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This issue's
Thanks

Inspiration

Les Ellingham puts it all together and (ilk
upthegaps but the real thanks goes to the
followingwhomade this issuepossible
Sandy Ellingham whotakes care of all the
officework

Longtimereaders will know that it is Impossibtefor
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an issue
edwr
without
adecent
supply
ofemusi
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manytoci
line
musi
cians rnake
an ankrt
mgcontribution toeacheachissue ofNewAtariUser.
Th
Pink Floyd's TheDtutsion Bell (sorry Allan toget in
before
is you!) and Mani Chapin Carpenterwhose
Stones In TheRoadis playing as I type this. This
For their regular contributions
new
i CDfrom Mary Chapin Carpentertook a little
John SDavison S t u a r t Murray
longertoget Intothemothers but turns out tobe
Paul Rixon N i c Bavington
another
cracker. I havejusthadtoreverseskipThe
s
Ian Fin layson M a r k Stinson
E
ndofMyPirateDaysbecauseit issoexcellent.The
Dluision
s
Bell was initially a disappointment but has
Allan J. Palmer T h e Tipster
grown to suchan extent that it couldbePink Floyd's
For their contributions this Issue
best.
u I write thisthedayafterthe111showing of ['Ink
Andrew Guillaume KevinCooke
Floyd's Ends Court concert whichwas simply the
eOSIstunningevent I htweeverwitnessed. Listening
M
DaveShakespeare Ed Hall
on
headphones with the lights off anda fewfeet
John
van
derSpoel David Sergeant
t
away
fmm the rv gavean astonishing taste of the
Daniel
Baverstock
Mark Fenwick
real thing, but how I would havelovedtohavebeen
JohnBunting
there.
h
Al
sohelping out a little this timewas Nanci Griffith's
Specialmentions to
Fl
eyer,a lotmoreupbeatthanusualwithanexcellent
Ann OVriscoll for a never ending supply of track
featuring Mark Knopfler, andalso a blast from
t recent past from JacksonBrowne,
the
articles and continued support
'13-bitter• for the Christmas present at AMS,
h
appreciatedmore than yott will know
a
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Without
contribuNonsfrom its readers. NEW
n
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articles
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f text files onand
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submissions.
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interests you, write a
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youhave to try andjudgewhat might happen in acouple ofyears time. Last
issue I put outsomefeelers regarding the future style of themagazineandmany
ofyourespondedwith letters extending toone or twopages outlining your
thoughts. It is thanks totheseletters that I havetaken thedecision tochangethe
format of themagazinenow. I believe that in this newformatNEWATARIUSER
cancontinue at least to the the middle of 1996andprobably beyond. I hope that
you will all supportus for that long,
Most of thecommentsreceivedwerealong the lines that it wouldbenice to
continueas aconventionalA4sizemagazine but that the contentandstylewere
muchmoreimportant.Thecommentmost oftenmadewas thatweshouldusea
lower quality paper but, believe It or not, theglossy paperused in the pastwas
thecheapestavailable! It is in factcheaper than the paperusedthis time but
changingthe format allows us tomakesavings in other areas.Our previous
printers did a splendid jobcostwise but wereset up toproducemagazines in
runs of tens for hundreds) of thousands rather than in thousands. Of the total
productioncostthepaperaccounted for less than20%with the remainder going
in fixedsetupcosts that varied little with lower or higher print runs. Ournew
printer works ontheoppositebasis with the majority of thecost in the paper
whichdoesmeanthat if weneedto print less it costs us less.Thatseems
sensibletome/
Themajor concernexpressedin going to anA5formatwas that therewouldbe
less in eachissueand that mostmagazines of this sizearevery difficult toread
sincethey tend to start offasA4andare thenreduced in sizefor printing. I have
beenconscious of thesepoints all alongand I believe that any fears are
unfounded.The point sizeandtypeface I haveusedis exactlyasbeforeandby
cutting out whitespace,reducingheadlines andmakinglong listings availableon
disk or onrequest.very little has beenlost fromthe overall content Looking at
the first drafts I amquitepleasedwith theoutcomeand I hope that you will be
also.
AsI havesaid I believe this new format allows us a minimum of another 18
months ofNewAtariUser but of coursethat depends on your supportWeneed
your articles andprograms butabove all weneedyour subscriptions,somake
sureyourenewandencourageyour friends torenew their subscriptions as well.

LesEffingham
Page6's New AtariUser

FREEMIDITAPE
DerekFern of MicroDiscounthas beenexploringthe Midi
possibilities of the130XE with anewproduct fromCreative
LabscalledMIDIBLASTER.
MIDIBLASTERis astandalonedevice that cartbecontrolled
byyour 130XE It will acceptsignals fromany general midi
sourceandcangenerate128 instruments.61variations, 92
drums and46effects with up to 16channels and20note
polyphony.The unit canbehookedup to a130XE with a
Midirnateinterfaceandcandedrivenby softwarespecialy
written by HybridArts.Theresults areextremely interesting.
Thedeviceis notcheap but is well worth hearing if youare
Interested in exploringthe Midi capabilities of the130XE.
MicroDiscounthaveproduceda demonstrationtape with
voice-overexplaining thedeviceandshowing its impressive
rangeand will behappy tosendyoua freecopy of thetape if
yousendthema selfaddressedandstampedenvelope(a jiffy
bagis probably best) largeenough to takean audiotape.
C,ontactMicroDiscount at 265,ChesterRoad,Streetly,West
Midlands B743E4

NEWDIPFORXL/XE?
Recentlyreceivedis avery
neatlookingprintoutfroma
pagelayoutsystemunderdevelopmentfromGsystems.What
makesthis especialy interesting
toalargenumberofusers is
thatitistapebasedandforthe
firsttimeopensupthistypeof
applicationtouserswithouta
diskdrive_
ThesoftwareiscalledQPAGE
HERALDandhastheability to
mixgraphicsandtextwithmany
texteffectsandtypesizes.Other
featurespromisedarea40page
manual,over25icons.10

fonts,over20typestyles,8borders,Turbotutorialscreensand
more.AtthetimeofourreceivingtheinformationQsystems
werejustputtingthefinishing
touchestotheproductandwere
lookingforsomeonetohelp
themmarket it
Thistypeofprogramhasnever
beforebeenavailabletotape
usersbeforeso it arelookingto
expandthecapabilities ofyour
)(LAEthis sionetolook outfor.
Osystemscanbecontactedat
Westoe,U1liriswick,Hereford
HR13JG
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STARFG
I HTER
JOYPAD
Gamecontrollers are largely
a matter of personal preferencebut the standard for the
Atari has always been the
joystick in its various guises.
Those of you who have tried
theNintendoandSegajoypad
controllers might like to know
that a similar controller is
nowavailable for the Atari both 8-bit and ST.
The Starfighter 1 from
Quickshot is a comfortable
joypad with a thumb controlleddirection button andseparate fire button which can be
switched to Turbo mode or
put into 'hands free' autofire.
This sort of controller is ideally suited to fast actionarcade
gamesso if this is your forte
you might like to treat yourself to anewjoypad controller
for Christmas.
Blitterchips in Stourbridge
havegiven us one of these
controllers to test out but
therewas not enoughspace
in this Issue for a full write up
but we'll try and test it out for
a full report next time. Initial
tests indicate that this could
bea great new controller for
thegaming expert.
Therecommended price is
9.99 and Blitterchips will
sendyou one post fret if you
mention Page 6 with your
order.
Blitterehips are at 115A
Bridgnorth Road, Wollaston,
Stourbrkige. West Midlands,
DY8 ala and your cheque
should be payable to K.
Hughes. For further information give them a ring on their
new telephone number 01384823060
5

Mailbag
It's beenquitesometime
sinceI've satdowntocomposea Mailbagcolumnfor
NewATARIUser.Thederculties experiencedbyLes during1994, the temporary delays in publicationcoupled
with themoveof theStafford
PAGE6Officehaveresulted
Inacessation ofnewletters
arrivingonmydesk (whichis
120miles fromStafford!).
Sandyhas forwardedmethe
outstanding mail (whatthere
Is of it),so it looks like we've
got a shortercolumnthis

theprogramto rectify this.
Canany of thereaders assist
meplease?'
T I think this problemhas
beenansweredbeforesomewhere:cananyonehelpme
remember?

INK-JETS
mTomlin fiorn Basildon.

Essexhas aCommodoreMPS
1270A inkjet printer "„.which
works well withmyClassic
Atari viaan850Interface. It
prints out well all the
graphics andinversecharacters usingaprogramfrom
oneof thePage6PDUtilities
Disks. It works well with
DaisyDot, DotMagic, LetterheadDesignerandFancy
Allan J. Palmer Wri
ter,However. I waswondering if youknow ofasupply of ink for sucha printer. I
want tosee if Ican refill the
ink cartridge with ahypodermic needleas replacingan
ink-jet cartridgecosts about
DavidCarney fromDesbor£20!Any advice will bemost
welcome."
ough,Northants has a probI don'tknowabout the
lemwhen"—usingthe 'Print
Co
m
modoreink jet that
ShopLabels' programon
you'
v
egotMrTomlin, but it
Page6PDdisk 85 - when
certai
nly is possibleto refill
printing the labels out, the
i
n
k-j
e
t cartridges. I suspect
printer feeds on a lineso I get
abrokenprinted icon which yourCommodoreprinter is a
re-badgedversion of another
of courselooks pretty damn
awful. I haveaSMM804prin- manufacturer. You'llfind
theserefills advertised In the
ter with aGraphixATinterfacebyX1ECtomy130XE. I PCor Acorn cony
zi
nes.One sort that I've used
havetried turning the dipswitch for the line feed off on
successfully is producedby
miter
Snopake(thecorrection fluid
theinterface, but all I get is
manufacturers)
the printer not feedingthe
m
a gHP
a Desk
- - itJetcarbl
e
with
paperon. I believe I should
'tridges (thebox lists about 25
beable tochangea line in
s Page6's NewAtariUser
6
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PRINTSHOP
LABELS

compatibleprinters) andyou
gettwo refills in a bar.each
with their own'needle', instructions, cloth and a plastic
glovetohelpyoukeepclean.
Thepriceis about-C12.Orie
supplier I've dealt withLs
Dixondi,Dixon,35Rokeby
Drive,Kenton.Newcastle
UponTyneNE34JY(*phone
0912853042).

DATABASE
DIFFICULTIES
PromMuswell Hill, London
N10.RayPawsonasks for
adviceon"...MichaelJackson'sMJDBASEdatabase
(fromPAGE6issue29)which
Iuseona regular basis to
storemy albumcollection.
However,when I use'CompactDatabase' fromthe utilities module,my datagets
trashed.Fortunately, having
learnedthe hardway I now
haveabackup of thedata
beforeattempting anything
similar.Doesanyonehave
anyideawhat's causingthe
problem?I'm usingastandard130XE with XF55I
drives andDOS2.5 although
Imay try to convert it to
SpartaDOSX.Theprogram
hasbeenadaptedtousea
RAMdiskassuggestedby
AndrewStevens.Whereare
thesepeoplenow, I wonder?
Also,has anyoneany idea
howto get aheaderoneach
pageand to alter thepage
length toswapbetweenEuropeanstandardA4sizepaper
andAmericansizedpaper?
Notbeingaprogrammer. it's

manual in an oldissue of
ANALOG,and theU.S.versionis certainly ring bound!
'Turning toKE-Soft of Germany. I notice from their
cataloguethey areasking for
/5 for shipping if youpay for
softwareby cash,an extra
DMI2 if youpay by Eurochequeand.115by any other
cheque.Theextracharge of
1,5for cashis reasonable, but
I feel the othercharges area
bit over the top. I will certainly think twicebeforebuying
softwarefromGermany - I
havenever paid additional
charges of that magnitude
whenbuyingsoftwarefrom
theStates."
?Thanks for aninteresting
magazine'sCatalog section. I
wonderCfIt soldIn theStates, letter,Ray.
and did it havean Atari
manual?
"Onthe subject of manuals.
anyoneremember 'B/Graph'.
CarmelAndrews from London
publishedby Batteries Included in the mid80s? It in- INC1writes that hehas recludeda manual of about
cently "...joinedL.A.C.E,
150pages.Impressive, until (LondonAtari ComputerEnInanother letter,Ray had the yourealise that It's notmuch thusiasts) havingpaidmy 17
followingcommentson
bigger than aSwanVestas
membershipfee- it's thebest
matchbox. Is it toomuch to
various pastitems:
thing I'vedoneAtari-wise.My
advicetoLondon-basedAtari
"Inissue67, KevinCooke
haveinstruction manuals/
mentionedthe lack of availa- booklets of at leastA5size?
enthusiasts is to join up. I
Thisproblemwith manual metsomeonewhohad aU.K.
bility of 51/4"disk storage
boxes.Thesecanbeobtained sizeis alsofound in"PciperC- modified1200XL;healso
fromyour localbranch ofHy- lip' - alsoproducedby Batter- knows of certainU.S. Atari
mans!unfortunately our
ies Included; but tobe fair, I
OEMsuppliers that will supbranchdoesn't - Allan), or
think thesize isn't aproblem, ply you kit versions of the
815disk drive, all the1200
fromSnapComputerSupIt's the binding - Y
alsthad
ring bindingon
series (standard, withspeech
plies ('phone070345711).
htop
eaedge
they wouldbe chip. with built-in drives
Snapalsosells listing paper. •their
and/or built-in modem) or
printer ribbons and re-inking moreausabl
n e
u.The
- problem
may in fact only be with the
the1450XLequivalents. This
spray.
wasinterested in the reU.K.versions manufactured
guysays that theowner of
view of there-issued 'Swift
by AriolaSqlt; I'veseena
BestElectronics actually has
Spreadsheet'. I toohavea
photograph of aPaperClip
the first twoprototypes of the
7
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abit beyondmy limited IQ."
THopefully, otherKIDBASE
usersmay beabletoassist
youRay.However, it would
obviously be of help if youexplained whatyoumeantby
"trashed"- doyoumeanthe
recordshavevanishedfrom
thed(sk, or they areinaccessible?Sounds like theuse of
asector editorprogramis called for toinvestigatewhatremainsonthe disk after
you'verunthe'Compact
Database' utility. I've only
hada brief opportunity to look
at the listingback in issue29.
soamunclear yetas to what
mightbehappening. I wonder
if theRAMdiskmodmay be
thecause?Regardingthe reformatting of thepages for
printing, this shouldbepossibleby modification oftheexisting print routine- any
volunteers?

FEEDBACK

copy - of the original program
that hada limited availability
fromPage6.1find theconstant referring to the Atari
translationsheeta bit of a
hassle.Why the original producers could nothaveissued
anAtari manualbeatsme.
Simplesearchandreplaceon
awordprocessorcouldhave
effectedmost of the textual
changes."
?As I recall, Swyl"was
originally produced(Inthe
U.K.!)by Audiogenic for the
Commodore8-bits - the Atari
versionhadnoobviouspromot6onin this country, inflict I
first becameaware of it when
It was advertised inAls,ITIC

L.A.C.E.

1450XLD• If anyonewants to
JoinL.A,C.E.. the contact is:
MrRoyWhitehead, I56A
SwabyRoad.Earlsfield,
Wandsworth,LondonSWI8
t Sounds interestingCannel,
pleasekeepus up-to-date.
Perhaps othermembers of
LACE. wouldcaretosubmit
correspondenceandopinions?Whatbenefitsmaybe
gainedby Classic Atarienthusiasts outside of London?
1'I've alsoreceivedanother
twoletters fromCarmeltotalling9A4sides of tightly handwrittenviews andopinions on
matters Atari, primarily on
Atari's marketingstrategy (or
lack of it).Thanks for the
thoughts andcomments.Carmel.Unfortunately, the time
takenformeto transfer your
letter to disk for inclusion in
thecolumnwoukl notleave
memuchtime to transfer
othercorrespondenceandthe
result wouldnot fit inone
Mailbagcolumnwithout
squeezingotherpeopleout. If
youhavea lengthy letter,
submitting it ondiskMAY
assistIn getting it included in
Mailbag- I won'thaveto
spendsotongtyping it inf.
However, I believeWsimportant that Mailbaghas a range
of content.As a generalcommentto all letter writers. be
succinctin yourcommentsthatway wecan fit morein
andhopefully makethings
morevaried.Les has given
Mailbagthe luxury of 4pages
usually, if wetook upmore
thenanother part of the
magazinewould suffer
uffer8-

whi
whicch
harticles or programlist- NoRFlead is requiredsoyou
ings wouklyou like tosee
simply plugoneend of the
dropped? I suspectthe
cableinto your video's scart
socketand the other into
answeris none.End of
soapbox.
yourcomputer's monitor
socket.A leadshould then
comefromyourvideo's 'aerial
out' socket into theback of
yourTV.Switchonyour
video's test signalandtune
Further toAndrewMcIntosh's in aTVchannelas described
questionregardingconnecting Inyourvideomanual.You
shouldthenbeable tosee
avideorecorder tothe XL/
XE.KevinCookeof Exeter,
thecomputer's picturewhen
Devonwrites: "Ihaverecently youswitch this off andhave
donethis withsuccess.
thecomputeron, If your
Pleasenote that the following videooperates like mine, you
Informationwas supplied to mayalsoneedtopress a butmeby SidBerry.soany
ton to tell it that youwant to
thanks should really goto
takesignals in through the
him. First of all. it is nogood scartsocketrather thansend
trying toconnectyourvideo themout.Onmy video's reupvia the aerial leads as the motecontrol, this button is
called thelV/LINE' button.
computerandvideo will
causeinterference witheach Thepicturemayappearfuzzy
other.You will needto build whenplayedback through
acable to gctadecentrethis setup. but whenyour
cording.Oneendplugs into
videois connectednormally.
theXL/XE monitor socket
It shouldappearOK."
andthe other into your video TAs usual,PAGE6/New
recorder'sSCARFsocket,so ATARIUsercanacceptnoreyou will requiresomeaudio
sponsibility for individual's
typescreenedlead twin core, harrhvaremodyications,
a5 pinDINmale plug anda howeverthank youfor the
contributionKevinand
SCARTplug(21pin). The
connections for thecableare perhaps you'd like todescribe
someof theuses that have
XL/XE4toSCART20
beenmade of this _facility? I
XL/XE3toSCART2
knowthere's a software
XL/XE2toSCART17or4
package
called (sometimespins 17and4may Shop - have
usedthis to
havetobelinkedtogether).
V
e oetc.you
addi dtitles
to yourhome
Youshould find theplugs
vi
gotany
Tdeos?
i t lAnybody
e
arealready labelled with cor- otheruses?Perhapscreating
aneducationalor anadvertisrect pin numbers whenyou
ingvideo?Letus hear about
buy them.Whenyouhave
yourideas!
madethecable,youare
ready to seteverythingup.
Page6's NewAtariUser

VIDEO
CONNECTIONS

changingafewbytes in the
programwith different frequency valuesr
FromBownein Lincolnshire,
T I don't think the MSC/PAL
JasonKendallreports that he frequency is thecause; tilt
has "...recently gotaround to was,we'dhavetroublereadingUScassettes onUK
repairinga light-gun that I
wasgiven. I haveplayedboth machines,wouldn'twe?I
'Bug Hunt and'Operation
assumeyou'vebeenable to
Blood'.'Bug hunt' is great
usethetapes normally.Does
fun for afewpeopleand
anyonehaveanysugges'OperationBlood' appear dif- tions?
ficult but is technically very
welldone.Anyway,my question is: are thereany other
commercial or Pt) or type-in
programs that usethe lightgun?"
Aletter anddisk arrivedfrom
DerekFern of Micro-Dirowit TolgaErok,P.O.Box 1150,
hadAtari's (expensive)ROM Fremantle6160,WesternAucartridge'Crossbow' in his
stralia. Australia('phone09
lastcatalogue, and I think
4101948);'My nameis Tolga
therewas alsoagamecalled and I owna Atari130XE.
'BarnyardBlaster' (thatwas withSupennonRev II installed, I own3 x 1050drives
bundled with the Atari lightwithUSdoublers, 1 x XF551
gunas apromotionalpackage?).Cananybodysuggest drive. 850 interfaceand100's
otherPDormagazineefforts? of softwareitems fromold to
new('80 - '92).Thereasonfor
this letter is toknow if you
guyscouldgivemeafewcontactnumbers andaddresses
to not only swapsoftware but
alsotokeep in touch with
Anewquery aboutTransDisk other AtariFreax.
I'veownedan Atarisince
/Vthis month fromLorry P.
1982andhavenot lost inWhiteof Moorevile,Indiana,
USA, "I havebeenunable to terest in it since. I only know
useTmnsDisk IV.Whenever howto program inBASICas
attempt toreadatapeusing theMLis toomessy to underit. avery abnormalpitched
stand.1canprovideacatasoundis producedwhich in- logue ofmygamesand utilidicates "badload". I presume ties to any other Atari freak
this relates to thefrequency willing toswapand to bedifference ofNTSCvsPAL
comepenpals even,because
systems(60vs 50 liz)?Itas
Ido not want togiveup on
this problemcroppedup be- my8-bit. I hope that I will
fore,andcan it befixedby
hear fromyouguyssoon,bePageifs NewAtariUser

LIGHT-GUNS

DOWNUNDER
CONTACT

TRANSDISK
INTHEUSA

causethere are hardly any
Atariuser's here in Australia.
Anyway.thanks a lot, and
any info wouldbemuch
appreciated."
TWeU,don't just sit therewrite to Tolgal

SUPERDOS
QUERY
PerhapsTolgamightbeable
tohelpRobertdeLetter of Zelzate,Belgium.Robert is having "...trouble withSuperDOS
5.0and 5.1. Doyouknow the
address of the author Mr
Nicholls in Australia?SuperDOSautomatically sets up
thelargest possibleRAMdisk.
BecauseI ownanunexpanded130XE, the largest possibleRAMdisk is 512sectors
onmysystem.SuperDOS
creates a 707sectorRAMdisk
whichis impossible, and I
havetroubleaccessingthe
RAMdisk. I orderedSuperDOS5.1 from thePage6PD
Library - but sameresult! I
disconnectedthe130XEand
connectedone ofmy other
XE's still thesame resultli
want to knowwhy,because I
loveSuperDOS- it's fully
compatible with AtariDOS
andyoucanformat doublesidedwith theXF551,and
thespeedbetweenthe drives
andthe computer is extremely fast, especialy if formatted
withskewedsectors."
! Not being a user ofSuperDOS,I amunable tocomment
onthis one.Arethereany
otherSuperDOSaficionados
whocanhelp?
9
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TOPTENS
JasonKendallhas sent In
someof hisTopTensoftware
lists for the AtariClassic -so
far he's the only onewho's
respondedto this suggestion
back in issue67.Sotoencouragemoreresponse,here
areJason's charts:

BESTGAMES
1.BoulderDash II
2. Bounty BobStrikes
Back
3.RescueonFractalus
4.TheGreatAmerican
Cross-CountryRoad
Race
5.Archon1
6. Whistler's Brother
7.Zybex
8. WorldKarateChampionship
9. F-15 StrikeEagle
10.Mediator

BESTSOUND/MUSIC
1.WorldKarateChampionship
2. Master of theLamps
3. Drol
4. Mediator
5. Whistler's Brother
6.WarHawk
7.Gymss
8.VideoClassics
9. Ultima III
10. Alternate Reality

BESTGRAPHICS
1.Master of theLamps
2.Henry'sHouse
3. Star Raiders II
4.WorldKarateChampionship
1
0

abouttime that I mentioned
someof themusic that's been
playing during theperiod that
ruebeenputting this column
together.As I write this, Disney'sLatestanimatedfeature
"TheLion King' has just preTHE10WORSTGAMES miered,and I'veboughtmy
daughters thesoundtrack Cl)
1.SpaceShuttle
-I'mimpressedby thescore
2. JumpJet
andthesongs,coupled with
3.Wizard
theanimation this will be
4. Fire Bird
another winner for thestudio.
5. Frensis
I hear thatDisneyhavean
6.Solo Flight
animatedversion of 'The
7.Rogue
Hunchback of NotreDarne'fri
8.TheCometGame
theworks - with MeatLoalas
9.Cosmic Life
thevoice of Quasimodo! I re10.Maniac
cently treatedmywYeto a
py of Pink Floyd's 'Division
Any otherviews of thebest co
Bel
l"when it appeared in a
andworst for the Atari
sal
e
at theHMVstore, arid
Classic?
we'vealsobeenlistening to
the originalcastrecording of
'Return to theForbidden
Planet",havinghadan etlioyWell,another Mailbagcolumn ableeveningwhenthe touring
comesto anend.Time forme version of thatmusicalshow
torelax a bit -perhaps catch played locally.GreatBalls of
uponsomevideos or listen to Fire! It's time toreversethe
somemusic.Les usuallycom- polarity!!!
mentsonCDsthat he's been
listening to,soperhaps it's
Seeyounext Issue5.RescueonFractalus
6. AlternateReality
7. Mediator
8. Hardball
9.Dmpzone
10. Drol

Air yourviewson all things Atari or help
your fellowusers with their queries -even
ask for help yourself. Here's the address:

MAILBAG
NEWATARIUSER
P.O. BOX 54
STAFFORD
ST16 1TB
Page6'sNewAtariUser

TUBEMANIA
byAndrewGuillaume
TubeMania is a version of a fairly well knowngame that originated on thePC.The
idea Is to construct a length of tube to contain a leak in a hugestorage tank Only a
certain length of continuous tubing is required for eachlevel but this increases as the
gameprogresses.
Theintro screengives you the opportunity to select either one or two players and to
choosethe skill leveL If you do nothing at this stage the high score table will appear.
This can be cleared by pressingRESETwhen the title screenappears. Thehigh-score
table is disk basedso the disk shouldbe left in the drivechrring play (you'll have to cut
anotch on the New Atari UserIssue disk or transfer the program to another disk).
Pressingthe fire button will take you to the mainscreenwhereyou will seethe starting
point of the leak or leaks. Player oneIs on the Left(blue) and player 2 on the right (red).
Thecursor is moved with a joystick to the position where you want to place the next
section of pipe. The pipe sectioncurrently available is shown at the top of theselection
chart which alsoshows the next three pipes to comealong. You do not have to place
thesections in progressiveorder,sections canbeplacedanywherecold joined up when
asuitable piecebecomes available.
Therearetwogauges, that onthe left showingthe timeremainingbeforethe water starts
e
that level Youmay carry on placingsections after the water has begun to flow but you
. not goover a section with water in it as this will causethe water toescape.Cross
must
secti
f ons carrying water over itself areacceptablethough.
SCORING
l
P
L
A
C
I
N
G
A
TUBE
SEGM
ENT
o
PLACINGTUBEOVERYOUREXISTINGTUBE
-30
P
L
A
C
I
N
G
TUBE
OVER
YOUR
OP
P
ONE
NT
S
TUBE
+20
w
FOREACHSEGMENTCONTAINING A LEAK
+100
a
Sco
sareshown at the foot of thescreen. If youobtain a high-scoreby the end qf your
n re
gam
e,use the keyboard to enter a 10 charactername,usingDELETE fr necessary and
the
d spacebar for any excesscharacters. This will be saved to disk.
t TUBEMANIA is writtenincompiledTurboBasicandis only availableontheNewAtari
hUserIssue69disk.Disksubscribers willhavereceivedtheircopywiththemagazinebut
thedisk canbeorderedseparately forE2.95fromPAGE6,P.O.BOX54,STAFFORD,
aST161DR.Access or Visaorders canbeacceptedby telephoneon0785213928
t THE NAU ISSUE DISK OFTEN CONTAINS EXTRA BONUS
PROGRAMS NOT MENTIONED IN THE MAGAZINE
o
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NAVELETIPS!

ENG
I MATX
I

1

DRJONESIP
,RESUME?

ellI'mbackagainnotquitethe
samepersonthat leftyoulast
timeas I havetoundergoanother
Anewtipperthistimeis
metamorphosistosqueezeintoa tinierspace, O.J.
Fernandes o f
butdeepdownit's stillthesomeoldme.Not
ya
Juice!)andhehasa
onlyhovelbeensqueezedtoasmallersizein -fewtipsforatopPr)
g
ame,
ADVENtherm2gbut I havemovedtoanewworld
C
a r THE
dOF
i fDOCTOR
f
T
URES
outside.Theabodeisdyferentbutitdoes
JONESavailablefrom
havearatherniceFalconthrobbingawayin
thePage6PDLibraryThe
thecorner,loadedwithenoughfire-powerto
KeysforthegameareA, C.
EandT.
bringdownSCUD'S.
Whenobstructedby
ThisissuesTipsierisshorterthansomebut
flashingtreasurepress
longerthananyother(forTheTipsieronly
theAkeytoblowitup.
frequentsthebestmug)notbecauseI can't
ToseethetrapsandexitspressCkey.
darkscreenthetorchisonthebottomright
thinkofmuchtowritebutbecauseI haveonly Onofathe
screen.
hadafewlettersinrecenttimes.Moreabout
W
h
e
n
y
ou
presstheTkeyyougetalimitedlight
thislaterbutuntilthenlet'smoveontothefirst
screen.
letter allthe ton:di
Thefollowingkeysdonotalwayswork:RouteinPrance.
TheEkeyendsa lifeandtheSkeystartsagain.
Youwillneedalotofpatiencefor thisgamebutyou
willkeepcomingbackformore. Ifyoucompletea
tom
darkscreenyouwill havealightscreenfor thenext
screen.Youalsogetanotherlifefor aflashingskull.
Miguel
Whatnowfollowsisadescription ofthefirsttwo
LMiguel
e thas
e am
screensandhowtosolvethem.
niceptipsfor PLASTRON,
LAST
andoneofmyall time
l i e GUARDIAN
r
SCR.EE/VCoPti
favouritegamesDRACONUS(apartfrom
o
f is!).
Zybex,
that
Rightto firstladder.Godawn.Rightto lastladder.
oup.Goright.Youwill dropdownsomovequickly
ifyoutypeinSTEVEBAK G
LInPLASTRON
a
othe left.Goto firstladderonthe left. Godown:Go
atthebeginningofeachlevelyouwillbecome tright
togetskull,gobackleft to ladderwithskull
invincible.Thethingis,thischeatmodeis a
aboveandright.Goup. Getskull. Backdownladbituneasy,butyou'llgetusedto IL
der.Goleft.Youwilldropdown.Goright. Drop
down.Goleftandyouwill droptonextlevel.
Duringtheintroscreenof THE EAST
GUARDIAN,typingin 18.8.67.whichhe
SCREEM TWO
assumesistheauthorsbirthday,willprovide
Gorightto theend.Youwill dropdown,Goleft to
youwithfull invincibility.
thefirstladder.Godown.Gotoladderonthe left.
FinallywecometoDRACONUS•During
Goup.Goleft, youwill dropdown.Goright. Get
theintroscreenpressRESETthenOPTION+ skull,Goleft, dropdown.Thenrun fastasaspear
SPACE.Releasebothkeys,thenpressOPwillbebehindyou. Ifyoupres-sedtheCkeyatthe
ginningyouwillseeagreyoblong.DropOntoit.
TION+IIELP,Thismanipulationyieldsunli- be
Golefttoladder.Goup. Getskullonthe left.Go
mitedlives!
backdown:Goright.Godownladdertothenext
CheersMiguel. I amparticularinterested
screen.Thesetipswill helptopasstheotherscreen.
andthankfulforthelast tip. In fact I amover Youwillsoonfindoutwhichofthegreyoblongsare
themoonabout it
traps.
12
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W
/ thefoldagainin
Anoldcampaignerrejoins
theshapeofKevinCooke
MofSExeter.(welcome
backKev!).Kev'sbroughtPwithhimafewtips
InENIGMATIX if whenusing one of the
foracoupleofgames,ENIGMATDCand
CROSSBOW.Withoutrmoreado ask
blocksthat's moves upwhenyoubounceon
himtotakethestand.
ityoufindyoucan'tcontrol it, keepslowingup
A f
andslowingdownby only usingthefirebutton
everynowandagain.By slowingdown,says
fi
Key,you'rebouncingon theblockmoreoften
e
andsomoving it morequickly.Althoughthis
Z
cansaveyouvaluable time, do not usetoo
InCrossbowthereareaMsetofcoloured
smallabounce,otherwiseyoumay notmove
theblock at all
pathsthattakeyoutodifferentplacesand
W
Keyhasverykindlytabledtheirrespective
appear.Don'tworryabout,thealligator,bird
endsandbeginningsandAstopsonmute.
orslimemonster.
Hintsforeach
r location
/
DRAWBRIDGE:Shootawaythetworopes
holdingupthedrawbridgewhenyoustart,
DESERT: Fairlyeasy.Make
sure
you
watch
4
thefloorforantsandscorpionsbutalsokeep thenjustkeepyourgunspointedatwherethe
alookoutforthevultures.
0 Snakes
/
andrabarchersappear-youshouldhopefullyshoot
bitsareofnothreat r /
thembeforetheyshootanyarrows.Only
CAVERNS;Fallingstalactitesaretheworst moveyourgunawaytoshootatPterodactyls,
O muchaboutthe
CASTLE HALL:Thebiggestworryhereis
threathere.Don'tworrytoo
the
dragon.Shoothimbeforehespitsfireand
otherthings.
Z
then
hecan'tdoanyharm.Carefulthoughas
VOLCANO:Shoottheresting
rockstraight hewill
re-appearagain.Whenyougettothe
V
awaytomakeabridgetocrossthelavariver. trapdoor.
shoot.thestatue'sstaffasquickly
Afterthat. justkeepshooting
A thefalling rock/ aspossible.Youwillthenhavetocontend
lava.
withlessarrowsfromtheholein thewall.
M shootingany
JUNGLE: Don'tworryabout
EVILMASTER:Pointyourgunathiseyes
monkeysthataretotheleft
M ofyourfriendstheycannothitthemwith
coconuts.Keepan andholddownthetrigger!
W
eyeontheplantsas
BLUE
GREEN
they oftenappear just . S
4 PURPLE
asyour friends arc
N/A
VILLAGE
DESERT
. START
walkingoverthem.
D
E
S
E
R
T
C
A
V
E
R
N
S
V
O
L
C
A
N
O
V
ILLAGE
VILLAGE:Bewareof M
DESERT
VOLCANO
RIVER
theghosts!Oneusually VILLAGE
appearsasafriendgetsI CAVERNS
DRAWBRIDGE DESERT
JUNGLE
tothefar righthand M VOLCANO
J
U
N
G
L
E
R
I
V
E
R
DESERT
sideofthescreensobe
N/A
VOLCANO
JUNGLE
ready.Also,trytoshootM RIVER
thewitchesbeforethey O DRAWBRIDGE N/A
CASTLEHALL CAVERNS
getachancetoshootat JUNGLE
C
A
V
E
R
N
S
DRAWBRIDGE DESERT
yourfriends.
O
RIVER:13ecareful O CASTLEHALLGOESTOEVILMASTERWHENCOMPLETED
whenyourfriendsgetto
thefar righthandside M
ofthebridge.Aboulder OTherefore, thequickestroutetotheEvilMasteris:
willalmostalways
Green,Blue.Blue.Purple-(Desert,Caverns,Drawbridge,Castlehail)

CROSSBOW
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NVOIWKOV,(4:' AM;
(
0
/ er
,M r "
It is handy togoto the planet whichyouare
, 47-00
trying tocompletelast, so that youvisit each
planetasfew times as possible.
9
Hedefines whiteas thesamecolouras the
They're all coming out into the daylight
f today.
f a rHenry
d a Knowl
: es is backoncemore with energy bar, and dark greyas thesamecolour
asthe status panel.
ce:set of tips for LIZARD fromTiger
ManiC
Developments.Hehas listed below the
4Pl:anets,
U Micon
i a(coli our) andpasswordfor all the
pl
a
nets
in
the
game.
,
have in mypossession two completemaps
ANET ICON(COLOUR) PASSWORD
s WPLM
from Brian Howarth for TheGolden Baton and
Black
SHARK
: Lacertilla
Escapefrom Ptdsar 7 but I can't read them
While
WHALE
Ophidia
Brian! Cotikl you please write in with amap
M Anguis
SLIME
DarkGrey
which I can decipher as I can't figure outhow
. ; ?Sau
; ro
. s: f . LightGrey TIGER
to
readthem.Sorry tobea pain but I can't
Anura
Blue
EXCEL
read
them I can't publishthem(Somil)
i
:
O = Mrio
esI needmore tips for thecolumnsodon't just let the likes of KevinCookeand Brian
gY
llowarthstealyourfameJustbecauseyouthinkthatyourtiporsolutionisn'tgood.Remember
- Iread
- - everything that arrives onmy doormatand all of it gets published in oneform or
another.Don't let thiscolumngodown,sendinthemapsandtipsforyourfavouritegames. I
would particularly like help with the followinggames.

LIZARD

CALLN
I GBRIANHOWARTH!

CALLINGALLCARSB
!EONTHELOOKOUTFORGAMESTIPSFORTIPSTER!

Alley Cat, Bomb Fusion. Kennedy Approach, Raid over Moscow, Capt. Cosmos
Zoo, Astro Groover. Clowns & Balloons, Movie Maker, Movie Madness, Face
Maker, Sesame Street. Skywriter. Dr. Suess, Invasion U.K.. B.C.'s Quest for
Tyres (most excellent!!). Caverns of Mars. Caverns of Khcifka. Sidewinder.
Chuckle Egg, Frogger. Mario Bros. Flak, Rally Speedway, Mankala, Typo
Attack, Claim Jumper, Leggit. Up. Up.131.Away. Night Raiders. Kaboom, Pyramid Run, Sunday Skiing, Krazy Kritters, Savage Pond, Roulette, Nucleus, New
York City, Chop Suey, Fire Chief. Kissin'
Kousins. Hi-Jack, Superquake, BlackRemembertosend all of your
jack, Kingdom and finally Great Amertips, hintsandmapstokeep
ican Road Race.
thiscolumngoingto:-

I ask specifically for the abovegames as
theyhavebeenasked for byR. McGrath of
Dublin to completetheTIPSTER indexbook
that I am planning to compile.
Next issue there should be a complete map

of Alternative Reality: The City and hopefi
the
maps from Brian Howarth that I didn't
-include
this issue.
alY
14
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Review

until youmemorise
rather unusual
the layout it's basicI gamebasedon
4
0
ally acaseof trial
the
internal
workanderror. Toadda
N
4
touch of realism.
ings of your favourite
S
micro.Thestory cen1
you'll notice the
tres
on
a
terrible
effects ofdamagein
I
SW
r
nr oe
•I M
DANAM6 411
"virus" that has
otherways - for exA
D
found its way into
F
ample.whenthe
-40N
the
Pokeychip is playing
E electronics of
A
up thegame's
YourAtari. This
B
inasty beast is breaksoundtrack is suitC
ing
up
all
the
inteably degraded. If a
s
gratedcircuits (not technically possible. of
joystick fails to respond,youhavetomakedo
a
course)
and will eventually*destroy the
with the other one until you fix theoffending
PIAcircuit.
machine if youdon't takeresponsiveaction.
Luckily,youareequipped with twoexceedWheneveryouland on a validcomponent.
ingly high-techspace(?)ships whichyoucan you'reinformedwhether or not it's in need of
dispatch to administer first aidon the faulty
repair. If it is. thescreendisplay switches to a
components.Theplaylield is divided into two circuit diagramanda collection of spares.At
horizontally scrollablelandscapes (oneper
this point you'reaskedtochoosesuitable
ship).eachrevealingtheCPU,logic array,
replacementparts andplacethem in position
Aniie.Pokeyand other circuits that lurk inonthediagram.Oncethe circuit hasbeen
restored to full strength, youcanhead off in
sidethe Atari's plastic casing.Obviously
you'llneedtwoJoysticks tomanoeuvrethe
searchof thenext casualty.Theredoesn't
craft - it's possible to play solo, but much
seemtobeaspecificway to 'win' but if you
easier with a friend's assistance.
incurexcessivedamagethe computerexpires
Whatyouhaveto do is fly theships overthe in a rather alarming fashion!
I'll certainly awardInside full points for orielectronic parts andland onthoseyou think
aremalfunctioning.Astatuslineperiodically ginality andI'venocomplaints when it comes
revealsthe
tovisualandaudioeffects - the title pageis
nameofa
•Titte: I N S I D E
particularly welldone.AsNickRosswould
failed
item.
say,thechances of your Atari failing art quite
OPubiisher;Spektra/ANG
but
there'
s
no
OSupplier Micro Discount indication of small - sodon'thavenightmares
OFormat; Disk
whereto loreviewedbyPaulRixon
OPrice: .C6.95
cate it - so

nottattaRn

'11Eil D S I

akl ommata- 910114
1
,t7.
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GETTN
I GSORTED

'hands'incardgames,andsoon- anda
number of differentmethods areavailable to
cessinglargeamounts of informaw
tion. programs oftenneedSORTING dothe ordering. In any sort, routine, the two
ROUT
I
N
ES
tomake that informationaccessi- mainoperations areCOMPARISONSandEXh
CHANGES.Individual routines differ,howevble. "Sorting" just means putting the data in
uorder, either numerically or alphabetically. In er. both with regard to the items beingcomNUMERICALsort,highvaluescomesucparedand the timing of theexchanges.This
ea
cessivelybefore or after low values: in an
articletakes an introductory look at two
cALPHABETICALsort, letters near the start of popular sortingmethods - the Bubbleand the
Shell - along with afew variations on thecore
alphabet are put either before or after
othe
thosenear the end. It's alsopossible tohave routines.
anALPHANUMERICsort,whichisanorderm
ingsystembasedon both letters andnumpbers - for instance,132mightcomebefore 55
ubut after A7.
Youcanusesorting routines in all types of
tprograms - highscoretables in games.names This is probably the simplest sorting routine
ofall. In abubblesort,thecomputerreads
eandaddresses in databases,ordering the
through the datacomparing
r
pairsofadjacentitemsat atime.
A
M
130
REM
If theyareinthecorrectorder
LISTING
1
:
BUBBLE
SORT
s OY 132 REM
theyareleftalone: if theyarein
a RP 140 C=5:REM Number o f it em s
thewrongordertheyareswapRO 150 DIM ACC):FOR N =I TO C:READ NUM:01(14
pedaround.Thecomputercon)=MUM:NEXT N
r
tinuestocomparepairsand
PT 160 DATA 4 , 5 , 2 , 3 , 1
makeswaps until all theitems
e RO 100 GRAPHICS 0 : ? : ? "BUBBLE SORT DEMO"
•
are in the requiredorder. In this
v NE 190 ? "UNSORTED L IST : "; : F O R m=1 TO C:
way,items gradually "bubble up"
?
ACM);"
";:NEXT
M:?
:
7
totheir rightfulplace- thisis
e Ft 200 511=0
howtheroutinegetsitsname.
I 210 FOR m=1 TO C - I
r JVW
PROGRAM1usesabubblesort
220 I F Acol<AEN+1) THEM 268
to
placea list ofnumbersinlowy HY 230 1 1 = A ( M ) : A C N ) = A ( N 4
FV
240
SW=I
hi
g
horder.Theopeninglines
g EN
250 FOR MM=1 TO C: ? ACMIN),:" ";:NEXT NM
put
theunsortednumbersinto
1) : ACN+12=B
an
array
andprintthemonthe
o IC 2 6 0 NEXT N
screen,
The
sortroutinestarts
YE 270 I F 514=1 THEM 200
o SZ 288 ? 1 ? "SORTED L IST ; " ; : F O R N i TO
bysettingSWequalto0 inLINE
200.SWisourswapflagandit
C:? ACM);" "::NEXT N: ?
d
records whether or notany
a
18
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THEBUBBLESORT

swapshavetakenplace.LINE
210starts aFOR NFXT loop to
gothrough the items in the list,
LINE220compares the first
number with thesecond. If they
are in the right order theprogram
skipsovertheswaproutine and
goestoLINE260. It thencompares the next pair of Items (the
secondand the third) andsoon.
LINES230-250only comeinto
thepicturewhenthenumbers
areIn thewrongorder.LINE230
switches themaroundby
•putting the first into a temporaryvariablecalledB,
-movingthesecondupone
place.and
-puttingthefirstbackintothe
arrayoneplacedown.
LINE240sets theswapflagto
toshowthat aswitchhastaken
placeandLINE250displaysthe
revisedorderonthescreen.The
computerthengoesontocorn' pare thenextpairofnumbers.
TheprogramgetstoLINE270
whenall thenumbershavebeen
compared.IfSW-=1it meansthat
atleastoneswaphastakenplace
soitgoesthroughthelist again
comparingthings in their new
order.Theprocess continues
until there is acomplete run
through with noswaps.Thesortedlisttsthendisplayed(LINE
280),
Wecanseeexactlyhowtheprocessworksifweexamineasmall
listofitems.In thefollowingex-

by
AnnO'Driscoll

EE 130 REM PROG 2 : STRING BUBBLE SORT
QV 132 REM
SL 140 C=6:L=3:DIM A5( Loc) ,05( L)
OT 150 FOR N=1 TO C:READ B S : A S C L * C M
- =BS:NEXT N
1.81 160 DATA JAM,FEB,MAR,APR,MAV,JUN
1
1 100
+ 1 ) GRAPHICS 0 : ? : ? "BUBBLE SORT DEMO
WR
II": ? "
"
:
?
:?
Ni 1 / 0 ? "UNSORTED L IST : "; : F O R N =I TO C:
7 AS(L*(11-1)41,L*14);" ";:NEXT N : 7 : ?
F1 28e 5wr=0
JI 210 FOR N =I TO C - 1

oY 220 I F A 5 C 0
CP141)) THEN 260
6
CO 230 8S=ASCLNCM-1)+1):ASCL*CM-1141,LMM)
( N =A SE(L* N )+1 ,LN EN +1 » :A SC (L* 1 1 ).
)- )=0$
-FY 240
514=1
1
1 ,L*FOR
C N MN=1
+1 TO C:? esculorme-n14.1,LAmm
DK3258
)
;
"
";:NEXT
NM:?
4
IC 268 NEXT m
-YE 270 I F 544=1 THEM 209
M
1P, zLee
w N? ): ? "SORTED L IST : " ; : F O R N =I TO
c:?
( a S A cS CcL * C N
- N i
L o
1 ) ., 4 .L1 *
+ 1
1
EC 130 REM LISTING 3 : SHELL SORT
L * NREM
);"
OY 137
SIC 140
o f it ens
" ; C=O;REM
I : N Number
(
RO 150 DIM ACC):FOR N =I TO C:READ NUM:ACN
N
T
I=NUM:NEXT
N
BD 160
M DATA
: 6,0,2,3,4,5,7,1
SR 180
? GRAPHICS 0 : ? : ? "SHELL SORT DEMO":
MF 190 ? "UNSORTED L IST : "; : FO R 14=1 TO C:

? A(N);" "::NEXT N:? : ?

FM 195 GAP=C
SW 200 I F GAPC=I THEN 200
Lo 205 GAP=INT(6AP/2)

FM 218 SW=0
EC 215 FOR N=I TO C
D
- U228 I F ACN)(ACN4GAP) THEN 260
IL 230 8=A CIO:ACN)=AtN+GaP) :a CN+GAPJ=8
G A240
P SW=I
FY
EH 258 FOR NN=I TO C:? ACNN);" ";:NEXT NH
IC 260 NEXT N
vX 270 I F 511=1 THEN 210

MU275 GOTO 280
SZ 280 7 : ? "SORTED LIST: " ; : F O R N i TO
C:7 ACN);" ";:NEXT N: ?
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KR 138 REM PROG 4 : STRING SHELL SORT
QV 132 REM
SL 148 C=6:L=3:DIM ASCLatC),BSC()
OT 158 FOR N =I TO C:READ BS:AS(L*CN-1)+1)
=BS:NEXT N
wM 168 DATA JAN,FED,MAR,APR,MAY,JUN
JZ 180 GRAPHICS 0 : ? : ? "SHELL SORT DEMO I
I ": ? "
.
.
9
.?
NZ 190 ? "UNSORTED L IST : " F O R N =I TO C:
? ASCL*CM
FM 195
- GAP=C
SW 280 I F GAP(=I THEN 280
1 ) +GAP=INT(GAP/2)
1,L*N)
LO 205
FK 218
51.40
;"
EE 215
" ;FOR
: N=1
N TO C-GAP
CJ 228 P = L
E XI F T
IV1225
ASCP,Q)(AS(P4R,O+R) THEN 260
0
Kit 238
N 8 5 =r A S E P , o ) : A S C P , Q ) = A S C P
C MP4
1 - ? SW=I
-FY 240
R
, OI; + RFOR
) : AS(
U
1C) 258
+
1 : Q =IIN=1 TO C; ? A 5 C L * C N N
-W2,1"
";:NEXT NM:?
-N * ?
L : NEXT
R = GN
IC 268
R
1
$-1(, tL
4
VX
I F* 0SW=I
THEN 210
A 3P278
,
MU 275 GOTO 288
Q ? : ? "SORTED L IST : " ; ; F O R N=1 TO
RE 280
4C:? A S C L * C M
-R1 ) + 1 , L * C M ) )
); "
=" REM
Bx 138
; : PROC..
N E 5 ! DELAYED 13uS6LESORT
OY 132
BX REM
T
RP 148 C=5:REM Number o f it em s
S8 DIM :ACC):FOR N =I TO C:READ NUM:ACN
RQ 150
?
)=NUM:NEXT
M
RT 160 DATA 4 , 5 , 2 , 3 , 1
XX 188 GRAPHICS 0 : 7 : ? “DELAYED BUBBLE SO
OF 190 ? "UNSORTED L IST : "; : F O R N =I TO C:
? ACM);" ";:NEXT N:? : ?
JG 288 FOR m=1 T o C- I.
MR 210 K=N
YY 220 FOR M=11
-DS 238 I F A(M3CACK) THEM K=M
HO 240 NEXT m
.1
T OI F KO K THEN B=ACK):A(K)=A(N) :ACM)
LT 250
C =8

EJ 268 FOR INN=1 TO C: ? C o m " ";;NEXT MN
:?
IE 278 NEXT N
SZ 288 ? : ? "SORTED L IST ; " ; : F O R 01=1 TO
C;? ACN);" ";;NEXT N: ?
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ample. theseriesused in program1 is being"bubble-sorted"
into low/high order.Thenumbers in thebrackets arethose
beingcomparedeachtime. Anew
"round" of comparisons is generated if anyswapsoccurred in the
precedinground.
ROUND1: [4][5] 2 3 1 no change
4[5][2] 3 1 swap
4 2 [5][3] 1swap
4 2 3151111swap
42 3 1 5
ROUND2[41[21 3 1 5 swap
2[41[3]1 5 swap
23 [4E115 swap
23 1 [41[5]nochange
ROUND3:12113]1 4 5 nochange
21311114 5 swap
21 131[4]5 nochange
2 I 3 [41[5]nochange
ROUND4: [2][1]3 4 5 swap
1121[3]4 5 nochange
12 [31[4] 5 nochange
12 3 14115]nochange
ROUND5: [1][2] 3 4 5 nochange
1[21[3] 4 5 nochange
12 [3]1415 nochange
12 3141151nochange
Ofcourse,bubblesorts work
equally well for sorting string
variables. InPROGRAM2 the
first6months of theyearare put
Into alphabetical order.The I, in
LINE140sets the length of each
month at 3.The listing DIMensionsA$to hold all themonths
(12x 3)andB$to holdany
monthbeingexchanged.LINE
220splitsASinto blocks of 3
(becausethereare3spaces per
month)andcompareseachblock
with the adjacentone.LINE230
doestheexchanging,dealing in
blocks of 3characters at atime.

SHELLSORT

comparisons - 1st with 3rd. 2nd with 4th.
andsoon up to 6th with 8th - arc repeated.
This necessitates anexchangebetweenthe
4thand 6th Items:
Adisadvantage of bubblesorts is that they
arequite slow if youhavelots of datatobe
21 4 3 6 5 7 8
compared.For this reason, a popular alternative, called the Shell Sort, is oftenused if the ROUND3:1211114 3 6 5 7 8 swap
1 121[4]3 6 5 7 8 nochange
list of items tobeordered is In anyway
1 2[4][3] 6 5 7 8 swap
sizeable. In its simplest form, the shell sort
1 23 [41[61 5 7 8 nochange
routineworksby continually splitting the ori1 23 4 [61[5] 7 8 swap
ginal items into halves andsuccessivelycom1 234 5 [61M 8 nochange
paring. andswapping if appropriate, the
1 23 4 5 6[7]181 nochange
values of the first item in eachhalf. Theprocesscontinues until all possibleswapsare
Asswapsoccurred,the"Round3"comparimade.For instance. if youhave16values in
so
ns ofeachitem with the adjacentoneare
the list, the openingroundcompares the first redone.
Nofurther changes areneeded- Our
with the 9th, thesecondwith the 10th. and
list
has
beenshellsorted in only 3 "rounds"
soon up to the 8th with the 16th. After any
because
the incorrectly placedvalues have
exchangesaremadeat this level the list is
ovedto their right slot muchmorequickly
halvedagain, This time the first item is com- m
than
if theadjacentblocks only hadbeen
paredwith the 5th thesecondwith the 6th.
compared.
etc.up to the I2th with the 16th. TheprocePROGRAM3shellsorts the numbers in the
durecontinues with thegaps getting smaller aboveexample:ThevariableGAPdefines the
andsmallereachtime.
sizeof theblocks into which the items will be
Again, it might help to run through the
split. This is initially set equal to the number
routine manually. In this examplewewill
of items byLINE195and thenhalvedoneach
"shell sort" 8numbers into low/high order:
round of thesortbyLINE205.LINE270
thebracketedvalues arethosebeingcomensures that the"Round" is repeated until a
paredeachtime:
completeswapfreeset of comparisons has
ROUND1
beenmade.Sorting is completewhenGAP
4
1
8
1
2
3
6
[5]
7
1
swap
falls below2(LINE200)becauseeachitem
.
4 5 [2] 3 6 8 [7] 1 no change
hasalready beencomparedwith its immediateneighbour.Thenew list is displayedby
. [ 6 ] 45 2 1316 8 7 [1]swap
45 2 1 6 8 7 3
LINE280.
8
PROGRAM4modifies the shell sort in listing
Becauseswapsoccurred, the"Round1"
3
deal with string variables - thechanges
2
comparisons - 1st with 5th. 2nd with 6th, 3rd asto
regards DIMensioningarrays are similar to
with
3 7th and 4th with 8th - are run through
those
explainedabovefor the string bubble
again.Nofurther changesneedtobemade.
sort.Thc variablesPandQ In LINE220
( 4
ROUND2: [4] 5 [2] 1 6 8 7 3 swap
definethe start andend of the first substring
)
-AS(1,3),AS(4,6),etc.ThevariableRdefines
2[514 6 8 7 3 swap
21 [4] 51618 7 3 no change
theoffsetwhichspecifies whichblocks are
5
21 4 15]61817 3 no-change
beingcompared- for instance in 'Round r
7
21 4 5 [6] 8[713 no change
R=9(3X3)soAS(1,3) is comparedwith
2
1
4
5
6
[8]
7
[3]
swap
A
S(I0,12),andsoon(LINE225),
1
21 4 5 6 3 7 8
contintied
sBecauseswapsoccurred, the "Round2"
w
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OTHERSORTS

ROUND3: 1 2 1511314 low =3
12 5 13]4]newlow=3
RESULT:Exchange3and5

Anumber of other sorting routines areavailable.someof whichare variations on thetwo ROUND4: 1 2 3 151[4]low 4
outlinedabove.Thepurpose of all of themodifications is to increasethespeed of thesortRESULT:Exchange 4 and5
ingprocess.Whilespeedmaymay not bea
SORTED: 1 2 3 4 5
problem in the smallexamples givenhere. it
canbea significant factor in say, a large
Thelast listing.PROGRAM6,shows an "Indatabaseprogram.
sertion" sort.Theideahere is that eachitem
Themost popular amendment to thebasic
Is taken in turn and put into its "right" place
ShellSort is tochangethesize of the initial
vis avis the items whichhavebeensorted
gapanduseavalue other than half the list
size.Values related to the natural log of the
already. For example. if wetake our "4, 5, 2.
number of items havebeenfound tobeeffec- 3, I" sequence,the routine wouldlook until it
foundsomethinglower than 4 (the2)and
tive.The finaltwolistings add a kw lines to
thestandardRubbleSort routine inPROGthenplace it relative to the 4and 5 to give"2.
4, 5, 3. I". Thenext unsortednumber. the 3.
RAMI to producetwonew sortingmethods:
woul
dthenbeplacedrelative to the 2, 4 and
PROGRAM6shows a"DelayedReplacement"
5
to
gi
ve"2, 3, 4, 5, I" and finally theunsor.Sort.This compares pairs of items as in a
ted
1
woul
dbe put in its rightful place at the
"normal"bubble sort, but theswaps don't
top of the list. Again,weonly needto modify a
takeplace until theend of around. "Low/
fewlines of theprevious programto set up
high"sorts work by finding thelowest incortheinsertion routine: This time, the variable
rectly placeditem in eachroundand then
Kin LINE210 of the listing defines thenext
exchanging it with the item that occupies its
slot.: high/low sorts dothesame
thing with the highest out of place YL 139 REM PROG. 6 : INSERTION SORT
Itemper round.Theprogramhere ElY 132 REM
usesthenumbers fromthe origin- SK 140 C=8:REM Number o f items
albubble sort, with thenested
Re 150 DIM A(C):FOR N=1 TO C:READ NUM:ACN
loop atLINES220-240 finding the
I=NUM:NEXT N
lowestvalues per round.The
BD160 DATA 6 ,8 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,7 .1
SORT":?
wholeprocess is muchquicker,as OU180 GRAPHICS 0 :? :"?• "INSERTION
•
thenumber ofexchangeshas been NF 1 0 ? —
cut drastically:
ACM);"
U N? S
O R "::NEXT N:?
JG 280 FOR N=1 TO C
ROUND1:[4115]2 3 1 low =4
T
D K=A(44-1)
B
RE210
[4] 5 [2] 3 1 new low 2
—
EZ
215
I SFOR M=N TO I STEP —
45 [2] [3]1 new low=2 LsUU. 220
THEM POP :GOTO 240
IT
45 2(3111]newlow=1
: IAFCK)=ACM)
ME225
M
—
H
M
230
NEXT
: M
RESULT:Exchange1and4
-JG
1 240
- ; ACM+1)=K
ROUND2: 1 [51[2] 3 4 low = 2
15 [2][3] 4 new low=2
15 2 [3][4] nowlow=2
RESULT:Exchange 2 and5
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F
O
1EH/ =
A (FOR
M ) NN=1 TO C:? RCNNI:" "::NEXT NM
250
R :?
IC 260 NEXT N
N
" F O R N=1 TO
SZ 288 ? : ? "SORTED LIST:
=
c:? ACM);" "::NEXT N:?
1
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F U T U R A THENOSAUGNEWSLETTER
RegularColumns

* 8•BITNEWS: All thelatestXL.,XEnewsfromaroundthe
wond
* HARDWAREWAREHOUSE:Handwareprogicts,futonals
and AMOK'S

* SOFTWARE SCENE: Detailed revews of the idfeSt software releases

* ADDING AMOUSE:Usingamousewithyour Alan8-bit
* 8-BIT TRIVIA:Interestingandhumorous:rheaaboutyour
XL..XE
• SLAMNIIN':TheSoundMonitOrProfessionalcOlunvi
• FUTURAFEEDBACK:Answers toyourovestrons
*THETURBOBASICFLYER:Programmingcolumnkom
theUSA
* ATARI8-BITBOOKSHELF:Informationandreviews of
AliXE publications
* HINTSANDCHEATS:Getthemostfromyourgames
• FLITURACOMPETITION:Lots ofprizes tobewon
• VCSFUTURA:Thecolumnfor AtariVCSenthostasrs
* CLASSICCLASSICS:Reviews of classicXLIXEsoftware

ForthcomingColumns

* DTPATARI&DesktopoutMstiengonyourAran9-bit
tr IFONLYICOULD:-i0130andadviceonusingyourAranto
its fullpotenrral
tr JAGGEDEDGE:TheAtariJaguarcolumn
* THEXL'XEINTERVIEW:Interviews withpimmtnenthgvres
intheXUXEworld
Theregularcolumnsarecomplimenradbyaselectionofnew
andonginalarticlescoveringalmosteveryaspectof Atari8•brt
computing.OfCOWS*.oneachFuturedisk you'l findlots of too
qualityPOsofiWareandnewonginaltitles programmedby
Futuresubscnbers

FUTURAISSUE13-OUTNOW!
FUTURAISSUE14-OUTJAN9
'5

Special Offers:
OAny 6backissuesforonlyE7•50
Backissuedisks1 - 12arestill availableatonlyE1.50each
OAll 12backissuesforonlyEIS
Sendft oralargeSAEfortheFutureSampleIssue
Prices:E1.95each•C10tor a6-issuedisksubscription

Please make cheques/p.o.'s payable to S.J. Murray and send to

NOSAUG, P.O. BOX 10001, PETERHEAD, AB42 6ZN

DIOSAUG - AN ATARI 8-1317
1 U S E R
G R O U P !

GETTINGSORcontinued
TED N
EWATARIUSER
Itemtobecompared in theUNSORTEDarray.
ThenestedFOR NEXI' loopbeginning at
LINE215 puts K in placeby workingback
fromthe item immediately beforeK to the
start of the list. In this wayeachunsorted
Itemis repositionedand the sorted portion
expandsby oneeachround,
Well that aboutcovers an introduction to
sorting routines. If youwant todelve into the
topic a bit more,you might like tocheck out
Disk#35(UTILITIES5) In thePAGE6 Public
DomainLibraly, which includes aprogram
whichcompares afew sorting routines.The
Shellsort module,whichcanbeinserted in
yourownprograms,alsoincorporates the
modificationmentionedaboveabout relating
thegapsizeto the log of thenumber.PD
Library Disk #25alsohas a fast sorting
routine for fields in fixedlengthrecords. •

BINDERS

Oneor tworeadershavepurchasedthe old style binders in
advanceandthese will of course
notbe ofusein ournewformat.
If youhaveunusedbinders that
youwish to return to uswe will
happily allowyou a credit
againstthe originalpurchase
cost.
Atthemomentwehavenoplans
toproducebinders in thenew
_formatsinceminimumorders
makethecostvery high butwe
will let youknow if weareable
tooffer anewbinder In the
future
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TheCLASSIC

PD

pattern. i.e. examineseachrow of characters
until the first letter is found. It thenchecks
thesubsequentletters in all eight directions
tosee if it is thewordyouarc looking for. The
computerperforms this task quickly andcan
completeawholewordsearch in a matter of
seconds.Thenextsearchmodeis NoVowels*.
PutiosianBarrier.Onoccosion,Zone
p
It is similar to the single option but all vowels
Smugglers will attempt acrossingby
areremovedfromthe grid.
propel
l
i
n
g
their
tiny
capsul
e
s
through
the
Bara
riers' naturalgases andelectronic asteroids.
'Residue"is averyhandymodewhichallows
s en g
Ed
the input ofaword list beforesearchingberandom
security patrols. All confiscatedmate- gins.Eachwordis thenshownoneby one,
s.rial is then
shippedto BarrierCustomstvhere with all remaining visible in the grid. The final
itsi isuanalysedbeforedespatchtoEarth.Exam- searchmodeis 'Nines'. This allows youto
searchfor a nine-letter wordhidden in the
pl
es of this materialcanbefoundbelow.
cn c
gridas a3x 3square. After thecomputerhas
foundanddisplayedaword tor words)you
gs
e
areshownasub-menu of options fromwhich
o
sfu
youcancontinue,changetheon-screencolours. edit the grid, view the grid or finish.
ln
WORDSEARCHis an interesting utility
IenjoyedusingWordSearch. It is aunique
t ch will helpyoufindthoseelusivewords
whi
pieceof softwarewhichthe author has put a
in
wordscarchpuzzles.A grid of up to 30x 30 lot of work into. It is veryeasy touseand
h
canbesearched in four differentways,allow- completely error-trapped with on-screen
ie
ng thecompletion ofeventhemostcomplex prompts to assistyoushouldyoumakea
wordsearch in notimewhatsoever.
stake.My only qualmis that. if youarc into
yl WordSearch will automatically run in either mi
wordsearchpuzzles in a bigwayyouprobably
Atari
e BASICor TurboBASIC. Full documewon'tseethe point of usingacomputer to
a
solvethem.However.WordSearch will
ntation
is
i
n
cl
u
ded
on
the
di
s
k
al
o
ng
with
an
f lentdemooption to getyoustarted. This tainly proveuseful for that competition in
rexcel
your localnewspaperor if youfind yourself
dem
te oshows all four searchmodes in operation.
stuck with alarge gridpuzzle.Youknow that
-'Single' is thebasic searchmodewhichfinds feelingwhenyou'veclosely examinedthe grid
o
line by line andyou still can't find theword!
si
fhnglewords hidden in any of eight directions. Word
Search will thencomeinto its own.
Thecomputersearches using thestandard
ta
Auniqueandenjoyablepiece of software
which. although havingperhaps little practicn
e
aluse, is definitely worthcheckingout. Ori
d
n
ginality
-search).counts for a lot in mybook (or words
p
i
d
c
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PUZZLEDNOMORE

with
Stuart Murray as
your Tour Guide CLASSICPDZONERATING:80%

SCRAMBLEREVISITED

1982commercialrelease.As a public domain
release it is not badand will keepyoublasting for awhile.
Scramblewas a populararcadecoin-op from Therearesomecriticisms.Eachsectorloads
theearly 1980s. It wasa horizontally scrolling fromdisk soyoumust wait tensecondsbeshoot-cm-up in whichyouhad tobomb fuel
foreevery play.Also, there is a rather
annoyingbug in theprogramwhichoccasionpodsandavoidenemy fire. Airstrikell by
EnglishSoftwareis probably thebestknown ally causes your spacecraft toexplode at the
cloneonthe Atari 8-bit.
beginning ofasector.Thegameis hard
EARTH 2500 is aPDversion of Scramble. enoughto play without havingone life stripalthough it is heavily basedon the English
pedaway fromyou at the beginning! In fact,
Software title. Theconcept is simple: travelas Earth2500 is just too difficult tooearly on.
farasyoucan, blast everything in yourway
Bythe timeyoureachthesecond half of
andkeepyour fuel level high. Run out of fuel Sector2 you'llseewhat I mean. It's a killer!
andyoucrash to the ground.
Still, there is anaddictive quality which
After acolourful title screenyouarewarped tempts youback for more.
toSector1. It takes about tenseconds of disk Earth2500 is anaveragearcadegame.Noaccess until youfind yourself travelling in a
thing over-spectacular but very challenging
smallspacecraft(whichlooks tohavebeen
andreasonably addictive.however, Airstrike
11it's not.
constructedfromyellowLego)overarocky
terrain.Youdon'thavemany friends in this
sector!Tanks fire atyoufrom thegroundand
missiles attack you in the air. Things canget
alittle hot under the collar if youfind yourself
caught in thecrossfire!Toassistyou in the
battle your shiphas twoweapons.Youcan
firemissiles fromthe front or dropbombs
frombelow.Youdropbombs by pressingthe
TANKMATH is an old programwhich still
joystick button andmoving left. Yousoonget
usedto this systembut. like Airstrike II, it
hasa lot to offer. Having failed tomake it onto
our educationalmission last time. I thought
canbea little awkward in tight areas.
I'd includeaquick reviewnow.So if youare
At the top of thescreenis your fuel-tine. It
doesn'ttakelong toreach criticalsoyoumust still looking for educationalsoftware,readon.
seekout fuelpods.Theseareoftenplaced
Duringareasonably impressive title sequstrategically behindrock formations, trees or enceyouareinformedby animated tank-fire
that Tank Math will helpyou to add, subtract,
buildings. A direct hit will boostyour fuel
levelandallow youto continue on.Thereare multiply anddivide.Theconcept is simple
twohalves toSector1. with amarked inandyetvery effective.Youanswertwelve
creasein difficulty for thesecond(including
mathematicalquestions by enteringthemon
multiple missileattacks!).Thereare a total of your Atarikeyboard.Youcanchooseaddifivesectors which. if the first twoare anything tion, subtraction. multiplication, division or a
combination of the four. There is also abonus
togoby. will take quitesometime tocomRomannumeralquiz.
plete!Addedto the hostilities aresubterraBeforestarting theprogramyoucanselect
neancaverns.narrowpassageways.steep
themathematicaloptions andset the tinier
climbs, falling rocks,laser fields.etc.
Earth2500has the feel ofagameby Cosmi. limit (5-45seconds per question).TheselecThemulti-coloured title screens and small
tion of difficulty levels is disabled in this sampleversion(seebelow for details of shareware
blocky graphics give it theappearance of a
23
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Thisissue'sreviewshavebeen:
a
DISK221 -WORDSEARCHSOLVER
DISK229-EARTH2500
DISK139-TANKMATHS •
g
PD Library * Commercial Software Publishing
* Magazine Publishing * Hardware/Software bought & sold

** GOODNEWS!All13offersdescribedInouradvertlastissuearebeingextendedto
Theend ofJanuary199511Loadsof goodoffers!Phone/write If youneedmoreinfo
S.A.M. DESIGNER - Anewaccessory foruse
withourS.A.M.desktopsystem.Designeris ahigh
quality graphicspackage(ingraphicsmode8), wnh
full icon-drivenoptions.andmouse/joysticksupport. It
has all theusualdrawingfacilities, alongwithlinks to
therest of &A.M., allowingyoutoimport text. Designercanalsobeusedas aschematicdesignerby
usingthein-built icons,whichcanalsobechanged
usingotherprograms suppliedwithS.A.M.
Designerissuppliedwithaneasy t o
andcostsC6.95•REQUIRESLAM.

DEMOMAKEREXTENSIONS-Anewdisk

toeDemoMakerusers_Allowsyoutousemode13and
18pictures inyowdenies.
Price:El.50.REQUIRESDEMOMAKER
Kodakbranded 5
ated
resistfingerprintsandspills.Excellent
,disksto
madebyVerbatim.E2.70(1box),E5.00(2
boxes)
4 " Dincluding
S D O p&p.Bargain!Cell forpriceson
10+boxes.Lockable50capacity51/4"diskstorage
box:
b l£5.50
a including
n k p&p.
WANTED:Yourunwanted Atari hardware/software.
We
buy disks,tapes,carts,books,
d i s k
fm
oalgls•orriwcigdi
msks,
a and
n uarty
a lAtari
, relatedhardware.Phonenow for animmediateWen
Stocks of usedhardware/softwarearealways savailable
.
for sale.
All prices quoted include UKP&P_For a tree copy
T eof our
f 25 page catalogue ot PDand
commercial software, please send 2 x 25p stamps (3 IFICs for non-UK customers) to:
l o n
c
o
-

registration).Thelevel is set to 4 for subtrac- program. It will beparticularly beneficial for
tion and 2 for theothers.Press Start and
childrenbetweentheages of 5and 9. The
you'reaway.Themainscreenis welldesigned Sharewareregistration feels $IO. You'll then
with alarge tank at the bottom tight andfive receivethecompleteversionwhichhas twelve
smallboxesopposite.Theseboxes display the changeabledifficulty levels.Youalsogetan
amount of wronganswers remaining. In other 8-pagemanual.
words,makeamistakeand the tank will blast
abox!Alsodisplayed at the bottom of the
screenis the current leveland the amount of
correctanswersgiven.
if younotv look to the right you will seea
Thequestion tobeansweredappears in
strange
objectiloating aimlessly through the
largenumbers at thecentre of thescreen.
Youmust then enter thecorrectanswerbeZone.Somerefer to this object as others
simply call it Atari Corp's
forethe timer runs out. If youanswercorrect- tlehssetraveller;
n
a
m
e
latest Director of Marketing. Strange indeed.
ly, the tank blasts youonto your nextquesUntil next time, boot those_floppies! 5.25s
tion.Answerincorrectly (or run out of time)
forever!
andyouloseone of your remaininglives.A
Tutor programthencomes into operationand
showsyouthe correctanswer.Thiswasvery
good.TheRomanNumeralQuiz Is quite entertaining.Youmustconvertdecimalnumbers toRomannumerals. If youanswer incorrectly the Tutorshowsyouaconversiontable
andgives youthe correctanswer.
Overall,Tank Math is auseful educational
24
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WAT
IERMINIT

Anon-violent gameby
DaveShakespeare
basedlooselyonActivision'sPressureCooker
anddeliver the order to the correct tableby
Youprobably thought that waiting tables
wasgoingtobeaneasywaytocamafewbob touchingthenumber on the table. If yougoto
for Christmas but by the timeyouhavebeen thewrongtableyou will collect another 'booboo'
Inand out of that kitchen afewdozentimes
Points arescoredfor orders correctly deliandmessedup afew orders, you'll bebeginvered
andarc deducted if athrown item in
ning towishyouhad thought of something
the
ki
t
chen is neither caught or rejectedand
easier - like bricklaying!
hits
the
wall.
Thegamestarts with just onecustomerwho
The
game
starts with onetable andoneitem
will order somethingsimpleandyoumust
on
the
order
and the number of items ordered
guideyour waiter into the kitchen to collect
i
n
creases
after
eachcorrect delivery.When
thefoodand drink. Whenyouget into the
four
i
t
ems
have
beencompletedthe number
kitchenyoutake the waiter halfwayacross
of
tabl
e
s
i
n
creases
up to amaximum of four
andthen the chef will start throwingvarious
with
i
t
ems
ordered
againincreasing fromone
items fromthemenu at you.Youhaveto
rememberwhat thecustomerhas ordered
tofour.Just tryrememberingsixteenitemsin
andcatch the relevant items by simply stand- onego.andrememberthesecustomers don't
evengivetips!
ing in their path.Unwanteditems mustbe
Ahigh-score facility is included with the best
returnedby standing in their wayandpress•
ing the fire button. If youcollect anincorrect scorerentering their initials.
Itemtheonlywaytoget
ridof it istoexitthe
kitchen into therestaurant andthen reWAITER31/PUTisincludedonthis issue'sdisk
enter collectingone'boo- readyto run. If youwould like to type in the
boo' in theprocess.
listing (it's quitelong!), a printedcopycanbe
Whenyouhavecollecobtainedfree ofchargefromNewAtari User.
tedthe total orderyou
must exit the kitchen
Justask for acopyfromthe usualaddress.

THELISTING
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NOSAUGPDLIBRARYNOSAUGPDCASSETTES

P
HR
AO
NB
DLE
INM
GTAPES

Ttzles avatiable (nail.*•

Thetokulogcfisksareasrnalsektflon.frornourWITOtircaiao
i gim
MYDOS&Si The latestversionat lila powerfulDOS

New titles available now:

DOMMENUATAR1BASICPOWERPACKTwoexcellent

utility packagescompletewith aselectionofsoundFA
utiktles
GREATGAMESVOL I • KarateMaster.Rockslicle,Flo.The
WorldofDune,Tower.MoonLander,MarbleMagic,Fruit
Pickin'
GREATGAMESVOL2 Androon. TacticDemo,Darkstar,
Bled(Hoe Hun Pot Ill
VERONIKA•COSINUSTcp-notchdemos?tomEurcps

PHA
NT
LX
EASYDEMO•Thehestdigusedsounddemotorthe

KevinCookecomesto
therescue of those
aboutto throw their
recorder in the bin!

01: HACKERSNEWSLETTER• All N3 latest issuesbonging
younews, articles and software fromthe USA

2.HOLDINGDOWNSTART
WHILETURNINGONTHE
COMPUTER

Thismethodworksinthesamewayasabove
butdoesnotdisableBasic.Mostcommercial
gameswillprobablynotrequireBasic,and
thatyoumaygetacassettetoload.
A
Manypeoplewillalreadyknowthese. gettingBOOTERRORappearonyourscreen
canbeasignofthis(inwhichease,trythe
sbuttherearestillpeoplethatdon't, If the
cassettehasanyinstructions,ALWAYSfollow methodabove).
fwhattheysaybeforetryinganythingelse.You
3.TURNINGTHECOMPUTERON
ouldsaveyourselfalotoftime, lithe tape
ac
stilldoesn'twanttoloadthough.thereare
ANDTYPINGENTER"C:''
rotherwaysthatyoucantry.Belowisa list of
Thismethodofloadingwillloadgamesthat
aallpossiblewaystogettoloadyourcassette.
weresavedtothetapewiththeLIST"C:"
s1.HOLDINGDOWNST
ARTAND command,Thismethodismostcommonly
I OPTIONWHILETURNINGON usedonPublicDomaingametapesbut isalso
usedonsomeveryearlycommercialgames.
HECOMPUTER
k T
4.TURNINGONTHECOMPUTER
nThismethodisoneofthemostcommon
ANDTYPINGCLOAD
owaystoloadacassette.AsfarasIknow,the
STARTkeysimplytellsthecomputerthatyou
w
wanttoloadacassette,TheOFMONkeythen Thiscommandwillreloadprogramsthat
weresavedwiththeCSAVEcommand.It is
,disablesBasic,so ifyouaresurethecassette quiteraretofindthiscommandbeingneeded
gamerequiresBasic,don'tusethismethod. If
toloadcommercialgames.butsomeofthe
tyouseethe'selfmemorytest'screenwhile
older
onesmayneedtobeloadedin thisway
acassette. it couldbethatyoudo
hloading
(especially
someoftheolderAtarigamessuch
needBasic(inwhichcase,trythemethod
a
s
TI1E
L
ONE
RAIDERandHANGMAN).
ebelow).
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Theverybestinpublicdomainsoftware
oncassetteforyourAtariXL/XE

OVER150DOUBLE-SIDEDDISKSFEATURINGTHEVERYBESTINPUBLICDOMAIN
ANDSHAREWAREFORYOURATARI13-BIT

GAMES1 , UTILITIES,AMAZINGDEMOS,MUSICAL
MADNESS,KIDSFUN,FUTURAISSUES i •12
UTILITIES2•KeystrokeArtist Antic MusicProcessor2onua
fourmusictracks],1020CassetteInlay LabelMaker,Cur.
rentForeignExchange,'rhoTapester,VideoTitter
BESTOFANTICGAMESRebound,UncleHenrysNuclear
WasteDump i d rap,HapoylaceRevers'.MonsterMatch,
MazeManiac,Quatro,E-Racer
BESTOfANALOGGAMES•PlanetaryDefence,Cloud
Hcpper,BacterionMazeWar,Blast,Snowplow,Livewire,
RaceInSpace.CosmicGlob,Retrofire,TheElectroids
EDUCATIONSpell Blast,AlohaRun,AlphabetTrainThe
CountingGame,CooyCal,TheReadingProgram
MarathonMattis.MathAttack, Flin WithWords.GuessMy

Al l
C150tapescompletewithdocumentation.
Price=E2.50each
N
Send El or a large SAE for a copy ofhI
the new NOSALIG PD catalogue
Please make cheques/p.a. 's payable toLa
S.J. Murray and send to
NOSAUG, P.O. BOX 10001, PETERHEAD,
AB42 6ZN
nt*
NOSAUG - AN ATARI 8-BIT
USER
GROUP!
O
SA
t
cassette
onlyuserscouldskipthissection).
U workssurprisinglyoften,as I havefound
This
to
Gmyadvantage.Oneexampleofmysuccess
with
thismethodiswithKICKOFF.ThecasP
Ifyourcassetteisn'tloading,trylookingat
keptstoppingat thepointwhereI later
theactualtapeat thepointwhenthecompu- sette
D it shouldloadin aloadingscreen. I
found
terstopsloading it successfully. If thetape
transferred
theprogramtodiskusingTRANSc
looksbumpy.ortheedgesareragged. it could DI
SK,and it loadedsuccessfullyfirsttime.
bethat it isfaulty. If thishappens,youcould a
trytransferringthegametoanothercassette s
acassettetoload,althoughthereare
(usethetapetotapedubbingoptionwhichis
T
hese
areall
ofthe
ways
Ihave
s
twomore
things
you
canthat
doto
get got
nowonmostnewstereos).Youmaythenfind
the
thattheprogramwillloadfromyournew
e mtowork.First of all,youcanfastforwardthetapeleadersothat thebrowntape
cassette.Don'taskmewhythismethod
t theinformationis Inview.Secondly.you
with
works(surely if thecomputercan'treadthe
ctantry all ofthesemethodsonBOTHskiesof
Informationfromatape.thestereowon'tbe
cassette,asmosthavetheprogramrecorabletomakeacopywithperfectinformation the
deedonbothsides.
either?),but it occasionallydoes.
sFinally. It couldbeyourequipmentthat isat
fault.
a Trymakingsurethateverythingisconne
ctedtoyourcomputerproperly,andtry
r
yourcomputersmemoryusingthe
lithecassettewon'tload,youcouldtryput- testing
built
e
in
selfmemorytest. If yoususpectthat
tingtheprogramontoadiskwiththeaidof
TRANSDISKorHOUTENDOS(obviouslyyou itsisyourcassetterecorderthat is at fault, try
willneedadiskdrivetousethismethod,so
totest it onsomeoneelse'ssystem.
•
u
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Al!NOSALIGPDdisksarepriced atonlyEt_50
each(anyamount

5.TRANSFERRINGTHEPROGRAMTOANOTHERTAPE

6.TRANSFERRINGTODISK

EASYRUNNING

16OBJECTCODEFILESTOTRANSFER!

loaded) that handles Basic loaders.
Againtime, time, time!

THEBINARYFILE
INDOSFORMAT

Manytype-inmachinecode
listings still requireBasicto
loadsomewhatdefeating
thereasonfor writing in
machinecode.Now,thanks
toJohnvanderSpoelyou
cantransferyourlistings to
seicrunningbinary files
thatcanbeloadedwithout
Basic

USERgenerateobjectcodefiles, thereare
exceptions.Somelistings of machinecode
gamescreatebinary files (extension„COM).
that canbeloadedusingDOS.For instance:
HotBlocks,Star Rider,Heavy Metalandafew
more.Thesefiles will loadmuchfaster,especially whenamenuprogramis used.
UsingaBasic programto loadand run objectcodefiles, willalways take far moretime
than usingamachinecodemenuprogram,
whichruns binary files inDOSformat Using
aBasic loadermeans in the first place, that
youshould boot yourcomputer withBasic
enabled.This will takeabout11seconds
usingastandard Atari disk drive.because
DOShas tobeloadedbefore theREADY
promptappears.
If youareusing theBasic loaderas an
AUTORUN.SYSfile themachinecodegame
will loadand run automatically after booting
hroughtheyears therehavebeen
many.many machinecodeprograms yourcomputer. but there is oneminor point :
only oneAU'IORLIN.SYSfilecanbeplacedon
published inPAGE6and inNEW
adisk. In this wayevery disk canonly contain
ATARIUSER.In lots of issuesatype-in listonemachinecodegame,which is a rather
ing.many writtenby Bill I Ialsall. canbe
found. Just think ofAceDribbler and the
expensiveway to storeyour type-ingames.
Besides,theAUTORUN.SYSfile itself also
RoadHogs.HotRodRaider. Indian Gold,
takes aboutoneor twoseconds to load,sothe
DoubleAgents.andSkirmish, to mention a
wholeactiontakes 12 or 13secondsbefore
few.
theloading of yourmachinecodegame
Although all of thesegamesare100%
machinecodeprograms.Basic is still needed actually begins.
If youprefer totypeRUN " D
tostart themup. NeitherDOS2.0 norDOS
to start theBasic loaderyoucansaveseveral
2,5 will loadthesemachinecodeprograms
- ectcodefiles (andBasic loaders) toone
becausethey aresocalled objectcodefiles
obj
di.sF
k, but
(extension,OBJ).generatedwhentheBasic
I L ItEtakes
N Aeven
M Emore
. Btimebeforethe
listing is run. This is becausean objectcode loAadiSng"of yourgamecanactually start.
filehasnoheader that canbehandledby
assumingyouknow all the differentnames of
theBasic loaders onyour disk. If not,you
DOS.Whenyou try to loadsucha file with
evenhaveto call theDOSmenu tohavea
option L of theDOSmenu.DOSwill simply
answer- Badload file.
look at thedisk directory, or youhaveto use
Not all of the listings inPAGE6/NEWATARI aBasicmenuprogram(whichagain mustbe
28
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Asstatedinthemainarticleyouneedtoknowtheaddresses
ofeachgameyouhavetypedin.Youdon'thavetofigure
Themoutyourself, heretheyareforyou.
ISSUEPROGRAM
START END RUN
17 SHOOTING GALLERY 3500 3F64 3900
2000 3EA0 2000
19 SECTOR10
2000 2600 2028
35 REFLEX
2000 2700 2028
36 HEADBANGER
37BLASTCOM
6000 69AA 6000
38 THE PODZ
2006 2B00 2028
2000 2700 2028
39 MOUSE PARTY
41 SNAKES ALIVE!
2000 2E00 2028
2000 2000 2028
42 H O T RODRAIDER
43 SKIRMISH
2000 2B00 2028
2006 3600 2028
44 GREEN FINGERS
2000 2F00 2028
47 A C E DRIBBLER
2000 3200 2028
52 B A T PACK
2000 3A00 2028
54 INDIAN GOLD
1FFD 38A0 2025
57 DOUBLE AGENTS
2000 3E00 2028
62 CROOKED HOUSE

Ofcoursethere is aneasierway to
getfastaccessto your machinecode
games.That is by creating real binary files inDOSformat fromyour
objectcodefiles andloading and
runningthemfrom amachinecode
menuthat doesn'tneedBasic or
DOSto run your files.Only one
single buttonhas tobe hit on your
keyboardto load thegameof your
choicefromdisk,Moreabout sucha
menuprogram later on.
Probablyyou will say - this is all
very well but howarc binary files
Notethatalladdressnumbersareinhexadecimalnotation!
created?Well,beforewehaveacloserlook at thesekind of files,some
observations mustbemade.
thedata in memory.The first address is calThis article won'tgivea full description, but ledthe Start address or Loadaddress andthe
lastaddress is called theEndaddress.
it will tell youthe main principals whichare
Moreoveryouhaveto know theRunaddress,
necessary to createbinary files fromtheobthat is theaddresswherethe programactualjectcodefiles thatwerepublished inPage
6/New AtariUseras type-in listings. Further ly starts to run immediately after being
loaded.
thearticle is limited to disk users, although
DOSneeds toknowtheseaddresses,otherbinary files alsocanbecreatedusingatape
recorder.
wiseyour program in memory can'tbestored
Ftnally the reader is presumed tohavesome ondisk tobereplaced in exactly thesame
part ofmemory later on.To tellDOSwhere tri
basicknowledgeof hexadecimalnotation.
memorya file fromdisk shouldbeloaded, the
Abinary file inDOSformat is a full machine binary filehas asocalled"header" of six bytes
whichis createdbyDOSwhena file issaved
codeprogram.whichcanbe run by your
todisk, This header is as follows :
XL/XEsystemdirectly after the loading process.As already mentioned, binary files can
Byte Contents
beloadedbyDOS,using option L.Theycan
no
Meaning
ofByte
alsobecreatedbyDOS.using optionK. but
tousethis optionyouneedto knowsome
major information about the file tobecreated. 00 01 IT FIP This is a binary file
02 03
Startaddress inHEX(twisted)
Ofcoursetherehas to beanmachinecode
04
05
Endaddress inHEX(twisted)
programin memory andyouhavetoknow
wherein memory it is stored. This meansyou
haveto know the first andthe last address of Thesesix bytes arefollowedby the data
Page 6's New Atari User
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bytes of yourprogram.The first programbyte
Is stored in the Startaddress.Whenthe last
programbyte is stored in theEndaddress, a
newheader tellsDOSto store theRun
address.TheRunaddress is always stored in
736/737 ($02E0/$02E1).Theprogram will
start running at theaddress stored in addresses736/737.

THEMENUPROGRAM
Page6 library PDDisk #92contains lots of
menuprograms whichare suitable to load
binary files. I prefer theprogram"NDOSCONVERTER"written by S.Baucke.This program
is not onthe disk mentioned. but it is distributedbyPokey"sMagazine(issue#19 - 1992).
Youwill find it on this month's IssueDisk of
PAGE6/NEWATARIUSER.
Themainadvantages ofNDOSCONVERTER
are:
- it takes nofreedisk space,becausethe
menuis stored in the directoty sectors
(361-368DEC)
youdon'thaveto prepareaspecialmenu
disk as themenucanbewritten to disk
(orchanged) after oneor moreprograms
havealready beensavedto disk
-NDOSdoesn'tneedBasic orDOSand
loads in less than 4seconds
- thegameof yourchoiceloads by hitting
only onesingle button
NDOSis able to run up to 18programs on
onedisk

Solfyou want tocreatebinary files, the
procedureis as follows:
-type in themachinecodefisting of the
game
-saveacopy to disk (disk 1)
-preparea freshly formatted disk (disk
2).Note: if youonly have64K don'tuse
afreshly formatteddisk butsavethe
DOSfiles andMEM.SAVto the disk
with yourBasic files on(disk 1)
-boot upyourmachine in Basic
•load theBasic loader but don't run it!
-changethe last lineas follows :CLOSE
#1:STOP(droptheUSRcommand in
this line)
-now run the loader program
Whenyousaveyour just createdbinary files
-themachinecodeprogram will be
on
onedisk, add amenu withNDOSCONstored in memory, but won'tbe run
V
E
R
1P.-IRandyou will beable to load your
-whenthe programhas stopped, don't
g
a
m
e
sas quick as possible!
switch off or reboot, but gotoDOS(64
KBusers shouldleavedisk 1 in their
drive)
-insert the freshly formatted disk (not
64KBusers)
-chooseK in theDOSmenu
Theaddresses of machinecodeprograms in
-typethename of the file, followedby
memoryarefound with this very simpleBasic
the Startaddress.theEndaddress and
mutine:
theRunaddress
10FORX=13192to14000
-note that filenameandaddresses must
20?"ADDRESS";X;""REEK(X)
beseparatedby onecomma, but the
30NEXTX
Endaddress andRunaddress mustbe
separatedby twocomma's!
Thenumbers in line 10arc thesameas the
-nowpress Return to createthe file
addressnumbers youwant toexamine (in
In this wayyoucansaveasmany files to
decimalnotation).So if youwant toexamine
onedisk asyouwant, until the disk is full.
anotherpartofmemory,changethesenum30
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SOMEFINALNOTES'

bersaccordingly. If youaresearchingfora
specialbyte.forinstancethefirstorthelast
byteofafile,thensimplyaddthislinebetweenlines20and30:
25IF PEEK(X)-.-?
T H for
E the
N byteyouare looking
The n9stands
for.When
S the
T routine
O Pstops and the last
addressdoes not contain the right byte(a
programcanholdmanysimilarbytes)then
JusttypeCONT(Return)andtheroutinewill
continue.
TheRunaddresses of theprograms in the
tablearethesameas theaddresses of the
USRcommandin thelast lineoftheBasic
loader.OfcoursetheUSRcommandis in
decimalandtheRunaddressis inhexadecimalnotation.
Tocheckif theaddressesyoufoundare
correct,youcanactasfollows:
-loada fileinmemoryusingthemodified
Basleloader(leavingouttheUSRcommandinthelast line)
-gotoDOS
-firstcreatethebinaryfile,asshownabove
-stayintheDOSmenu;
-typeM(=Runataddress),(Return)
-typeintheRunaddressinHex(Return)

ATTENTO
I NSTOWNERS!

MUGSHOT
11• 1
111•
1.

411
ElI21 E
et.EC fa,

EL
- .. V
11
I lots
HavesomefunwithyourSTcreating
1
E
ofhilarious'mugshots'toentertainyour
ODEICI EfElfeN

[°
-,
familyandfriends
1
* Extremelyeasytouse
* Full documentation
1
* SeveralPrintoptions
* Great forthekids!
* Colour orMono*
TreatthekidsforChristmastoafunprogKforhours.
ramthatwillkeepthemquiet
NowavailablefromPAGE6 at the
LOW,LOWprice of7just1'3.95
DON'TMISS
1OUT!

Theprogramshouldnmnow. If not,oneor
moreaddresseswerewrongorweretyped
incorrectly.Sorry,butyouhavetotryagain
givenoproblemsbecauseDOSisnotnecessary.
then. l i
Re
s
e
t.
Most
of
the
time
you
will
return
to
the
IncaseyouonlywanttouseDOStoloada
tO
hSemenu.
D
binaryfileintomemory(withoutbeingrunby
DOS),thenuseLintheDOSmenu,typein
pByrtheway,youshouldhavenoticedthe
machinecodeprogramsbyBill Halsallalmost thefilenameandextensiondirectlyfollowed
o
g ataddress$2000.DOSitselfuses
allstart
by/N (nospaces!)andhit return.Youcan
thengotoBasicandexaminethefilewiththe
thi
s
s
a
m
e
part
of
m
e
m
o
r
y
w
hi
c
h
is
w
hy
the
r a
files can'tbecreated or loadedusingDOS,
Basicroutineshownbeforeoryoucantest
m
without
aMENI.SAVonyour disk.
theRunaddressusingoptionMoftheDOS
m
enu.
If
y
ou'
v
e
got
a
130XE
machine,
or
an
XL
with
r u
128Kor more,there shouldbenoproblem
Well,goodlucktransferringyourobjectcode
when
n aRamdisk is available.DURSYSand
filestobinaryDOSfiles!Finallymythanksto
M
EM
.
S
AV
are
then
present
in
your
Ramdi
s
k.
Adri
anYoung(AcaddeJong) for typing in all of
s
. theNDOSmenutoloadthesefileswill thegame
Using
fistingsfi
•
y
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TYPE-IN ac DISK

F12O D A J

TVBINGO

flamesspray-paintedalongthesides.The littleguy tapped thekeyboardafewtimes, then
noddedat theguy in the hat andsaid, 'This'll
do."
"Awisechoice," I enthused. "andeconomical too.Thepriceis only -- "
Theguy with the hat said,"Whatever it is,
wecan't afford it. Whatwehad in mindwas,
maybewecould just borrow it _fora while."
Mymouth fell open."Borrow it?"
It beganoneday whenacouple
"Letmeintroducemyself. I'mDanDiamond,
T
of shifty-lookingcharacters
andthis is myassociate,FreddieTapedeck
stml
v led into my store. I figuredthemfor sho- Perhapsyou'veheard of us?"
plifters right away.Oneguy woreatrenchcoat Ishookmy head.
B a fedora pulled low overhis foreheadso
with
"We'reprivateinvestigators andwe'reworki
n
gonacase.A bigone.We'regonnablow the
you
couldn't
see
his
face.
The
other
guy
was
a
ishort little dude in agoose-downjacket that
lid off oneof thenastiestscams arolutd Trottn seenbetterdays.They gotas far as the
had
Meis, Freddiehereneeds acomputer.You
lendus onearid we'll cutyouin on this
automoti
v
e
secti
o
n
before
I
i
n
tercepted
them.
g"May I help you?' Iaskedpolitely.
caper."
Ifrowned.Business hadn't exactly been
oThefellow in the trenchcoat lifted his head
sothat his eyeswerenolonger hiddenby the boominglately, what with therecessionand
i of his hat. tie said. 'We heardyousell
all.SoI said, "What's that work out io
brim
dollars andcents?"
computers."
s
I felt myeyebrowsshoot up. I couldimagine
Danlooked thoughtful. "Well, sinceyou'rea
a two filling their pockets at the nail bin. businessman,you'reprobably not toointeresthese
ted in taking anIOU.right?Youwantcashon
or
g sliding lengths of ropedownthelegs of
thebarrelheact or nodeal.Am I right?"
their trousers, But computers?Nowayl
a"Overthere," I saidcautiously. "Betweenthe "Absolutely."
pl
umbingsupplies and the bib overalls."
"..Justas I thought.Theonly trouble is,me
m
and
Freddieare a little short of funds at the
The little guy led theway.Hehadskinny
moment.
Sowhatwenormally do in a situalegs that ended in greasyskidooboots.He
cl
downthe aisletowardthecompution like this, wepadourexpenses a little. Tell
womped
me,howmuchdoyouusually chargefor a
ters,
leavingsmudgemarks on the floorberental?"
hind
i him.
I hurried after them. "Did youhaveanything "Fifty bucks a clay."
t
"Yousure?"Danaskedwith a wink. "I'd
spec&
in mind?"
haveguessedat leastseventy-five."
hTheguy In the hat mumbledsomething. I
"Er, right, that's what I meanttosay.
caughtthewords 'case
a"/ agreewithyouone-hurtdred-pement." I
Seventy-five."
-saia
nd
"Good.Now Y
h deagerly."Somepeoplearesoconcerned
you
canepay yourself$75for eachday Freddie
about
a
computer'
s
i
n
nards
they
compl
e
tel
y
'importan
-sthe
w
i ook thecase.Bigmistake.That's why
ha
computer.That's50%morethan you'd
overl
toffer
' .custompaintfabs."
normal
l
y
t a k geetL.Whatdoyousay?"
!sTheystopped in front ofastandardXE with
Iclosedoneeyeand tried to imaginehow
y User
o u
t
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byEd Hall

that wouldlook onmy accountingledger.
ThenIgaveup andsaid. "What's thecase
involve?Blackmail?Espionage?Dnigrunning?"
Dansolemnly shook his headback and
forth, then lookedaround furtively before
leaningcloserandwhispering,"Muchbigger
than that. We'retalking bingo."
At firstmyreactionwas thesameas yours:
disbelief.Thenthey took meto smoke-filled
bingoparlours whichwereindistinguishable
fromopiumdens. I metpeoplewhomade
their living playing bingo, andotherswhose
lives hadbeenruined by it. Soon it became
clear that an entire sub-culturehadsprung
uparound thegame,andnowherewas this
moreevident than in the popularity of bingocallers.The talent.Fewcouldappear in public without beingmobbedby autographseekers,and all had thesameglossy hair, white
shoes,and thousand-wattsmiles. Invariably
yards of goldenchainwereloopedaround
their necks,and often thearms of beautiful
women.

it thegame'snamedates from this period. It
seemsa certainPopewassosmittenby the
gamethat heignored his favourite lapdog.So
woundedwas thebeast that it exactedrevengeby leapinguponthe boardandscattering themarkers, then running off with the
pontiff in hot pursuit. crying the mutt's name:
"Bingo! Bingo!"
Early in this century theMafiosoIntroduced
thegameto America.where it becameknown
asthe 'numbers racket'. Later, a sanitized
versionappeared in LasVegas under the
namekeno. In the1960s go-godancers in
cagesmadea brief appearance in bingo halls,
aswellas anew wrinkle in game-play.Players
wereallowed tousethesamecard for more
thanonegame.a variation which did not
really catchon till the environmentalmovementbecameprominent. This formIs known
asgo-gobingo or eco-bingo.
With the proliferation of state-run lotteries
andcomputerizedgamblingmachines. the
nextdevelopmentwas inevitable: tele-bingo.
Whoneedscards andmarkers anddabbers in
theelectronic age?Cable
companiesnow invite us to
hook up our computers
toaTVsetandusea
joystick to play the
Itwas not until Freddiegavemea brief
gamedirectly onthe
history lesson that Icameto understandhow screen.Bingos areverithis insidious gamehadinfected our society. fiedelectronically by
It hadbeencreated in India by a disgruntled thecablecompany.
vizierwho,unable to tolerate his losses at
wherethe entire
chess,decided to modify the noblegameto
operation is runby a
hisownadvantage.Hebeganby reducing the computerprogram.
But here of courseis
sizeof achessboardfrom64 to 25squares.
wherethescam
andeliminating all piecesexceptpawns.
Whenthesechanges failed to bring about the comes in. Danand
desiredresult, the vizier decidedhis only reFreddiesuspected
coursewas to completelyremovethe element thesoftwarewas
of skill andreplace it with luck.Hedid this by crooked.
Introducinga75-sideddie.
'We'vegottheprog
Centuries later thegameturned up in the
ram,"Dansaid,showingmea disk. "All we
lioly Land at the time of theCrusades,and
needis a computersowecanexaminethe
wascarriedback to Europeby aband of wily t.xle andconfirmoursuspicions."
Jesuits, thus beginning thegame's longasso- Ifrowned."You don't strikemeas acomputer
ciation with the Church ofRome.Legendhas type."
Page6's New AtariUser
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BINGOWASHISNAME

Danlaughed. 'You're right. I don'tknow a
thingaboutcomputers.•Reddie's the expert."
Freddiegrinned at me. I noticedhewas
missingseveralteeth.

deadsimple to use, and automatically looks

after all that crazy mystical stuff, like clearing
memoryandloweringramtop.
Thebiggestclue to theprogrammer's identity
was in the snippet of digitizedspeechusedby
theprogram. It was facilitated by adevice
calledCovoxVoicemasterJunior. I lowever.
Freddiediscoveredthat the actualcodehad
beenmodifiedby Matt Rateliff, as described
WhenFreddiebeganto work. I realized I had in the theMay1989issue ofANTIC.(Note:
under-estimated him. Not only washedeter- only disk-subscribers will beable to hear the
minedto reverse-engineerthecode, but he
scoundrel's voice.)
alsowantedto track downthepmgram's oriThepart of theprogram that Freddiewas
gins. It was realdetectivework,and notmade mostInterested inwas therandomnumber
anyeasierby theprogram's design. tie mutgenerator. Its basic form is:
teredto himself continually as heworked,
190N-aINT(RND(0)*75)+1
andat first I thought it wasdue to hunger.
192IFN=G(N)THEN190
becausehekept repeating theword'spaghet194G(NI)N
ti'. WhenI finally brought him a plate of the
stuff, henearly threw it at me.Seemshewas Youcan try it outby erasinglines 176and
referring to theunconscionably largenumber 182-188from Listing I. andreplacing line
ofGOTOsandGOSUBs in theprogram.Soon 190with theoneshownabove.Theonly probhebeganreferring to the pmgrarn's creatoras lemwith this simpleapproachis that, when
'SpaghettiHead'.
thereare only afewnumbers remaining tobe
It didn't takelong for him todiscover that
called, the programtakes awhile to find
thewhole thingwas built aroundavery short them,sometimes acouple ofseconds or more.
bingoprogramfromthe January 1986issue Thereason this is aproblemis that the joysofANTIC.But whenhecameto the P/M
ticks can'tbeusedwhile the programis
routine, he faltered.
selectinganumber.
'Torn.
Theprogrammer tried to get around this
fluttering
over
the
keyboard.
'This
is
Tom'
s
probl
emby keepingtrack of thenumbers
- I'm stire of it."
called in each of thefivecolumns.When all
work,
But
h eTomwho?Theobvious answerwasTorn 15numbers in any columnhavebeencalled.
Hudsonand the P/M routine hehad pubtheprogram will nolongersearchfor numbers in thosecolumns (line 184). I lowever. for
lism
heduin issue10 of Analog. But after much
hair-pulling
ediscovered this was not
somereason, thenumbersseemto begenert case.
t ForFreddi
the
somereasonTomHudson's
ated in clusters. It was this characteristic
e
r
whi
ch first alertedDanandFreddie to the •
routine corruptedvalues whichwerestored in
possibility that thecodewascrooked.
the
e array
d CARD( ).
Suddenly Freddieexclaimed. Freddie,being thehackerheis. quickly put
,
114110"
together
a routine whichneatly solves both
G
o thobbit?'
ill T o r n
'hThe
problems. Listing 2randomly generates all 75
"No
!i no, the editor ofCOMPUTE!magazine." numbersBEFOREthegamebegins and
Freddi
ewas right. Whoevertheprogrammer stores them in the array G2( ). Then, during
wa
a
s,
s
he
k
(or
eshe)
d hadusedTomHalfhill's
thegame.the programsimply calls up the
s P/M
"Atari
Graphi
c
s
Toolkit"
whi
c
h
appeared
nextnumber from 02( ). Thewaiting time is
.
insthesamegreatissue ofCOMPUTE!(March virtually nil. Thesoleproblem with Freddie's
1986)as "AtariSpeedcalc,"Theroutine is
solution is that It adds significantly tothe
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Initialization period.
Players using this routine will still noticea
slight interruption if they'reusing their joystick whenanumber is generated.However.
mostof this delay is due to thesoundwhich
accompanies theappearance ofanewnumber.To further reducethedelay,delete
GOSUB108 from line 212.
Ofcourse.Freddie's routineopens a thorny
issue.Is sucha routine ethical?What if it fell
into thewronghands?Unscrupulous people
couldeasily subvert it to their ownadvantage.

PROGRAMNOTES
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FUNNYBUSINESS
Well, that's about IL I'm not surewhatDan
andFreddie did with theevidencethey unearthed.Thelast time I sawthem,Danwas
wearinganewtrenchcoatandFreddiewas
driving the sportiestsnowmobileyouever
saw.At least they didn't stiff me; I madesure
Ipaid myself for thecomputer rental.
I did hear somethingabout themonthe
radio. though.Had to do with diamonds and
cruisemissiles.Seemedtobeabout 5 episodes totalling approximately 20minutes in
length. If you'reinterested,youcanget an
audiotape for S20.00(tocoverpostageand
handling) from

4
1

CBCNorth
Box160
Yellowknife,N.W.7%
Canal:143MA2N2
Attention: Dave Miller

Don'texpect liner notes or fancy labels -just a plain unmarked
cassette in abrown-paper
bag.Withgreasespots on
Me.I'm kinda glad rm
notmixedup with them
anymore.DanandFreddieareacouple of bad
apples, that's for sure. •

Helpyourchildrenwiththeirknowledgeofthe
worldorexpandyourownuniverse

GEOGRAPHYTUTORpresentsmaps

andstatisticaldatabases at all of thecountries
oftheworld
* ColourorMono
* Fully accuratemaps
* Check populationsize

* Discovereachcountry'ssize
* Hear NationalAnthems
* Quiz options- identifycountries,
capitalsandmore
* Comparecountriestofindwhich
areMuslimorhighlypopulatedetc.
* Manymoreoptions

Thisexcellenteducational
program is nowavailable from
PAGE6 at theLOW,LOWprice of
just £3.95 - orderyourcopyNOW!

THELISTING

711BINGOiscompleteandreadyto runonthis
issue'sdisk. If youwould like totype in the
listing a printedcopycanbeobtainedfree of
chargefromNewAtari User.Justask for acopy
from theusualaddress
Page6's New Atari User
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PROGRAMMING

UTILITIES

HELPATHAND

DavidSargeantpresents
aneatsystemto give
instant helpscreens
with yourTurboBasic
programs

above.
TheHelpScreenswouldneedtobestored in
thecomputer'smemory'sothat they couldbe
accessedat any time. Thescreenflipping
technique outlined in previous issues ofNew
AtariUserwouldseemtobe just what I require. so I havewritten aprogramwith this in
mind.
Aspart of the initialisation process.RAMTOP
is altered toreservespacebehind thescrccn
RAM.the helppages arereadfrom the disk
fileandstoredhereand the high byte ofeach
pageaddress together with theone for the
newdefault.screenarestored for later use.
Thelow bytes arealways 64anddo notneed
tobestoredas well.
It is alsonecessary todevisesomeway of
monitoring thekeyboardso that theHelpsystemcanbecalledby asinglekeypresswhenever I need it and for this I havefounda
Display List Intermpt to providethemost
usefulmethod.WhentheHELPkey is pressed
the Interrupt uses the internal index tocopY
therelevant high byte of thosesavedpreviously to the Display List andthen this index
is incremented or zeroeddependingonthe
number of helppages available.
In this instance I haveusedthreepages of
helpscreens whichareheld in a straightforwardWordProcessorfile.TURBOIXT.For
theDLI to function correctly it requires 4 high
bytes (3 helpscreens plus onefor thenew
defaultscreenwhichareindexed0-3) and2
additionalbytes for thenumber ofpages in
thesystemandthe index itself.Page6 is used
tostore themachinecodefor theDLI(63
bytes)and theHelpsystemprogrambytes (6

onaPersonalComputer is the availaA
bility to theuser of on-lineHelp
Screens.
In this case. I amtalking about the
n
programmingenvironment of Borland'sC++,
ialthough there probably areothers which I
avenot used. If youcannotrememberthe
nh
meaningor thesyntax ofaparticular comtmandyoudo nothavetowadethrough the
ngmanual to find out.You just
eprogrammi
call up theHelpsystemby pressingacertain
rcombination ofkeysonthekeyboard or by
clickingonthemousebutton afew times for
epages of helpful details tobeshownon the
sscreenmaking learningalanguagemuch
moreuser-friendly.
t i
n
g
aAsfar as programming in AtariBASICis
concerned I amreasonably confident.but.
Turbo
BASICis a different matter.Themanus
al
,
if
you
cancall it that, is of little usefor
pfinding helpful
hints. so I havetokeepreferering toPage6's Support disk. But what I
ly needIs ascaled-downversion of asyscreal
temof HelpScreensas I havementioned
t
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MEMORYLAPSE?

LH 1
CM 2
OR 3
KD 4
00 5

REM
REM
REM
REM
REM

* TURBO BASI C HELP SCREENS *
*
b
y
* D A V I D SARGEANT
*

OF 6 REM * NEW ATARI USER - NOV .
MC
7 RE M M O 1 4 1 1 1
1
N
- M 8 REM
1 188
00
1
. 111140 . EXEC
1 . H * *11117:ENO
****1
K
G
4
1 4 1 1*1 * * 4 1 0 H e a H

bytes).the rest of thepage ofmemory is
clearsothere is plenty of roomtoadd
morehelpscreens if youwant.
Asaguide my unmodified800XL
gives:
Address Contents
Description
3
1599
Numberof pages
1560
0-3
Index
1561 192
Page1high byte
1562 188
Page2high byte
1563 184
Page3high byte
1564 180
Editingscreen
NowI canwrite or edit aTurboBASIC
programin the normalway andwhenever I needreminding of aparticular
commandI just call upmy Helppages
bypressingtheHELPkey.Thepages
arecycledthrough oneachkeypress
until the normal editingscreenreappearsand I cancontinuewhere I left
off.

05 1 2 0
H
H0. I .
OUI P1 3
GK 1 4 8 PROC I N I T
SJ 1 5 0 P AG E S =X 3 : P 0 KE 186, PEEK(186]-(PAG

(5*4):GRAPHICS
Mt 168 7 ** A I I M I L I W Y C H A : 1 1

OI 178 D I M SCREENEPAGES1:SCREEN(7.6)=PEE
K18/1:A888=8PEEKE88:14.182481=8PEEK1568
3

TN 1 8 0 BUFFER=40000:5_RAMM/ 60:11VI ES=PAG
ES*5-8AM:DLI_ADDR=1536:T_ADDR=DLI_ADDR

CO 114
Ni 288
(IT 210 V i SET_SCREENS
RL 2 2 0 O P E N 181, 4, 0, "0:TUR80. TXT":86ET U
X1,8UFFER,BVIES:CLOSE
PA 2 3 8
-

":EX(C CONVERT
JH 248 F O R I=K1 TO PAGE'S

CL
I : : 1024
RJ
OUFFER=BUFFER+5_RAM:SCREENCIlz
: 268
SCREENEX-K1)44
A
K 278 N E X T
M
CP 2 8 0
OR 2 9 8
C
00
3 8 0 U SET_DLI
V
TV 3 1 8 P O K E T_ADDR,PAGES+K1:POKE T_ADDR
E 4
LN 3P2 0 F O R I =X 0 TO PAGES:POKE T_ADDR4X2
O 4:
N
UX 338
I , RESTORE UOLI_DATA:FOR I=X8 TO 6 2
1:READ A:POKE DLI_ADDR.../,A:NEXT /
F
• 3S
4
, e P O K E OL,PE(KCP1)*110:0POKE 512.0
C
LI_APOR:POKE
54286.192:POKE 732,17
F
(
X
VO 3R5 0 ENDPROC
Numberofpages intheHelp
PC
R 3E,°6 0
PE 3 7 8
System
AJ 380
E PROC CONVERT
O
Temporaryarray for thehigh
U8
390
F O R J=OUFFER TO OUFFER+BYTES-K1
N
D
bytes
CP 488
0
PEEK(J ):IF 8
( I
Screenaddresses
D
L
P O K E J,A:NEHT J
. O 410
MA 4) 2:9 ENDPROC
DisplayListaddress
R
.3 0T H E N
0
OX64N
Inputbuffer
O
Z
448
A
5 E= A - 3 2
JV 458 U OLI_DATA
Numberofbytes inScreen
X DATA 72,173.228,2,201,17,288,53,13
_
Vt. 468
RAM
T8,72,152,72,173,48,2,131
R
Numberofbytes toreadinto
UR 4I 7 0 DATA 2 8 3 . 1 7 3 . 4 / . 2 . 1 3 3 . 2 8 4 , 1 7 4 , 6 4 , 6
theinputbuffer
a , 189. 6 5 . 6 . 1 6 8 . 5 . 1 4 5 , 2 8 3
E0 4 8 8 DATA 2 3 8 , 6 4 , 6 , 1 7 3 , 6 8 . 6 . 2 6 , 2 8 5 , 6 3 . 6
DisplayListinterruptaddress
m .144,5,161,0,141.64
Tableaddress ofuserbytes
;RR 4 9 0 DATA 6 , 1 6 9 , 0 , 1 4 1 , 2 2 0 . 1 , 1 4 1 , 1 0 , 2 1 2 ,
Loopcounters
05 ; J :
A
Temporaryvariablefordata
p 1
Page6's New
Atari User
p 11 ,6
R 0'

PROGRAMVARIABLESUSED
PAGES
SCREEN
ADDR
DL

BUFFER
S_RAM
BYTES
DLI_ADDR
T_ADDR
IJ
A

•
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Foraperiod. support for this excitingnewST
wasstrong, from bothsoftwarecompanies
andAtari Corp.themselves. I lowever.was it
tolast? I think not! Support for theSTwent
rapidly downhill, while the oppositehappened
for theAmigaseries.Instead ofgamesbeing
written for theST.gameswereconvertedfrom
other formats, definitely awrongmovefor
AtariCorp.! Atari's support for theSTstopped
aroundDecember1993, again inevitable.

Daniel Baverstock of
Oasis Design looks
at Atari's record so
far and asks if they
are going to make
the same mistake
with the Jaguar

NOLYNXSUPPORT
Followingthe trend of theconsoles that were
appearingaround1990camethe Atari Lynx.
anice little gemofahandheldconsole that
wasbadly let downby almost non-existent
advertisinganda lack ofgames.Gamesmade
availableweremediocretosay the least. Qix
andJoustweretwo of thegamesreleased.
Earlier they hadmadetheir nameon the Atari
8-bit.Goodgamesthey mayhavebeen, but
this was not theway to promoteandsupport
anewconsolethat had tocompetewith
games like Sonic theHedgehogontheGame
GearandSuper MarioonNintendo!

systemscameAtari's infamous marW
ketingstrategy.This has sincebeen
the
downfall
ofeveryproduct they haveever
i
released.Youwouldhavethoughtby now
tthat.they hadlearned their lesson.
h
Nextcametheannouncement ofacomputer
i
to
equalthe might ofeventhemostpowerful
n
ofPChomecomputers, the 32 bit Falcon030.
Talk about short lived! Although thespecificat
tions of this machinewere truly amazing, •
r After releasingthe65XEcomputer. the
especialy in thesoundandgraphics departogamessystemandthe130XE,as wellas the ments. I neversawanadvertontelevision
XF551drive into themarket, Atari's support anywhere. or aposter in acomputerstore.
ddwindled rapidly. It hit it's worstaround the
andonly very few inSTmagazines.Looking in
anycomputermagazines I sawadverts for
ulate1980*s. In fact AtariUKdroppedthe Atari m
secondhandFalcons for salebecausesoft8-bit in favour of theAtariSTaround this
ctime. Although this was hardly welcomedby warecompanieswerenot bringing out the
softwarepromised,andgameswerepracticalt8-bit
i owners, it wasinevitable.
ly non-existent. I haveneverseenaFalcon in
Manyusers droppedthe 8-bit in favour of
otheSTseries whichseemedthewayahead.
theshops nor any adverts supplyingsoftware.
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NOFALCONSUPPORT

GOODBYEXE
andSTSUPPORT

Anothercrowd of Atarifreaks left in the lurch.
aswere their bank accounts.
This hasbeenthecaseevery time. Atari
brings out anew product with great capabilities, and apromise of softwaresupport Yet
thesoftwareis just arehash of other formats
that.donoteventouch themachines specifications. In addition, they seemto forget that
tosell they alsohaveto advertiseandsupply
thedemand.acheivedby actually havingthe
computers availableand at areasonable
price. I canremembermydilemmaover
buyingasecondhandAmiga orST.and
choosinganAmigabecauseof thevast
amount ofgamessoftwareavailable.Comparing thesound of anSTsoundtrack of agame
likeLemmings to anAmigaversionwas like
comparingaSpectrumto a synthkeyboardor
drum-machine.Wherewerethesampled
soundsand theFX's?Manygamesendedup
asjust another conversionto theSTwhich
madethe computerkx)k worst,when in fact it
hadsomuchmorepotential. It still has!
Manytimes Atari wouldannouncepricecuts
orpackagedeals, but by then thedamagehad
already beendone. Atari hadabadname in
thegamingmarket.Sales wentdownas did
thenumber of originalcompanies supporting
theST until it wasnolonger profitable.
Almost instantly after therelease of theFalcon.Atari foundthey did not havethecapacity to produceboth theFalconand their
brandnew product. a superconsole,soproduction of theFalconceased.A round of applausefor Atari, after all that effort andthose
payingcustomers!

400MBcompressed.the Jaguar is tipped to
bring Atariback on-line in the computing
world! If allgoes well anaddonCD-ROM
drive will bemadeavailable in early 1995.
But Atari surprisingly(!) ran into aspot of
bother.They ran out ofmoney!Quitea surprisesincethey hadn't yet started to advertise, nor hadthey madeJaguars openly available in England. In October it wasannounced
thatSEGAhaddecided to invest in Atari,
producinggames for theconsole.Sounds
greatdoesn't it? Ordoes it?Scgathemselves
will betrying to push their new32 bitCD
basedSaturnconsolesoonsowhy wouldthey
help out Atariwhohaveamorepowerful
machine?Surely theJaguars commercial
successwouldbea threat toSEGA?They
already haveagreat slice of thecomputer
industry, somethingthey are not about to
giveup in a hurry?SEGAis allowing Atari to
producemany of their winning titles. Rings a
bell?Conversions of other formats to the
Jaguar, just whathappenedon the 8-bit and
STcomputers.
Since99%of allSEGAsoftwareis programmedfor 16 bit machines. it makes nosenseto
again'rehash' thesegames for asystemthat
has four times theprocessingpower.andhas •
far greatersoundandgraphic capabilities.
Forexample. anew Atari Formula I racing
title for theJaguar called'ChequeredFlag'
out-processeseventhearcadeversions. It
wouldnot bepossible to run this gameonany
othergamesmachine. AlienvsPredatorhas
beenratedas 'worth buyingaJaguar for'.
Gamesavailable at themomentinclude the
acclaimedTempest2000programmedby
noneother than Atari Guru Jeff Minter.
At themomentthe Jaguar is in averydodgy
position. Originally priced at £200 including
Cybermorph,a Star Wingclone. it is now
11240.Theabsenceof manygameson the
shelves to enticebuyers is also a problem.
In1993camethe grandannouncement of
Somebuyersmay alsobereluctant to take
Atari's first consolefor years,asuper-console thechance of buying just incasethey will be
tobeat all other consoles, the Jaguar!Packing letdownagainby Atari Corp. It's alsocoining
awhoppinggreat64 bits of power,16MU of upto Christmas, the best time to advertise,
RAM,andcartridges withROMs inexcess of yettherearenoadverts at all?

SUPPORTFOR
THEJAGUAR?
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MICRODISCOUNT

265ChesterRoad,Streetly,WestMidlands.B743EA.England
Tel:021-353-5730orFAX:021-352-1669
DISKSOFTWARE
ARTEFACT E 9.95
BANGBANK E 5.95
BATTLESHIPS E 4.50
HUMANOID E 5.95
INSIDE
E
5.95
IMAGINE E 6.95
DALLASQUEST E 9.95
DARKNESSHOURE5.95
DARKABYSS E 5.95
MIECZEVALDGIRAKE 7.95
MIDNIGHT E 6.95
MICROX E 6.95
OBLITROID E 6.95

SEXVERSI E 5.95
SOUNDTRACKERE5.95
SPECIALFORCESE6.95
TAGALON E 5.95
TECHNONINJA E 5.95
THELAST
GUARDIAN E 5.95
THEBRUNDLESE15.00
BRUNDLESEDITORE7.50
THECURSE E 6.99
DROPIT(31)TETRIS)E5,95
VICKY
E
5.95
MEGAMAG7(2 ds)E 4.00

SPECIALPRICESFORZEPPELINDISKS
NOWONLYE1.95each

COMINGSOON-MENUPRINT

Thenewdiskcataloguingsystem'ramDavidDawes

ATARI10204COLOURPRINTERPLOTTERSE25.00
ATARITOUCHTABLET&ATARIARTIST E 19. 95
SOFTWARE
ATARILIGHTPENCARTRIDGESOFTWAREE19.95
WIZZIRONICS256kBOOXLUPGRADE(PARTKIT)E10.00
MICROPRINTCENTRONICSINTERFACE E28.00
•FOXLINK'.Cablesandsoftwafethatenable
youtotransfertilesbetweenI3-bit
and
PC
PCKIT
E2
5-or
STST.
KITE32
720k31/2"DISKDRIVEINTERFACE(builttoordar,E65.00
T-34130XEPolishtankbattlegame £ 5 . 9 5
ZONEPATROLTheshoot'ernupgameAtari
neverreleased E 4 . 9 5
PRINTLABXE1020102gEpsonprinterulilitydisk E6.95
1029COLOUREDRIBBONS
-BlackE6.50-Red,Blue,YellowE7.50
1050DRIVEMECHANISMS-Newfunused
factorysealedunits direct fromAtariUSA E25.00
(whyrepairwhenyoucanjustreplace?) e a c h

SPECIALCIIRISTMASDEALSONCARTRIDGEGAMES-PLEASENONEFORDETAILS
FULL DETAILS OF ALL THE SPEC/AL. OFFERS IQ ATA-BASE CATALOGUE NO. 15
60 pence for a single copy o . 6 0 postal order) UK
for 12 issues. L'6.00 Europbt10 elsewhere Air

CD-ROMDriveneeds to sell for around1.120.
Gamesneedtobewritten for themachine's
specifications,and if conversions are tobe
done,theseneedto takeadvantage of these
specifications.TheJaguarbreaksnewground
in computergaming.andsoshould the
ames that aremadefor it. I wouldlove tosee
TheJaguar is under agreat threat from the g
aFlashback or StarWarstypegamethat took
computer industry giant, Nintendowhoare
of thesuperior graphics capabilipreparing to floodthemarket with what they advantage
ties.
aresayingis the "worlds first 64-bit
TheJaguarcandisplay fromamassive16.7
machine". the 'Illtra-64'. If Atari don't act
soon,which is whatthey arenotorious for riot million colours,andhas incredible3D polydoing. then the Ultra-64 will unquestionably gondrawingcapabilities,as wellas it's stereo
CDquality digital soundoutputs. With all •
takeover the market, leavingtheJaguar
thatmemoryand with thepromise of more
without achance in hell!
theCD-ROMdrivecomes out,games
With thepresenceof the3D0 fromPanaso- when
shoul
d
be out of this world!TheJaguarneeds
nic and, in early 1995, theSony Playstation,
to
be
programmed
to its full capacity. It's
both 32-bitbasedCDmultimediamachines,
real
l
y
not
much
point
in buyingamachine
theJaguarneeds to getthere first. Atarineed
with
so
many
speci
fi
cati
ons if they aren't to
todosomethingthey haveneverdonebefore.
b
e
used.
You
might
as
well
buy a16 bit
advertiseNOWandadvertiseonaBIG
machi
n
e!
SCALE!Theyneedtomakethe price of the
In thc end, it is in Atari's hands.Lets hope
Jaguar around£210 - £220and sell the
they do it right. after all it is fifth timelucky!
gamesfor around I;30SAO pounds.The
Soundsbad, but theworst is yet tocome.

COMPETITION?
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for movingyour tank right or left. Beforeyou
alter theangle of yourgun or power it's a
goodidea toseewhereyour opponentis,as
theonly tank in view is the player about to go.
This couldn't besimpler, just click onto the
sceneryicon up/down, left/right toseewhere
heis.Movementis very smoothas the foregroundandbackgroundscroll at different
rates andasenseof 3-D is given.Nowyou
haveto judge the angleandpowerneededto
lackingnewsoftwarealongcome
carry your shell to successfully destroy your
j
us
t when
youthought
your 8-bit
was opponent.
A.N,O.
Software
with another
great
Oncehappy with it. clickingonthebomb
game.T-34. a twoplayergame,Is basically a
'shootyour opponentbeforeheshoots you'
icon will removethe instrument panel to revealthewholescenarioand after asampled
game,witheachplayer controlling aT-34
tank,however this objectivecanprove far
firingspeech.your shell is launched.The
fromeasy.With the mountainranges and
screenscrolls with your shell, though it is not
winds to contend with, eachmoverequires a always visibledependingon the terrain. You
little thought beforemakingyour shot.
mayhaveto fire up off thescreenand wait for
T-34has one of thebest loading intros I've
It to drop toseejust how lucky youwerefirst
seenin a long while, well worthseeing.Once time. Amiss can result in a variety of samthe intro has endedthe options screenallows pledcrashes andbangs and will result in the
youto selectvarious things including landinstrument panel returning andyour opposcape,direction, wind, gravity andobjects,
nenthavingan attempt. A hit canresult in
though altering the latter seemedto do little
various finishes, the tank being totally wiped
togarncplay forsomereason.
out, bouncingbeforeexploding, or the tank
Themaingamescreenis split about 50/50
explodingleavingthe driver standingsomewhatstunnedby the whole situation! Oneach
horizontally, the top being the instruments
whilethe bottom is the battle area.Between
hit ascorescreenis shownfromwhereyou
theseis aprompts line fin English) for letting continue or return to options to alter things
youknowwho'sgo it is plus sarcastic comslightly. Selectingwindgivesawholenew
ments appearingfrom time to time tosuggest dimension to thegameas your shellmay
needmoreor less powerbehind it. soas not
you'retaking too long tomakeamove.The
commentsvary,suchas 'Areyou still alive?'. toblow yourself up!
*Yeah,shoot him' tomy favourite*Bastala
Icounted four scenarios in total, City, City
Rui
ns,MoonSurfaceandJungle.Eachoneis
vistababe'.Now I wonderwherethey got that
line from!
well detailedand colourful including a graffiti
Theinstrument panelholds Power, for power cladwall in the City scene.Thereareplenty of
behind shell fired,Angleto alter theangle of sampledsounds andsomequite amusingexthegun turret. Fire togoto the battlesequplodingfinishes for the tanks.Theonly sound
ence,below is aFlag, whichoncepressedby part missingfromT-34 is a whistlingsound
either player asyour shell falls back to earth, but all the
concedes that samethis has to bethe besttwoplayergame
• Thiel T
round.Tothe sinceMegablast.
O
- PublisherAN.G.Software
arc
0
Supplier:
Micro Discount right
ThisrevieworiginallyappearedinPWAUGNewslet3
4
i
c
ons
for
OFormat Disk
terIssue12.
scrolling the
O Price; £ 5 . 9 5
reviewedby Mark Fenwick
sceneryand
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XL/XESOFTWARE
+++
++
+
+
reviewshas tobeHenry'sHouse. I
T
+
alwaysusedto avoid the 'budget'
g
a
m
e
s.
fearing
that budgetpricemeant
o
budget quality. Fortunately, this assumption
phasbeenprovedwrongtime after time, but
+
moresothan with henry's house.
onever
Henry'sHousewasareleasefromMastertmfnic back in 1987.Thegamestars youas the
central
+
+character.
4 Henry.havingjusttakena
tsip of something in your father's laboratory.
hThis somethinghas resulted in youbeing
shrunk
ches in height! Whata
+
+thetoonlday.y siTox inmake
estart to
matters worse.
lHenryhas got himself stuck in the clothes
cupboardand must find thekey.and away
iout to return to normalsize.
+
s YoucontrolHenry with a joystick plugged
into port one.Theroutines used for player
t+
andobjectmovementareexcellent, with the
mation of Henry and all other objects
i ani
absolutely faultless. I sat playing this game
nforseveralhours, and really could not believe
+
quality, whichsurpassedmost full price
t the
games in everyaspect.

the lap within the time allowed.
Yourcar is controlledby joystick. Forward
accelerates in low gear,and higherspeedsare
reachedby pulling back on the joystick, putting the car in highgear.The fire buttonacts
asabrake.Appropriateuse of gears and
braking is essential in asuccessfulrace.Too
muchspeedinto abendcancauseskidding,
whichloses a great deal ofspeedand time.
Optimumperformanceis difficult toachieve,
especialywhenyouarespeeding into abend
PolePosition, andwhodo not know
whilst negotiatinganumber of othercars.
A
thegamein any great detail, here
There
areanumber of options available to the
fgoes!PolePositionoffers youthechanceto sit player.TheseincludePractice,number of
in theseat ofaprofessionalracecar driver.
laps (up to 8). and difficulty. Theracecanbe
lYoumay start thegameby doingapractice
with the resetkey.andgameplay
whereyouhavethe entire track to your- restarted
yrun
paused
and
resumedby thespacebar.
self.This featureallows you to get toknow
w
thetrack, and the handling of yourcar. After
fewlaps in the practicemode,you will
game,and highscorescanbe
aa
p ole
n is
veryccompeti
tive
probably beready torace.
achiPosi
evedtioby
theadedi
atedarmchair
racer.
Poi
n
ts
are
al
l
o
cated
as
fol
l
o
ws:
50
yBeforestarting theraceproper.youmust
decidewhichlevel of difficulty yourequire.
points for eachfivemetres travelled, andeach
.TheMalibu Grand Prix is the easiest, with the carpassed,plus 200 points for eachsecond
left ontheclock at theend of therace.Large
ffewestobstacles to steer clear of.The
Names(!)Speedway is the intermediate
bonusescanalsobegainedby coming in fast
ocourse,and the AtariGrandPrix is the haronthe qualifying lap (4000 for pole position).
dest
course.
Information
about
your
present
Thegameis noteasy,though it is enjoyable
rsituation is shownonscreen, with readouts
for all skill levels.However,somehints I can
tfor topscore,yourscore, time remaining, lap offer are:makea fast start in qualifying and
speed,and lap time.
In therace,stay on the inside track as much
hnumber,
Thenextstage of thegameis a qualifying
aspossible.andavoidskids.
olap.Youaregiven90seconds in which to
Ialways play thegameon theeasy level,
compl
e
te
the
lap.
but
must
compl
e
te
a
lap
whi
ch I still find quite achallenge. With two
swithin 73seconds to qualify for theraceitself. harder
levels, I cansay with confidencethat
there
is
agoodchallengehere for all abilities.
eDependingonyour qualifying lap time, you
will be in one of eight positions on the grid
PolePosition is an excellentgame,well worth
o(PolePosition if youmakethe qualifying lap in thecurrent fivepounds askingprice. andno
collectioncaneverbecomplete without it. If
fless than 58seconds. If you hit another car
during the lap, or if yourun off themadand youwant tomakeagoodinvestment in a
yhit asignyour car will explode.Youreceiveas gamethat will havelasting appeal.you
omanynewcarsasnecessary, but losetime for couldn'tdobetter thanPolePosition.
eachcrash.Time is crucial during therace
Finally, asweall hate waiting forgames to
u asyouget 75seconds tomakea lap.
Itself
load, it is ajoy to bung in the cartridgeand
and
getspeeding!
w then getextendedplay if youcomplete
h
o
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HENRYS
' HOUSE
movesonto thescreenandstarts scrubbing
theteeth.Therearea greatmanyobstacles to
overcome if youare tobeat.thegame,including flyingtoast in the kitchen,dangerous toys
In thegamesroom,savagesponges in the
bathroom,andloosebirds in the lounge to
namebut afew.
Thegameis extremely well implemented.
andhassomenice smalltouches suchas well
animatedscenes of 'henry walkingbetween
rooms after completingalevel, which is
accompaniedby asnappy piece of music.
really can'trecommendthis gameenough.
especialy whenyouconsider thealmost
ludicrous price.Henry's house is Transdiskable,XL/XEMENU.standard autobootread.

POLE
POSITION

h Gameplaytakes place in eight different
rooms within your father's castle(your father Thecartridgereviewed this issue is PolePosii just happens to beaKing!).Eachscreenis
tion. designedbyNamcoLtd,. andmanufacsextremely welldrawn,andshows asharp
tured under licenceby Atari Inc, I believePole
senseof humour. For example.oneroomto
Position will run onany eight bit Atari, and
i contendwith is the bathroom. Of themany
certainly runs on all XL/XEmodels.
sobstacles toovercome,one of themost diffiI doubt that anybody reading this reviewhas
cult is agnashingset of teeth. In order to
never
heard ofPolePosition, whichwas at one
s makethings evenharder than they already
ti
m
e
a
smash hit in thearcades.Here, it is
uare. after ashort while ahugetoothbrush
Page6's New Atari User
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faithfully reproducedon our Atari micros,and
thegameis still asgoodtoday as it waswhen
it was first released. I remembermy father
parting with nearly thirty pounds for this
gameseveralyearsago.Theold Atari 800 is
still in thespareroom atmy parent's home.
alongwith a130XEandPolePosition.What
morecan I say thanPolePosition is still in
useafter years andyears of service!

reviewedbyMarkStinson

Reviews

SAM
DESG
I NER

youalter its position.ToinvestigateSAMDesigner's moreabsorbingfeatures youshould
press thespacebar torevealthe pictorial
mainmenu.The firstfewicons hereenable
selection of alternative drawingmodessuch
asline, rectangle.spray can, circleand fill.
Mostof thedrawingtools you'dexpectare
included - and afewmorebesides.Forexample, it's possible tocopyany rectangularsection of apicture andpaste it into anew
position.Youcanalso'swapscreens' to undo
aprevious action.
SAMDesignerincorporates twounique functions. Firstly, youcanload text fromtheSAM
Textermoduleandplace this into apre-definedrectangleonany drawing.Youcan includedirectives to alter the character style,
sizeor orientation while theprogramautomatically takes care of wordwrap.However.I'm
notconvinced this is really necessarysince
textcanalready beinsertedby direct. entry. If
desired.youcanload an alternative character
setfromdisk, in the format supported (naturally) bySAM'sCharacterSetEditor.The

modulefor existingusers of the
D
80-columnoperatingsystemScreen
Ai
d
ed
Management
- otherwiseknownas
O
SAM.SAMDESIGNERis a drawingpackage
S like theSAMextras I reviewed in issue
and,
68. is launched via theAccess/Infooptionon
h
SAM'smainmenu.
aAfter loading. you'represented with an
empty
workspaceand a small pointer that
vresponds
to a joystick or anSTmouse.The
epointer is initially situated in freehanddrawingmode- this meansyoucandoodleby
iholdingdownthe trigger ormousebuttonas
n
t
r
o
d
u
prisingoneor more of theopponent's counc
andtheclassic boardgameReversi(or ters. but only if thereis already a counter
picthe
tures
of uncl
othedit).
ladies
belonging to the current player positioned at
Othelloas
purists
know
Put
eD igitised
theother end.Assumingthere is, all of the
themtogether andyouhaveSEXVERSI.a
drecent offering fromMirage that's certain to
opponent's counters in the line are 'flipped'
allocated to the current player. Eventualaappealtosomeone(butwho's going to admit and
l
y
there
arenofreesquares or nolegalmoves,
It?). Don't forget kids,ensureyour parents
soat this point thegameends.Thewhining
naresafely tucked up in bedbeforereading
playerIs theowner of thegreatestnumber of
ofurther ...
counters.
The'Versc componentis a straightforward
Sothat's thegame, but what about the other
tversion of the traditionalgame.Twoplayers bit?
Theidea is that eachtimeyouwin a
hhumanor computeroperated - take turns to rounda smallsection of asteamy digitised
placecolour-codedcounters onto a grid of 64
esquares.A countermaybeplaced at theend photo(thereare fourposes tochoosefrom) is
ofahorizontal, vertical or diagonal line corn- revealed, but if youlosethen apieceis cor44
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SEXVERS1

other unique function alsoinvolves character
sets.There's a specialtype of set in whichthe
characters areplacedtogether to formicons.
Anexampleprovidedcomprises various symbols for use in designingelectronic circuit
diagrams.Withperseverance,youcouldcreateyourownselection of specialistsymbols.
SAMDesignerupholds all ofSPdvi'skey principles: a point andclick interface. integration
with otherSAMmodules andpromotion of an
'openarchitecture. Thelast pointmeans that
if youareable tocomprehendassembly language,youcanmakeuse of internalsystem
routines toenhancethesoftware's functionality - by addingextra printer drivers, for example.
SAMownerswhofeel the urge to draw
shouldbedelighted.
• Thle; S A M DESIGNER
OPublisher: PowerPerPost
OSupplier: DGS
OFormat: Disk
0 Price: . C6 . 9 5

veredup instead. If youwinenoughtimes,
youget toseethe entire picture. Anobvious
observationtomakeis that, muchas the
Atari is thebesthomecomputer of its era. its
graphical capabilities are not ideally suited to
displaying digitised pictures.Theinevitable
low quality resultdemands a fair amount of
Imagination to fill in the detail - I don't think
thelikes of PaulRaymondwill betooconcerned!Theother point to mention is that the
computerplayer is notvery cleverandmakes
themistake of playing for maximumshort
termgain rather than strategic strength. If
YOUhead for theedgesquares andgo all out
totake thecorners, you'llhavenoproblems

CONTRB
I UTO
I NS
YOURcontributionsarethe

lifebloodofNewAtariUser
All ofyourcontributionsare
welcomebutat themoment
weneedmore
GAMESLISTINGS
BONUSPROGRAMS
Howeverdon'tstopsendingin
otherarticlesandprograms. If
somethinginterestsyou,you
canbesure it will interest
someoneelsesowrite it
upandsendit in -NOW!

winningevery time.Maybethat's abonus?
Incidentally, femaleplayers whoareexpectingatoggle option to suit their preference of
viewingmaterial will bedisappointed.Enough
said - I'll let youmakeup yourownminds on
this one!
• Title: SEKVERSI
OPublisher: Mirage
OSupplier: Micro Discount
OFormat: Disk
OPrice: . C6 . 9 5

reviewsbyPaulRbcon
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TIME
byIan Finlayson

D
A
S
I
Y
D
O
T
II
ANINTRODUCTION

BORDEPISILQ

ly newones.
Playingaround trying tocreateyourown
personal font is good Itin, and it certainly
teachesyou that font designers are skilled
craftsmen. At first it allseemssimple. but the
moreyouprogress themore difficult is becomes.Great attention to detail is neededto
makeup agoodlooking font in which all the
letters arelegibleandconsistent with anoverall style.

PREPARINGYOURTEXT

Aswehaveseen in the last two tutorials.
Textprois acompetentwordprocessoron
Beforeyou start DDIIyouneedtohavesome
which to prepareyour masterpiece but once
text
prepared.Useyour favouritewordprothecreation is complete it Is a bit disappoint- cessor
andkeepthe format simplealthough
ing to print it out on that old dot matrix
you
can
apply whichever formatyouwant.
printer.Everyoneseems tohavealaser prin- Whenyou
havefinishedsaveyourwork and
ter thesedays and their high quality is no
thenpreparea print file. This is doneby the
longer exceptional.Theold Courier font defi- "print to file" option of yourwordprocessor.
nitely has a historic look.
In Textprotheprocedureis as follows:
Therearetwo things that youcando to
PressICTRLIandP.Thetop line of the
improvethe situation. If youhaveacouple of screenshows Print File> P. Normally you
hundredpounds to spareyoucouldbuy an
would just hit[RETURN)to print, but this
inkjet printer but check that it is compatible timeyoumustbackspaceover theP:and
with your Atari - you will probably needto
replace it with DI:PRINTFIL.TXr.where DI:
ensure that it canemulateanEpson if you
Is the disk drivenumberandPRINTFILTXr is
areto avoid difficulties. If yourcomputing
nameof the fileyouaregoing touse in
Fundsare not at this high level thenreadon - the
DDII.
Daisy-Dot II couldbeyouranswerIf youtry tousethe normalsavedfileyou
Daisy-Dot II (I will call it DDIIfromnowon!) will
probably hangupyour printer because
is available fromPage6 ondisk number
word
processorsembedspecialcodes in the
DS#21. Its documentation file starts by
textwhich printers do not like. At the bet
saying"DDII is acompleteenvironment for
you will getsomeoddthings happening in
printing ncar letter quality text withEpson
your print out.
andStar compatible printers", and this is a
fair summary.DDII couldbecalleda text
processor(not awordprocessor)as it takes
the text youhavepreparedand outputs it to
your printer. Thetext is printed graphically so If youhaveanEpsonMXIII printer or an
youare not limited to printer fonts. andDDII olderSTARGemini printer you will haveto
comeswith severaldifferent fonts that you
makeasetupchangeto theDDII disk. Just
canexperiment with. The illustrationshows
restart your computer with aDOSdisk, rethefonts as they are printedwhenyouuse
movethe write protect tab fromtheDDII disk
DDII to print out theDDIIdocumentation. If
andinsert in in your drive.UseDOSrename
this is not enough for youthere is a font
onE) tochangethe filenamed
editor onthe disk soyoucanmodify the fonts (opti
EPSON.CNFtoEPSON(with noextender) for
whicharesupplied orevenpreparecomplete- etv Atari User
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fonts
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available
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extra
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; <t = 5 7
; printer
<H
= I>orJSTARCNF
K U I toSTAR [START]for thenext part of thedocumentaanEpson:MX
1
3
1
A
BC
3 of your tion. Thelast twoparts areonsideB of the
for aStar?
printer. DDII will now
know
i
specific printer.0ForEany
other
Epson
compati- disk asDDIIDOC.3andDDIIDOC,4.
T
C
H
I
J
I Bneeds
E nol modification.
ble printerM
therdisk
Restartyour
computer
the DDII disk in
M
EK
,L
F
Gwith
SIMPLEUSEOFDDII
placeandD
DDII
will
boot
up automatically. An
i
openingscreen
displayedand then the
6 I IisM
Inputscreens for the overalldocument forIn printing thedocumentationyouhave
a haveused
mat. If thisLis the first timeyou
already learnedhow to load a [F]ontandload
DDIIyoumay wish to print. out the full
and print a[Tlext file. If yourememberthe
Mon for future reference.
documentati
Thereare nameof the font and file just typethem in as
:
23pagessomakesurethat.youhaveplenty
wedidabove. If not there is help at hand ofpaper!Nowat the font prompt
z typeROMAN Justpress thenumbercorrespondingto the
andat thefilenameprompttypeDDIIDOC.I - disk drivewherethe file is (usually I or. if you
don'tchangeany of the other
I settings.Now areusingaRAMdisk. 8) anda list of files is
press[START]and the first6pages of the
displayed for you. Identify thenameyouwant
documentation will print out.
When
it
is
finthenpress akey to return to the Input screen
t
andtypethename in.
ishedpress IT] andtype in DDIIDOC,2and
47
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Review
MOREFEATURES
Nowlet us look at the other options that are
available for global formatting of your
document

[D]ensity

Four settings areavailable. 1 is singledensity andgives widetext. 2 is doubledensity this is the "standard" settingand will beused
mostoften. 3 is double draft density - similar
to2. but faster andnot suchhigh quality
-goodfor draft printing. 4 is quadrupledensity whichpacks the textvery tight. It only
givesclear print with the plainer fonts.

p]pacing

Changesthegapbetweenletters, It canbe
adjustedbetween0and20and defaults to 2.
Asetting of 0means letters just touch while
at the other extreme20gives aspacingof
about 1.5character widths.

datumis the right edgeof 8.5by 11(Americansize)paper whichis a bit wider than the
EuropeanA4.This is not enoughto ruin a
layout. but is worthremembering if youuse
trueA4sizepaper in your printer.

[PIageselect

Allowsyou to print all, odd or evenpages.
Theoddandevenselections allow rectoverso
printingwheretheevenpages are printed on
theback of theodd.
Allows the startingandendingpages tobe
setwhenyoudo not want to print awhole
document-

[Clopies

Youcan print any number of copies from I
to99.

EXPERIMENT!

Nowyoucanexperiment with different settings for the overall format of your document
PressIA] to cyclethrough the options.Text
if youhaveprinted out the documenta
canbealigned left, right, centre. or justified. But,
tion.
you
askhowthey changedthe forJustified texthas extraspaceaddedevenly
-mat in themay
middle of thedocument.This is
betweenwords tomakeleft and right margins doneby embeddingcommands equivalent to
straight.
theaboveinto your text file. I will describe
this how this is done in the nextissueand
[Eloldface
alsointroduce the font utilities.
Boldfacecanbeseton or off. Bold is
In themeanwhile if youuseDaisy-Dotand
achievedby printing twopasses with avery
h
aveany useful tips or specific problems
small line feed in between,so it doesslow
writeand letmeknow.
printingdownquite a bit.
Oh!I nearly forgot -whenyouhavefinished
withDDIItC1111_]-4will odt theprogram.You
[W]ide
don'thaveto switch off to exit!
Switches doublewide printing onand off.
Theeffect is similar to singledensity. but
does notchangethespacebetweenthe
letters.

IAIlignment

[R]ightmargin

Write to Ian Finlayson
at 60 RoundstoneCrescent, East Preston,West
SussexBIV1611;09

ThePR]keycycles through the available right
marginsettings. This canbeanything from0
to5inches In half inchincrements.The
Page6's New Atari User
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DARKABYSS

He'dflown for a
singlepass of your
longtime. never
Joystick-controlled.
twin-cannon firing
Imagining it amid be
sofar to the constelspacecraft over the
lation of Xanos.The
hazardous playlield.
Your
task is to progpeaceful,dark and
ress
without
depletquietexpansedidn't
betray whatwas
ing theenergy reserabout to happen.He
vesthrough contact
with alien matter. If
pulled the steering
controls sharply. the
andwhenyoureach
craftshuddered but
cosmicpeaceat the
hedidn'tpossess
end of your journey,
enoughpower to resist theforce. Unwillingly there's ashort fanfareandyouthenhead
hesurrendered,stopped fightingandthe
back in theopposite direction. Thegameisn't
enormouspressuredrew him in with unbeaconstant scmllersoat leastyoucantackle
eachsituation at yourownpace.Thecatch is
lievablespeed.ThenJustassuddenly as it
that there's a limited timeallowanceoneach
began, it finished.Hefound himself in a
stage.
s tra
And
on
it
goes
to
reveal
the
story
behi
n
d
the
Graphics are ofgoodquality, although the
nge
artwork isn't as intricate assomeother examtitle, but don't get toodrawn in by this unusual
. ly elaborateexplanation.DARKABYSS, ples of this format.Onthe negativeside, the
fromthePolishsoftwarehouseMirage, is
variety of obstacletypes is fairly limited and
e
basically agoodold fashionedvertical scrolpredictable, while yourspacecraft couldbe
lm
er. In other words, it's anotherexcuseto fly
Improvedby better animation,However,the
overenemy territory, dodgethrough the cun- musicaleffects areverygoodindeed - there
pngl
t y assembleddefences andshootdown
ni
aredifferent jingles markingmilestoneevents
anythi
n
g
that
moves!
in thegame.
y
Thegameunfolds overaseries of increasing- DarkAbyssdoesn'texceedthe desirability of
certain'classic' scrollers I mulct mention in
D
ly demandinglevels - eachunveiling a different
combi
n
ati
o
n
of
fixed
obstacl
e
s,
intermitvisual or playability terms, but many of these
a
tent lasergates.'pendulum' forces and other goldenoldies arenow almost impossible to
r
irritating
obtain.Anyonewholikes their entertainment
toinvolveplenty of dodging,shootingand
k• Title: D A R K ABYSS problems.
Intensejoystick action will find that Dark
OPubIlsher: Mirage T h e levels are Ab
yss is muchto their taste.
A
OSupplier: Micro
s u Discount
b d i v i into
d several
e d
bOFormat: Disk
rounds,each
reviewedby Paul Rixon
Pri
ce:5 . 9 5
O
4
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v
i
n
g
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DAS
IYDOT
FORTHEADVANCEDUSER

MAXIMISING
DAS
I Y-DOTIII

I useDAISY-DOTIII quite a bit andever
since I readMax's excellentseries onDAISYDOTIII andTEXTPROandthewayheis able
to put everything intoRAM.I'vewanted tobe
able to dothesame.Sowhat's theproblem?
Theproblemis. that Maxhas a1megupgradeand I havea standard130XEand a
single. standard1050.and with this Government(Petticoat) and in the current financial
climate(retirement) there is not asnowball's
chanceinHades ofmyequipment equalling
his
Withmy limitation onmemory it was
obvious that I could not load1)1)3.TEXTPRO
anda host of fonts into 64KRAMand still
haveroomto put text in thereas well.The
following is anaccount ofmyefforts to try to
emulateMax usingmystandard rig.
Theonly way I couldsaveonmemorywas to
UserGroupandhaveread theseries in
usea different, morecompact,word-proces
I their newsletterbyMaxGerumonTEX- sor- but which? I hadrecently putSPEEDST
aPROandDAISY-DOTIII. In it hestates that CRIFTonto tape for the daughter ofafriend
heis able to loadeverything intoRAMdisk
whowished to practice her typingand I had
m
andwork entirely from theremaking all the
used it to write aforeword to the instructions
procedures
very
much
qui
c
ker.
Thi
s
set-up
regardingcassetteuse. I wasthereforeaware
a
that it wascompact,(only 67sectors long).
appealedtomebut I do nothaveMax'sone
smegupgrade. I wrotean article explaining
surprisingly powerful for its sizeand not diswhat
I
had
achi
e
ved
using
my
standard
toTEXTPRO in its basic functions.so
u130XEwithDAISY-DOTIII.PAGE6WRITER similar
Iloaded it upand quickly discoveredtwo
bandSpartaDOS.This was published in
problems.Pressing<SHIFT-1->would not enTWAUGNewsletterIssue7.
ablethebackslashwhichIs essential for 1)1)3
s I afterwards realised thesameprinciple
andtherewasno facility to recallDOS.I also
ccouldbeapplied to thePDDAISY-DOTII and knew thatPAGE6WRITERwasvery similar
soI loaded that. (Could it be thatSPEEDSthis out withgoodeffect.Thetwosysr tried
temsarc very similar so I will start by repeat- CRIPTIs the parent of bothTEXTPROandP6
i ing theTWALIGarticle (withapologies to any- WRITER?).Againnobackslashbut, although
notdocumented.CONTROLQgavethechoice
onewhohas already read it) and at theend
bexplainany differences.
of returning toDOS.
e50
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John Bunting has
someuseful advice for
using Daisy Dot with
Page 6 Writer, a Ram
disk and Sparta-DOS

I next triedmy favourite. 1st XlentWP,
copyingonly theWORDPROfile, without
IIELPscreens etc. This does support the
backslashbut without Its ancillary files it
wouldnot recallDOSand at almosttwice the
length ofSPEEDSCRIPTandP6WRITERwas
running thememorybanks rather short.
I left theproblem for a while then thought
mightsee if thePRMACfile fromDD3would
work withP6WRITER,but when I reloaded
P6WI found(by accident) that if I first pressedESCbeforethe<SHIFT4->combination
that thebackslashwasenabled. This is a
smallprice to pay for the ability to put the
wholelot intoRAM,andeven if the result is
muchmoremodestthan that describedby
Max, it is very usable.
Theway I did it wasas follows:
Iformatted a disk (singledensity) using
SPARTADOSX32Dandcopied to it I(D.COM
(tocreateaRAMdisk),PRCOMfromDAISY
DOTIII,PAGE6WRITER(theAllIDRUN.SYS
filefromtheboot disk), changing its nameto
WRCOM,and three fonts. ASTAR1'URI3AT
filewascreatedfrom theSPARTADOS'D I :'
screenby typing:
COPYE:D I:SIARTURBAT<RETURN>
Thisgives a blank screenwith the cursor at
thetop left position.Thebatch file reads:
RI)D8:
COPYDI:PRCOM1)8:
COPYDI:WRCOM1)8:
COPYDI:s.NLQ1)8:
D8:

alsoaneasyway to edit the file should it ever
benecessary.
Whenthe disk is booted (withOPTION).the
RAMdisk is createdand thePPandWPfiles
areloaded intoRAMalong with any fonts with
the.NLQextender, then the default drive is
changedto1)8andWRCOMis loadedfrom
there(almost instantly). At this stage. with
thethree fonts I used, there are143free
sectors in theRAIVIdisk.
After typing in your text.SAVE it to1)8by
pressingCONTROLLandentering
'DS:filenarne.ext'
IfCONTROLMis pressed. a DiRectory ofD1
Isshown. If 8is thenpressedaDiRectory of
D8is shownand this becomes the default
wheneverCONTROLMis used.
PressingCONTROLQbrings 'QUITTODOS
Y/N' onthecommandline. A 'Y' will bring up
the'D8:•screen. At this point ifPP<RETURN>
Isentered(Noneed for the_COMextender),

thenDD3will load instantly andcanbeused
to print out your masterpiece.
Youmay return to thewordprocessor at any
timeby pressingCONTROLX to exitDD3for
DOSandtypingWP<RETURN>.
Don'tforgetwhentyping text which is tobe
printed withDD3. to prefix fontchanges with
*D8:'.Thesameapplies whennamingthe
starting font and the file tobe printed at the
startscreenofDD3.
UsingSPARTADOSwith 0D3 has a further
bonus: it canbeset up for automated printingandworksas follows:
If youwishto print a file called'TEXTusing
wp
the font'POET,then instead of simply typing
After typing theabove, a<CONTROL3>
'PP'to load1)1)3,type'PPPOETTEXTand,
co disk providing all threeitems are availableonthe
-ensurethe correct
writesinter;at theetime.
default drive, printing will takeplaceautomaAperhapsmoreobviousway of producing
tically andyou will bereturned toDOS.This
theSTARTUPBATwouldbefrom theword
systemcanalsobeset upas aBATCII file
s is
whichmustbetypedas shown(horizontal
II Processorandsaving it to thedisk. Thi
51
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ISSUE69

fjoi0v
Dot

line of print) and called,perhaps TE'XTBAT.
Thetransfer of this batch file toD8canbe
arrangedon theSTARTUP.BATandwhen it is
required all that is necessary is to type 'TEXT(don't forget thedash)whenthe the
DS:screenis on. This procedurecanbevery
useful if youhavetomakeregular copies of
Myownexperienceis that with this system it
thesamedocument.
is almostas quick (andcertainly muchbetter)
If thereareany other duffers likemeout
touseDAISY-DOTas to print out straight
therethen I hope this article will be of benefit fromtheword-processor.
andsaveyouthehassle of finding out the
Whilst mentioningword-processors;PAGE6
hardway whatsomany others findsoeasy.
WRITERmay lack a smallamount of the
Ohlandby theway. don't forget tosaveyour sophistication of themoreexpensiveversions
text to afloppy in youreagerness to try this
but it hasmorethan is required for this
system- as if anyonewould...!
applicationas most of thecommandsaregenerated for theprint-processor.
Thedefault margins onPAGE6WRITERare
both 5whereasDDIIsets the right margin to

DON
I GIT
WITHDAISYDOTII

70(or10 fromthe right). It doesnotsecrnto

matterhoweveras DDIIdoes not takeup the
fullpagewidth.Thedefaultpagelengthon
PAGE6 WRITERis 69(A4)so if youuse 11
you will needto to reset this to 66 at
.paper
the start of your textby typing <SELECT

Theset-up forDAISY-DOTII is exactly the
sameexcept that instead ofPRCOMuse
DDIIPP(onmy disk this is theAUTORUNI.SYS whichgives aninverselowercase'p", followed
-BY66.
file)and I recommend that thenameis
changedto somethingshort -'DD2.COM'
p>
Mythanks to Bill Jacksonup in Scotland for
perhaps - for then all you will haveto type to his assistanceonanotherRAMdisk matter
load it is •DD2'.TheSTARTURBATfilecanbe whichledeventually to the birth of this idea.
asbefore but for this onechangeof filename.
UsingDDII,P6Wandthree fonts thereare
265freesectors ontheRAMdisk.
Theautomated printing feature will not work
withDAISY-DOT Il but everythingelseseems
line. Thereis a further bonus for DDIIusers'. DAISY-DOT"is in thePage6 Library.
it requires files tobePRINTedto disk,so
PAGE6WRITER,written by Phil Cardwellwas
PRINTto theRAMdisk butSAVEin the nororiginally publishedas a type-inprogram in
malway to floppy; this makesany subseissue50 ofNewAtariUser; it was alsoonthe
quent editingmucheasier.Notehowever that Issue50 disk Boththe disk andback-issue
any existing files previouslyPRINTedto disk
magazineareavailablefromPage6 at the
will needto beSAVEdto theRAMdiskas they usualaddress.
•
havealready beenformattedonce.
Page6's New AtariUser
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AVAILABILITY

CLASSC
I SFORCHRISTMAS
Wehavesecured a smallstock ofsomeof thetrueclassics in time
for Christmas,Thiscouldbethe lastchancetocompleteyour
collectionorbuyacouplefor the kids'stockings

ASTEROIDS

Asteroids surround you! Use
yourphoton cannon to defend
yourspacecraft from a field of

asteroidswhichbecomeprogressivelysmaller,swifter and more
dangerous.Watchoutforenemy
saucerstoo!For1to 4players

ROMCARTRIDGE

OURPRICE E5.00
LIMITEDSTOCKS

MILLIPEDE

DEFENDER

ever.Keepaneye onthe radar for the
nextattack wave I or 2 players.

OURPRICE E5.00

OURPRICE E5.00

KABOOM

MUSC
I PAINTER

zot
errotingto
captuinto
rehum
anoidsand
transform
them
destructive
mutantsFortunatelyyoucommand
Oedonder,themostdeadlyspaceshp

ROMCARTRDIGE
LIMITEDSTOCKS

geaphicsandgroatsoundUse your
Trak-Balltorevengreaterplaypower.

TheMad Bomber is back and
intentonblastingyou to kingdom
Comeunless you Can get your
Dockets of water out in time to
catch and diffuse the bombs.
Oneof the simplestconceptsyet
hi
yentertaining,especially for
thg
ehlkids.

OURPRICE t5•00

OURPRICE E3-95

Creepycrawlybugslikeiurrpingspid-

ers,buzzirm;bees,bouncingbeetles,
mosqutoes,dragonflies, inch wpm
an
dearwigs have invadedyour line
g.ardenpatcharidyouhave to Nast
last
% to gel rid at them! Fast action

ROMCARTRIDGE
LIMITEDSTOCKS

PLASTRON
Wehavediscovered a very
smalquantityol thiswellrespectedgameon diskTake
thechancenowwhileyoucan,
tnheexytissue.
will all begoneby the

ROM CARTRDIGE

LIMITEDSTOCKS

TENNIS

Forehandsandbackhands,driving
es)Proachshots,angledvolleys,overheadsmashesandtrickylobs you've
gotall thestrokesin Tennis!Here's

DISK

the action packed game that challengesyou to play at your bestPlay
singles against the computer or
anotherplayer or doublesagainst
another player
. ROMCARTRIDGE

LIMITEDSTOCKS

LIMITEDSTOCKS

OURPRICE E3.95

GALAXIAN

SwarmsofDrones,Emissariesand
Hornetsleadthewayin attackand
protecttheCommanderswhoguide
thetomeYouronlyhopeis to blast
themout of the sky belore they
destroyyou True classic excitementthatcan still giveyousweaty
palms.10 skill levels.

Anall-woe classic from the arcades
Alenshaveswarmedoveryourplanet

OURPRICE E5.00
Page6's NewAtariUser

ROMCARTRIDGE
LIMITEDSTOCKS

Anexcitingeducationalprogram that

heipstoteachmusicbyusingcolours

insteadcdnotes. Change the fifteen
suppliedsongs to feature drflerentin-

struments,makethenoteslongeror
shorteror transcite yourownsongs
Nomusical knowledge required to
makeyourowngreatmusic.

DISK ONLY

OURPRICE E4.95
LIMITEDSTOCKS

10-PRINT
Owners ot the 1029 printer lusthave
tohave this superb ally thatenables

program!stingstobeprintedoutwith
allthecontrolcharactersgustasyou
seeel NewAtariUser) as well as
printinginanychoice of tontFull instructionsareincludedtoryouto print
outyourlettersandotherdocuments
inanyfontyouchoose

DISK ONLY

OURPRICE E4.95
PAGE6EXCLUSIVE
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DISKS DISKS

ROMCARTRIDGES

PANZERGRENADIERS

All brandnew in originaLboxes,mostly shrink wrapped

FIGHTNIGHT

ONEONONE
PlaybasketballwithtwoofAmersca'slopplayersin this
greatsportssimulation%Michfeaturesrealisticoffensive
andoefensivemoves,fatigue!actors,hotstreaks,ashot
clock,eveninstantreplayaridashatteringbackboard'
Likethegameofbasketballitself,One-on-Onerewards
youforplayingwithyourheadaswellasyourhands.
Masterthejoystickmoves,sharpenyourlimingand
honeyourreflexesJumplShootlScore!

•

OURPRICE E6.00

BALLBLAZER

FightNightbringsy0uallthe thrillsoftheboxingringas
youfacefiveofthemostbrutallighterseverMslive
separatebattlesaretotalwarwithrelentlessaction.The
BoxingConstructorSetallowsyouandyouropponentto
createyourovenpartedboxers,selectingstamina.intellectandstyle Train,sparandstepintotheringto pit
yourperfectDoxeragainstthecomputeroranother
opponent.

USFOOTBALL

HARDBALL

OURPRICE E6.00

SUPERBREAKOUT

Breakoutwastheoriginalsimpleyettotallyaddictive
gameandthisenhancedversionwillprovideevenmore
addictivetunNeedspaddles

OURPRICE E3.95

LANCELOT

POLEPOSITION

EveryonehasheardofPolePosition,theracinggame
thatinspiredalmosteveryracinggamesince It maybe
theoriginalandSomeothergamesmayhaveadded
featuresbutPoiePositionstill retainsitschallengeafter
manyyears.Oneotthosegamesthathasexactlythe
nghtbalanceofgameplayandgraphicstomakeil a
Im
dassi
ethatwillnow!
lastforever. It it isnotinyourcollection
akeamends

AmericanFootballis abigcrazeinthiscountryandyou
cannowplayathomeOutsmallthedelence.passwith
amazingaccuracy,runwithspeedandagility,make
tackles,selectoffensiveanddefensiveplaysaridmore
Youcantakeonthecomputerinapracticegameor
challengeaMendto adramaticodeobowlgameof
yourowninapackedstadium.All the iriIis ofthe
gndiron

OURPRICE E5.00

OURPRICE E6.00

Theyearis3097andyouarethecontestantinMemost
competitiveandbytarthemostpopularsportinthe
universe.Jumpimmediatelyintoneed-to-headaction
agai
aMend
orhone
skills
stof
asel
ctionof
DroidnsstEither
way,
you'ryour
ein for
theagai
matnch
theecentury!Excellentgraphicsandsplitscreenactionhave
madethisoneottheAtariclassics

OURPRICEE6_00

Intheexertingsolitairewargarneyoumakethedecisionstoraregimentoftheelitearmouredinfantry
attachedto thePanzerGrenadiers.Yourforcesalso
includemortar,artillery,PanzerIV,PantherandTiger
unitsTheRussianenemyisdirectedbythecomputer
whichwillfiercelychallengeyouwith itsowncomplementofinfantry,tanksandanti-tankguns.Threelevels
ofdifficulty,joystickcontrolhi-resgraphics.

Level9recreatethetimealwizardsandtheKnightsof
theRoundTableinathreepartadventurespanningthe
comp/citesagaofthequasifortheHolyGrailSuperbly
researchedandsuperblywrittenthistextadventureis
fullofatmosphereandhighlyrecommended

OURPRICE E5-00

RAMPAGE

OURPRICE E5.00

Itsroughandtumbleallthewayasyoucontrolthree
incrediblynastycharacterswhichbeararemarkable
resemblancetoKingKong.GodzillaandWalt-man
throughanorgyofdestructioninChicago,NewYork
andSanFranciscoYouhave150daysofdestructionin
50differentcitiesTime forsomerevenge!

Allthe thrillsofAmericanbaseballcanbeyoursona
summerafternoonintheballparK.Sitbehindhome
plate,alongthe leftheldline,downtherightfieldlineor
jointhemanagerinthedugoutLookoverthepitchers
shoulderashethrowsthenextballYoucontrolall the
actionofthebatsmen,pitchersandfieldersasyoutry
andbattleyourwayto thelopoftheleagueAnexerting
gameforoneortwopAayers

OURPRICE E3.95

THEEFACTOR

TheEfactorrepresentstheamountoftimetheenergy
sc'tjrcesontheplanetsinourgalaxywill lastMany
planetsneedemergencyfuelcapsulesdelivered ifthey
aretosurvive.Youmustplottheinterplanetarycourse
andguideyourcraftthroughthequadrantstilledwith
obstaclessuchasspacemines,alienfightersaridspinningasteroids.Canyoucompleteamissionbefore
anotherplanetcallsonyourservices
OURPRICE E3.00
,

OURPRICE E6.00

BASICCARTRIDGE

Someprograms,especialysomeearlypublicdomain
programswontrunontheXL/XEbuttheywill ityou
pluginMeoldversionatBasic

OURPRICE E2.95

DRUID

Anotherclassicinvetch,asLastoftheGreatDruids,
youwanderthroughtheDungeonsofAcamantorwith
yourmightyGolembyyoursideonaquesttodestroy
thetourdemonprincesAsyoudelvedeeperintothe
dungeonsyouwillfindchestscontainingspellsofformidablepowertoaidyouandPentogramsofLitewelch
wil healandrevitaliseyou.ExcellentgraphicsandsuPertgamepiaymakethisoneofthebestarcadegames.

DISKS
ZORK1

SILICONDREAMS
TakingtheroleofKimKimberleyyouarealeading
participant inthecotonisationof Eden, aplanet
preparedforhumanhabitationbyanadvanceguard
of intelligent robotswhobattlewiththenativeand
highlyaggressivefauna. Inthis highly structured
andrealistic environmentyoumustmoveyourmind
intothetwenty-thirdcentury, SiliconDreams is three
excellentgraphicsadventures -SNOWBALL.RETURNTOEDENandTHEWORMINPARADISE
fromthemasters,Level9

OURPRICE E5.00

OURPRICE E3.95

TheInfocomclassicandtheadventuregamethat
changedtheway all futureadventures werewritten.
TheGreat UndergroundEmpireof Zork is welldocumentedbynowandthousands of playershave
becomeaddicts graduatingtoInfocom'smoredifficultadventures.Zork I is theideal introductory level
adventureforbeginners orthosewith a little experience. If youhaveneverventuredundergroundbeforenowis thetimetotry. it's neverbeencheaper

GAUNTLETTHEDEEPERDUNGEONS
II

toexpandyouruniverse!ClassicoriginalInfocom

packagingwithexcellentmanualandamap.

OURPRICE E2.95

OURPRICE E2.95
MIL
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IfyouhavetheoriginalGauntletdiskthenyouwill
knowhowgoodthegameisandwillwanttoextend
playwiththeDeeperDungeons.Over500new
dungeonsareheretoryoutoexploreThis istheway
toreviveyourinterestinGauntletandplayonformany
MorehoursordayslThisisadatadiskonlyand
requirestheoriginal Gauntletdisk

Page6's New Atari User

NEWYORKCITY
WelcometoTrioBigAppleThishurriedjungleofsteel,
concreteandglassbristleswithfascinatingsightsand
morethanitsshareofdanger.Fromtheplacidgreenery
alCentralPark,there isnocityintheworldlikeNew
York.andboyareyouaboutto findthatouilAsa
visitingtouristyouonlyhavealimitedtimetoseeall the
sights,butNewYorkCoyhasa littlemoreexcitement,a
Itrhateezoo!
moredangerinstorethanameresightseeingtrip to

OURPRICE E3.95

BALLBLAZER

Theyearis3097andyouarethecontestantinthemost
competitiveandbyfarthemostpopularsportin the
universeJumpimmediatelyinto h e a d
a
gainstafriendorhoneyourskilsagainstaselectionof
-Droi
dsEitherway,you'rein torthematchofthecentury!
Excellentgraphicsandsplitscreenactionhave
to
madethisoneoftheAtariclassics
OURPRICE E3.95
head a c t i o n

JUNOFIRST

AIasiandfuriousspaceshoot'en)uptranslatedfrom
Konarrinsearlyarcademachineofthesamename.
Dozensofaliencraftwillattackfromallsidesandyou
mustbequickto blastthemawayandearnyour
bonuses If youfeel thatyouaregoingtodietheeyou
cantakethelastresortandwarpawaythrougha
kaleidoscopeofcolour.Similartoinvaders,thislast
shoot'emupwillappealtoanyarcadegamefanatic

OURPRICE E3.95

BLUEMAX

EveryonemusthaveheardofthisWorldWarTwo3-0
flyinggame.WenolongerhavetheROMcartridgebut
theclassiccanbeyoursondiskdirtcheap'

OURPRICE E2.95

JUGGLESRAINBOW

Afirstcomputerexperiencefor&Skeenaged3 to 6
thattoadiestheconceptsofabove,below,leftand
nghtplusletterrecognition
allowingchildrenloenjoylearningwithcoloursarid
musicandgamestheycancreateandplaythemselves

OURPRICE E2.95

THELIVINGDAYLIGHTS
ControlJamesBondthrougheightfastandfurious
levelsfromGibraltartoAfghanistanaridyouwillencountertheSAS(friendly).lheKGB(notso hardly)and
enemyhelicopters(veryunfriendly!).Yourareup
againstBradWhittaker,internationalarmsdealerand
megalomanrac,Necros.hisruthlesssidekickkillerand
Koshkov,thedoubledealingKGBGeneral.Youmayfall
itrust
nlove
withthebeautifulCzechcellistKara,butcanyou
her?

OURPRICE E2.95

.10m.
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CASSETTESatjust95peach!
180
Agreatdarts challengeEightopponents.digitisedspeech,twoplayer otai
borelee joystick control, lullmatclealay
souring,asenseofhumour.superb

BOMB FUSION

INVASION

Mobilizeyourunits arepreparefor battle.This allactionspecieconflictrequires skil,strategyandtactics You
mustdestroy theweathercontrolstation
inorder towinthe battlebutevery
moveyoumaketheenemy willcounter
andthey rewaninglotyouto slipup

Aterroristganghas plantedbombs
throughouttheSellersoaleNuclearProcessingPlantandyouhavetogoin
andsavetheplantandpossbly the
NorthernHernepherefromdestruction

KIKSTART

Fifty fiendishtealpatterns tobesolved!
Hoursatmindand eiy
tertainment lot thosewholike their
-gamesto infuriatetheparts other softwarecannotreach!Notagarnetmorea
sseri
tic
eseof logic problems totaxyou
tending
eJointhe
n growi
- ngbanoofstreetdemons
whoterrify thepopulation of thebig
cites to gettheparcelsthrough.Plan
yourmovestomakesomemoney,but
don'ttaketoolong time is always
shortGananinstantmachoratingand
beadespatchrider withthis simulation

KNOCKOUTBOXING

CRYSTALRAIDER
DESPATCHRIDER

FEUD

TowinatFeudyoumost*out-spier
yourrivalWizardLeanonc In Kielees
herbgardenyouwil findtheingredients
lotyour spelt buttreadcarelufy as
strangethings canhappenin thisgame
ofmagicandmystery

FOOTBALLMANAGER

FeaturesineudeTransler Market
League
res;savegame
- l ulity,l promoti
ltables;oinnjuand
Faci
relegation,FA
Cupmatches,managerialrating, 4 diesens;asmanyseasonsandyou like
pickyourlearnforeachmatchand
sevenselllevels

GHOSTBUSTERS

Hasanyteceseenaghost'?Matter of
factyesthey have Al this verymoment
hundredsofghostsaremakingtheir
waytotheinfamousspookcentral
Onlyyoucansavetheworldfroma
disaster of 'ablest/proportions.

GUN LAW
Fourmonths ofbloody alienattacks
havetakentheir loll - al thesurviving
inhabitantshavefledandarsonattacks
havebeenmadeonyourweapon
Stores.Youare lell tofighttalone
againstruthlessandbloodthirsty idlers
withest a singlemachinegun

Theultimateoff-roadmotorbikescramblesimulator Guideyourrider carefully
overtheobstacles in this allaction
simulator for1player againstthecomputer
2plclaoyers
wellasorthe
ck againsteachotheras
Challengefor theHeavyweightChampionshipof theWorldbyboxingyour
waypastnineprogresswelymoreskitul
opponents.You willneedspeedand
skil tochewerstomachpunches,points
scoringheadjabs ordeadlyuppercuts
YI:kit ITIU.S1keep your guard up or the
refereewil countyouOut

LOSANGELESSWAT

Rescuethehostagesfromlee terrorist
gangsholdingout inWestLA.Clean
upthestreets.Blowawaythebadguys
andbeaheroonnetwork TV I Failand
youwon'tbecomingbacktowatch it
Allactionloystek bendingcombatlot
thosewiththe skil tosurvive'

MILK RACE

Cycling I eeremiles is nomeanfeat andyoucouldendupfeelingpretty
exhaustedby thelimeyou'velinothed
playingthe supertracesimulationdesignedwiththe Mil( Raceinmind

NINJA

lasts-thebelt oil allother martialarts
gam
's all
itsaysthi
on
inla
y'
-Somes!
eonThai
esure
reckons
s the
is the
best
punching.kicking.duckinganddiving
gamearound

ON CUE

AChallengingrealMesimulationwhich
combinesPoolandSnookeronthe
seinecassetteAn absolutemustlot
bothenthusiasts aridbeginners alike II
youhaveeverwantedlobe at the
Cructlenowsyourchance

PANTHER

Savethe lasthumansonXenonbelore
thealienhordes turnthemintoSunday
roast'TakeyourgroundStack ship
throughthis 30scrollingmegashootem-upwithgreatgraphicsandunbeloev
LilleHenryhasshrunk_Hemustnaviable
C
anyousavePenguinWiletromthe
gatehiswaythroughtheroyalhouseterociousmutantsealions?Stunthem
holdto lind thecure.Avoiding all the
sbyknocki
o ngthereagainstthewalls or
obstacles in his path,fromterrible
crushthemto ahorrityingdeathwith
toothbrushes,throughpestiferousparu
nngiceblocks Highspeedarcade
shdi
rotsanddiets chasingchicMies,to a
finalencounterwiththeviciousvampire! dactitongame,greatgraphicsandmusic.
r aPage 6's New Atari User
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HENRY'S HOUSE PENGON

CASSETTES•••

it

PLASTRON

SILICONDREAMS BATTALION
Takingthe role of KimKimberley
COMMANDER
youare a leaaing participant in the

Takeyourplacein asmallbandof
pirates out tosteallossilfuels fromthe
biggestcorporationin thegalaxy You
mistguideyourshuttlecraftalongthe
surfaceoftheplanetPlastronto collect
asmuchWelasyoucanfromthe
heavilydefendedminezonesandthen
rendezvouswiththesupplytank

PROTECTOR

AssignedtoFortRecker,theUSArmy
HelicopterTrainingSchoolyouraimis
tobecomethebestchopper pilot this
sideoftheIroncurtain.Yourmission
consists of astrategic battleofwits
betweenyourselfandeitheranother
pilot or acomputercontrolledRPV

ROGUE

YoearetheROGUE.Yourmissionis to
searchtheDungeons ofDoomtor the
AmuletofVendor In thedungeonsyou
wil findmarethings toaidthequestfor
theAmuletYou wil alsoencounter
fearsomemonstersandfiendish!rape
that wil challenge allyourskils

REVENGE II

TheMutated90loot high,laser spitting
deathcamelshaverebelledagainst
theircaptors theZzyaxiansandareout
Ionrevenge! Al action, hope graphical
shool-erreuptramJettMinter

ROCKFORD

Theonly truearcadeversionofthe
*lassiegameBoviderdashThereare
four'leveeoneachof fivedaterent
worldswith lourscreensoneachlevel.
It alladdsup toeighty totally chtterent
playing screens

SIDEWINDER II

Itis 27yearssincethe teal battleofthe
warwiththealiens 27years ofpeace
havereigned in theWesternSpiralArm
oftheGalaxy Alt this is aboutto
Change.Stepaboardyourcraftandpreparetodelete,mankindin this allaction
spaceblast
•.

SPEEDHAWK

Asmoothly scrollingarcadegame
whichyoumustderivedtheringworlds
atyoursolarsystemfromspacepiratesYoualonecartpilot thesingle
seaterlighter toundertakethetask of
destroyingthemutantguardianthat
protects theneedofpirateships

SPEEDZONE

EntertheSpeedzonein a frantic defenceagainstmaraudingalienforcee.A
surveyshipsealinto theareacomes
underattack.As anenemyvessel
drawscloseryour"STARFIRE•class
attackcraft is launched

MORE95pCASSETTES
ONTHENEXTPAGEfar

II

colonisalon of Eden, a planet preparedfor humanhabitation by an
advanceguard of intelligent robots
whobattle with the native and highly
aggressivefauna In this highly
structuredand realistic environment
youmustmoveyour mindontothe
twentyilhird century. Silicon Dreams
's three excellent graphics aciveno
tures - SNOWBALLRETURNTO
EDGNandTHEWORM IN PARADISEfrom the masters,Level 9

OURPRICE E5.00

Anexciting real-time tacticalgame
withyouas lieutenant colonel in
chargeof an entirearmouredbattalion.Choosefromfive dtiferentscenarios froma training mission
against a Soviet tank battalion to
loughassignments against the
ChineseYou canadjustTherelative
strengths of your forces and the
oppositionandchoosefrom40dotterentterrainmaps andfive different
scenarios.

OURPRICEE2-95

DECISIONINTHE CROSSFIRE
are alone in a deserted city
DESERT You
surroundedby aliens whoshoot lasersfromevery direction. Your moveTakecommandat the Bartle of El
AlameinNewcanlead either side in
Ibis accuratesimulation from the
creators of F-15Strike Eagle

OURPRICE E5.00

LANCELOT

Love9 recreate the lime of wizards
andthe Knights of theRoundTable
in a three partadventurespanning
thecompletesaga of the quest for
theHoly Grail. Superbly researched
andsuperbly written this text adventure is lullOfatmosphereand highly
recommended

OURPRICE E5.00

AZTECCHALLENGE
Atthe ancientMexicanpyramid of
Tenochtitlan the Aztec gods have
demandeda humansacrifice.You
areone of thechosen!Your only
hopeofescapeis to survive a
senes01tests in whichyour agility
andstaminaarepushed to the
limits Over the centuries your race
hasdevelopedamazing abilities in
running,jumping arid leaping - your
only chance of surviving the epic
Aztec challenge

OURPRICE E1.95

ments areconfinedbutyouhaven
givenup If youare to survive you'l
have10concentrateonwherethe
shots arecomingfromotherwise
you'l becaught in theCROSSFIRE
Oneof those fairly simple yet highly
addictivegames

OURPRICE £1.95

COLOSSUSCHESS4
Claims to be the bestchess programof all. Thewriters of Sargon
woulddisagree, but there is no
doubt this is a finechess simulation
particularly for advancedplayers

OURPRICE E2.95

ACOUPLEMOREDISKS
NIBBLER
Slinking through anunknownland
Nibbler Inds himself in art indescent
world of constantchange As lime
grows short his body grows longer
andhensks running into himself
Canhesurvive?

OURPRICE C1.00

MAXWELL'SDEMON
Asimple yet challenging puzzle
gamewhich will get you totally
addicted In tact twogames in one
for double the tun

OURPRICE E1.00

MORE 95 p CASSETTES

STARRAIDERS

BattleagainstthetheZylonemerein
yourstarshodinwhatis predably the
mostfamouscomputergameever The
lullversionof theclassicgameis now
availableoncassettecompletewith full
instructions Canyouaffordtobewithouttheprogramthatpeopleboughtan
Atarifor?

MR DIG

AnoldfavouriteinwhichMrDighas to
dogfor hiddenfoodsepplesmathe
'Meanie'territory belowground.As he
digshecaneatcherries orcrushthe
Meanieswithapples Specialtreats
earnextrapointsandaMagicPower
Orbcan kil all theMeanies

TAILOFBETALYRAE

OurA-ZofAlanSoftwareseriessays
Theultimate'Scrambleclonewithsuperb
graphi
zontal
scrolclesrandmuse• Agreathon-

TWILIGHTWORLD

EntertheTwilightWorldEquippedwith
thelatestonanti-gravitypodsandLaser
weaponry,battleyourwaythrougheach
Oftheelevendungeonsdefeatingtheir
fiendishlydeviousinhabitants alongthe
way Agameleen Alanthemselves'

UNIVERSALHERO

Onlysevenseconds left tosavethe
planet!UniversalHerohas tosavehis
skinandeverybodyektie'Sby finding
bits torepair ashuttletoget to aplanet
topick upthespares tomendaspace
freighterwhichis outofcontroland
abouttoblowhenandhisChancesof
gettingback toearth toatoms.

YES, THEY'RE
REALLY ONLY
95p EACH!

ORDERITEMSFROMTHEACCESSORYSHOPWITHTHEORDERFORM
ENCLOSEDWITHTHISISSUEORWRITETO

PAGE 6, P.O. BOX 54, STAFFORD, ST16 1DR

TELEPHONEORDERSACCEPTEDON017852139,28USINGACCESSORVISA
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OUNDUP
4
1

ST PUBLIC DOMAIN

DEMOS!

DEMOS!

DEMOS!
Havingexamined utilities.applications.educationandgamesin the first
four instalments ofST
PublicDomainRoundup
thought it wasabouttime
turnedto thatcategory of
softwareknownsimply as
thedemo.TheSTis
blessedwith many.many
qualitydemoswritten by
giftedprogrammerswho
couldhaveeasily utilized
their talents toproduce
otherforms of software.
I havechosentoexamine
five ofthemanyimpressivedemosavailablefrom
thePage6STLibrary,
Theyrangefromearly
classicsto the latest
Mega-demos.

by
Stuart
Murray
58

21TODAY!
Asfar backas disk ST21
you'll findsometop quality
demosoftware. SHINY
BUBBLES shows four
bubbles floatingoverascrollinglandscape of"ATARI"
words.Thebubbles smoothly
weavein and out ofeach
other at rapidspeed.Switch
off the title screen(which is
superimposedover the bubbles)and thepaceincreases
evenmore.The1-9keyscan
beusedto control thespeed:
with 0 actingas afreeze
frame.Settings 1-3arc very
fastindeed! If youlook closely at thebubbles you'llsee
that thcy reflectthescrolling
landscape.andeventheshadowsthey arecreating!
Thesmoothscrolling. Impressivespeedandhypnotic
Page6's NewAtariUser

effect of thebubbles make
this aclassicSTdemowhich
hasstoodthe test of time.

SPECTACULAR
SCI-FI
CYBERSCAPE(1MBre-

quired) is acomputer-generatedsequencesimilar to
thoseappearingtoday at
theme-parks all overthe
world.Created with Antic's
CyberStudio it is a minimoviewhichshows the
travels of ahumble 3.5
S
m
c and
-aobrief
deiatmospheri
stitle
k sequence
. c musi
createa
goodbuild-up toCyberscape.
Suddenly astandard 3.5"
disk appears on a grid and
transforms into a3Dspacecraft.Thedisk takes off and

fliesovera3Dlandscape
until it reaches ahuge
"ATARI
forms
into an upturnedST
- the
and
disk travels into the
di
. sk drive.Thescenethen
switches to inside theSTand
T hdisek 'docks' with the intethe
grated
l e t circuit. It boosts the
whol
andbeforeyou
t eeritcircuit
know
thescreenis pulsatin
"g inI glorious colour.
Youreally haveto experie"nceCyberscapeyourself to
appreci
t r ate its full effect.The
entiresequenceis perhaps a
a short,
n lasting only 120
little
seconds,
but what there is of
- im
itsis very
pressive!Definitelyonefor fans of sci-fil

standardcharacteristics ofa
goodgraphics demo: impressiveartwork, long scrollingmessages,great music.
graphic equalizers, pulsating
colours,etc.. etc. If you'rea
demofreak, you'll likeSummoning of theSpawn.The
scmllers will takeyouhours
toread (I liked the story of
the battle with apossessed
bed).Themusic has been
hackedfromavariety of
sources.TheMegaMusic
Screenincludes the excellent
tunefrom Turricanandthe
AssaultonPrecinct13music
fromXenon2,
There's nothing original
aboutSummoning of the
Spawn. It is simply avery
goodexample of whatdemos
are all about.Watchyour
eyesdon'tgosquarereading
thosesemilers!

typefont. Fromhereyou
moveonto the Fractal Main
Menu,This is wherethe fun
begins. Just like in Summoning of theSpawn,youenter
eachpart of 0ohCrikey%Vat
aScorcherby playingagame
andlooking for entrances to
thevarious parts.Theconceptmaybe similar butCioh
CrikeyWotaScorcher lifts it
ontoanew plateau.
TheFractal MainMenuis
presentedas the cockpit to a
futuristic aircraft. Thebottomquarter of thescreen
shows. in impressive detail,
your altitude, speed.scantier, distancefromnext
target.messagebar, etc.The
rest of thescreenshows a
cockpitview from just behind
your aircraft. It surveys a
panoramic landscape of
mountains andrivers drawn
in solid colour vectors.You
pilot your aircraft by joystick
SUMMONING OF THE
orkeyboard.Thespeedand
SPAWN is a fineexampleof
altitude canbeeasily controlastandard-typegraphics
After experiencingSummon- ledandbeforeyouknow it
demo.Thewholeprogramis ing of theSpawnyou'll be
you'll find yourselfzooming
basedaroundanarcade
ready for whatcanonly be
overthe3Dlandscape.The
gamein whichyouguidea
describedas one of thebest
scrolling is very smoothand
spacecraftthrough aseries of demoson theST. 00H
givesyouthe impression that
tunnels.Thegraphics and
CRIICEY WCrT A SCOR- youareplayinga quality
soundareasgoodasmany
CHER begins with a beauti- commercialgame. lilt Enter
budgetcommercialgames.
ful title screenshowingade- andyouactivateTurboMode
Lookclosely and you'llsee
sert island. Theartwork has -very fast! Theobjective is to
eyeballs blinking at youand awonderful gritty look to it
seekandlocate landingpads
tongues appearingfromthe
whichgives the overall
tothevarious parts of the
tunnel walls.Youfly around appearance of acommercial demo.Thesearegoldand
anumber ofscreens looking title screen.Next up is a
greyrectangles whichare
forasign pointing towards a swirling starfieldandsome
strategically placedthroughdemo.Findoneandyou've
atmospheric digitizedmusic out thelandscape.
founda part of Summoning (which just cries out tobe
Checkyour scanner at all
oftheSpawn.
plugged into your soundsys- timesbecauseit's not only
Ifound eight parts in all. In tem).Text thencomes flying themountains youhaveto
theseyou'll findmost of the
at you in a colourful candy-- look out for - therearealso

INTOTHE
1990'S...

WOTADEMO!
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J A fl
bloodgushingfromhis head.
waveforms,balls, bubbles,
somehigh walls andstruconyou'll find yourself
cylinders. starfields,etc,etc. So
tures whichcanprovetobe
bei
ngwarned"DOnot let
arc programmed to avery som
verydangerous. Hit amoun- All
eoneassassinateyou...
high quality.
tain or walland your ship
because
it hurts!" A target
Crikey WotaScorcher
explodes into tiny pieces.You is0oh
Wi
n
g
s
its
wayacross the
exactly that!
thenseeyourself spinning
screen,locks on toyouand...
through thc air andbouncing
splatt
onthe ground. Great stuff!
Thisdemois definitely not
After your shipexplodes you
for theConservativecomputer
return to the previous landuser! In it you'llseemachine
ing pad.Onceyourhaveloguns andchainsaws along
cateda landingpadyoumust
with lots of blood. I found
slowdownand land on it
cartoon-typeviolence to
If you'relooking for ademo this
Pressyour button andyou
be
refreshi
ngand fun to
with adifference thencheck
enter a part of thedemo.
watch.
In
between
eachaniTherearesevenparts andan out THINGS NOT TO
mationyoutakea trip back
It features eight silly
expansionmodule for any fu- DO!
into the maindemo.There
animations warningyouof.
turereleases.
arecredits. scrollers.mesyes.youguessed it things
Eachpart is of supreme
sages.contactaddresses,etc.
to do.
quality with humourusedto not
with3D starfields.
introsequenceis excel- presented
goodeffect. For instance, the leThe
beautiful
fonts
andsomesunt- Colourful text. starlields
first part is "GoAheadMake and
perb
musi
c
!
digitizedmusic createa
MyBed(TheLostBoys
Things Not toDo!smoothly
real
movie-typefeel to the
ChainsawMassacrel".Bloody demo.
crui
ses along witheach
Theeight animations
andmost entertaining!The
change
in the action timed to
arevery funny - if youlike
secondpart is titled in Gerperfecti
o
n. It lookssogood
violent, alternative humour!
man(I just call it 'Zonk"). It
that
you
couldbeforgiven for
Is anamazingmusic video to Theybeginon the mild side
thinking
it wasan animation
atechnosoundtrack.Theim- with a warning not to try and featureon late-night televibreak toomany karateslates sion.
agescomeat youfast and
whenusingyourhead.The
furiously!
Gory fun with slick presenAllsevenparts areexcellent! character hits his headona tation. Channel4wouldbe
pile of slates.breaks half of
Look out for "Your Mind is
proud of this one!
myAshtray"whichfeatures a themand thencollapses with
large multi-colour scroller
whichcomes at youfrom all
directions spinningeachin-92%
dividual letter. Watchyou
5
T
6
0
1
Coh
Crikey
Wot
a
Scorcher
-85%
don't hurt yourneck reading ST569ThingsNot toDo
this one!The title screens to
-7,1%
S
T
4
1
3
9
Cyberscope
(1MB)
eachpart aresuperbly drawn
-72%
ST21ShinyBubbles
- I especialy liked the
-71%
cloakedrobot in "A Brief His- ST566Summoningof theSpawn
tory of Time".
Themusic is wonderful
All disks are available from the PAGE 6 ST Library
throughout! It has atmos- check the latest catalogue or updates or phone
0785 213928 forfurther information
phere,paceand intensity.
Therearescrollers.meteors,
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withJohnSDavison

sequentty continue on from that point But

whathappens if youneed to rehearseagiven
section of thesong.say 8 bars of thesecond
chorus?You'll findyounot only haveto position theSTssequencer to the required point
in thesong, but alsodo thesamefor the
drummachine's sequencer.This gets very
tedious and error prone after you'vedone it a
fewtimes, and the tediumincreases exponentially as youaddmoreslaveddevices into the
system.What's neededis someform of positional informationrecorded within the MIDI
messagestream,whichcanbebroadcastby
themaster to tell all theslaves exactly what
point in thesonghas beenreachedsothey
into MIDI - I just hopeyou're all still with canall linethemselves up on thesameposiI me.Weendedlast time by discussing
tion. And that's exactly whatSPPprovides.
h
o
w
System
Real
Ti
m
e
m
essages
allow
several
tsequencers to besynchronisedtogether using
" idea of timingclocks andmaster and
the
sl
avedevices. I alsomentioned the MIDISong
sPosi
tionPointer, but didn't explain its purp
t ose.solet's kick off with this topic now.
Everysixth pulse of theMIDIclock is called
aMIDIBeat, andeachbeathas anSPPmesTheSongPositionPointer(SPP)belongs to
a anotherclass of MIDImessages,this time sageassociatedwith it. Eachmessageis
yet
known
asSystemCommon. Other messages numberedconsecutively upwards fromzero.
k
Intheclass includesuchitems asSongSelect using its twodatabytes as acounter to hold
e
forchoosingbetweenmultiplesongs held in
values from0-16.383.Theseappear at reguthe
instrument;
and
Tune
Request
for
inlar six clock pulse intervals throughout the
n
structing instruments to tunethemselves to
song,soas thesongplays it continually
u referencefrequencies (nolongerneces- sends out positional information onwhere it's
their
sary
modern digital instruments), butwe got to. If younowstop the masterandreposis ontconcern
needn'
ourselves further with these. tion thesequencerto another part of thesong
S
aPPsareused for settinga starting point
thenew position information is broadcastand
anywhere
within
a
song.
whi
c
h
doesn'
t
sound
slaves automatically reposition to the
l uchofadeal until youknow the context in the
m
samepoint.Whenyou tell the master toconwhi
o chit's used.
tinue again theslaves all start playing from
Imagineyouhaveasequencer running onan thecorrectplace - untouchedby human
nTdrivinganattachedsynthesiserand a
S
hand!There's onesmallsnagthough. Not all
separate
drummachine.Thedrummachine MIDI kit canhandleSPPs.andthose that do
g
alsohas a built-in sequenceronwhich the
sometimes handlethem In slightly different
t sdrum track has been built, soyouset ways,so if this feature is important toyou
song'
U
ptheSTas the masterand the drum
makesuretheMIDIsoftwareandhardware
imachi
neas theslavesothe two will run in
youbuy cansupport it and in thewayyou
m synchronisationwhenyou start the
Perfect
expect
ST
'
s
sequencer,
Thi
s
is
fine
if
you
onl
y
ever
Mostserious MIDIusers alsohaveatape
e
needto start fromthe beginning of thesong, recordersomewherein their setup,sothey
t perhapspause part way through then sub- canrecord their creations ontocassette for
or
81
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easeofdistributiontofriends,anddare I say
It.eventopeoplewillingtopayMONEYfor
themusic.Oftenthiswillbeamulti-track
We'vealreadyseenthat it'spossibletosynrecorderhavingfourtracksormore,toallow chroni
setogetherseveralMIDIsequencers.
acousticinstrumentorvocalsoundstobe
youcanalsoextendtheconcepttocover
addedtotheelectronicallysynthesisedmate- Well,
the
multi-track
recorder.Youusuallyhaveto
rial.Suchrecorderswereonceonlyfoundin
sacrificeoneoftherecordingtrackstodo
professionalrecordingstudios,butversions
this,but itdoesmeanthere'snoneedto
usingcassettetapecannowbeboughtnew
recordanyofthe
fromabout£200.For
MIDIsoundsontothe
I ChnS 111411212* FREI 1
T I T I I 1 , 2 I 1111 I n
multi-tracktapeat
thispriceyoualsoget
abuilt-inmixingcon•
all,soyoucanuse
, M I M E O i1r_rcrit
10/11C14
sole,admittedlyvery
f r t 14
31
thefreeduptracks
r I to
basic,butwith
1 3 e writ t 14 1.4
forsomethingelse. It
31 elm
.• I I tilt
t
zmt
I
I
enoughfacilitiesto
requirestheuseofan
! I PI 6 4
- I 1N1OT
1r
1111111
011 II I Al
161
allowyoutodosimextrapieceofequipId
i nI 14
I
t4,1tmt
Orr
mentknownasa
plemixesofthe
4 F1 61
NI 41(11
i
materialrecordedon
"syncbox".These
Il1
thefourtracks.
comeinvaryinglevels
t
Thesimplestwayof
b fromthecheapand
usingequipmentof
thistypeusuallyinh cheerfulcostingfrom
volvesbuildingup
wellunderMOOtoprofessional
level kit costo
backingtracksusingonlyMIDIandthe
ingthousands.Theirpurposeistorecord
synthesisers,thenrecordingtheresultsonto referencetimingsignals
f ontoatapetrack.
oneormoretapetracks.WorkwiththeMIDI thenonplaybackconvertthemintosyngearisthencomplete,andthemusiciancan chronisationsignalssthat MIDIequipmentcan
addanyacoustictrackshewishes(forexam- understandandreact
oto,
pleguitar.leadvocal,andbackingvocals)
Thesimplestformuses
equivalentof
p theon
directtothetapeusingonlythemulti-track
MIDI
clock
pulses
recorded
thetapeusing
recorderandamicrophone.Oncethishas
a
technique
called
Frequency
h
Shift
Keying
beendone,hecanthencombinethetracks
(FSK),
which
uses
two
different
audio
tonesto
ontoastandardstereocassettetape(forplay- representtheclockpulses.
i
Onetrackofthe
ingonanordinaryhi-fitapedeck.Walkman, tape.usuallyonephysically
nearesttheedge,
etc.)usingtherecorder'sbuilt-inmixeranda isnominatedasthes
"synctrack".andpulses
t boxarerecordedalong
separatestereocassetterecorder.However.
generatedbythesync
therecomesapointwherethemusician's
it - aprocessknowni as"striping"thetape.
Ideasoutstriphisrecordingequipment's
Thisthenbecomesthemastertimingrefercapabilities,andthisusuallymanifestsitself ence.Thetapemayc
thenbeplayedbackwith
asashortageoftapetracks.There'sauniver- theoutputfromthesynctrackroutedinto
a
sallawgoverningthiswhichsayshowever
manytracksyou'vegot,youalwaysseemto t h e syncbox,whichtconvertstheaudiotone
needat leastonemore.Obtainingthemcan pulses intoMIDIclockpulses.whichin turn
i drivinganattached
beveryexpensiveas it usuallymeansupgrad- may thenbeusedfor
ingtoanewrecorder.forexamplefromafour sequencer. Thissequencer
isthereforeaslave
o
trackmachinetoonewitheighttracks. t o theTAPEmaster,ratherthantoanother
n
However,there'sawayMIDImaybeableto sequencer. t
helpat arelativelylowadditionalcost. A s withlinkedsequencers.
itbecomesvery
.
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tiresomeifyouwanttofastforwardorrewindthetapeto
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Youhavetomanuallysetthese- q
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B
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quencertotheidenticalposition IORM,
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EM
n
E
bar/beat/pulse
fromthe P
3 r v.
n
Dart (fixedtempg)
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ltapetohelpyoureadout
c
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4KOMI'
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IM
savewithasequencer).soit's
. titt —
:1;UNIELIKEZDIENCI Oudrtzclocked •
147 Ci CLE
almostimpossibletodoaccurate- WORM
147
7 vIEPIIIP
at
T1111I M
o
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lyanyway.Theproblemissolved 1
1 m
O•e
MEEIMMEME
--,
im
••••
,inthesamewayasbefore,using •-2
1
0
1
1
1
/
I
T
7 , __
sPPs.Thelatestsyncboxesuse P, = 1 "
t
b
1•
what'sknownas"SmartFSK".
i
wh
u ichrecordsSPPsontapealong ./ .
withtheclockpulses.Using
tthese.ifyoufastforwardorrewindthe
( tape
"sub-mixer".Youcanbuythelatter forabout
the
n
start
it
playing
again,
the
first
S
P
P
en0
i
s'30,asmallpricetopayfortheextracapabitcounteredwillbebroadcasttoanyattached
lities
thismethodofworkingcangiveyou.
1
hequencersandcausethemtoImmediately
s
We'veonlycoveredthe"amateur"tapesync
1
posi
t
i
o
n
themselves
to
the
same
point
and
s
ystemabove.Themoreprofessional(andex9
iplayfromthere,lockedinsyncwiththetape. pensi
ve!)systemisthatoriginallyproduced
1
for
the
SocietyofMotionPictureandTelevis
l
s
i
o
n
Engineers
forusewithfilmandvideo
e
t
soundtracks,knownasSMPTE(pronounced
n
"simpty").Thisactuallyrecordsaseriesof
i
•
highresolutiontimecodes(inhours/minutes/
m
Usingtheabovesystemyoucanuseethetape seconds/framesformat)alongthelengthof
l many
teodriveyoursequencer.andrecordas
thetape.ratherthanpulsesandSPPs.Many
l they
sequencertracksasyouwish.Although
ofthetopclasssequencersontheAtariST
w be
ysideinsidethesequencertheycannow
re
suchasNotatorandCubasealsosupport
iofthe
treated
almost
like
logical
extensions
this,usuallyviaaccessorySMPTEsyncboxes
o
r remulti-tracktape,asfastforwardingor
producedbythesoftwaresuppliers.
wi
on SMPTEismuchmoreflexiblethanFSK.but
u ndingthetapeproducesthesameeffect
a
the
tracks.Forthisreasonlthey're ofcourseyouhavetopayfor this.Anextenh sequencer
ofte
nknownas"virtualtracks".Youcan
siontotheMIDIstandardknownasMIDI
m now
u
s
e
the
"real"
tape
tracks
to
record
acoustic
Ti
meCode(MTC)hashelpedreducethecost.
a
E
materialandplay it backinexactsyncwith
butwe'llbecoveringthisin thenextissue
v
theseqtiencer's"virtual"tracks.Atmixdown whenwelookathowMIDIhasa built-in
tiemeyoumixthetapetracksintheusual
provisionfor"futurepmoting",whichallows
newextensionstobeaddedtotheMIDIstanway,butnowyoualsoneedtofeedinthe
noundsfromthevirtualtracks. i.e.sounds
s
dardwhenrequired.We'llalsolookathow
P
r
o
d
u
c
e
d
by
your
synthesiser,
drum
thethornyproblemofMIDIdatafilecompatio
machineandwhateverotherMIDIsound
bilitywastackled,toenablesequencersfrom
differentmanufacturerstoreadeachother's
sourcesyou'reusing.Thisrequiresextra
datafiles.
inputchannelsonyourmixer ifyouhave
•
them,Ortheuseofaseparate.inexpensive
83
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but it still doesn't detract fromthesheerplayability of thegame.
Openingthebox reveals twodisks and a
thick andimposingmanualonly usually
found in Micmpmsegames.Fortunately the
manual actually has four different language
versions of the instructions and is in fact a
light andhumorous read that will provideyou
with everything that is necessary to play while
fully understandingthegame.Asalwaysyou
canthe play thegamewithout readingthe
manual but youwon't themost out of it.

Footballfanatic
Nic Bavington may
have found the
ultimate soccer
BEYONDTHE F.A.
game for the ST
worldcupandyou'veseenthe tears.
y
ou've
Nowit's
seen
time
thetopitch.
play the
you'game.
veseen
Sensi
the bleSocceris thoughtbymany tobethe footballgameto end all footballgames.the Jeff
Hurst ofSoccergames if youwill.
Thegamereviewedis theEuropeanChampionship 1992/3SeasonEdition. It features
100Europeanteams.Russia.Croatiaand
Latvia in theEuropeanCup.Leeds United in
Europe. Platt at Juventus. redandyellow
cards.suspensions andenhancedgoalkeepers(asopposedto theones that standand
watchthe ball go in theback of thenet) and
more.OK this mayseemold hatnowadays
64

Youbeginby selectingtheteam that you
want tobe. the formation tobeplayedand the
players in the side.Theteams arethe normal
homeleagues and internationalteams but
youcanalsoload andsaveany of these
leagues with thenecessarynameor strip
changes if youwish tokeepthemup to date.
Youcanalsoload in customteams and
changeandplay as themasyouwould with
thenormalteams.Someof theseinclude
suchteamsas Farmyard. with Friendly 12
Borewearingthenumber 10 shirt or Old
LadiesMenuwithNicePieceofCakeandNice
PieceofReef.This canmakeforsomeweird
matchreports suchasJamesBrown of the
SoulStars scoring with ascorchingheader.
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Al
. l thenormaltournaments andcups are
hereincluding the normal off the wallSensibl1etournaments suchas theTurkey Tournament
. andWobbly Cup, all using the normal
rules but with thecustomteams that adds a
ni1cetwist.
There
1 areafewnewfeatures in this edition
(wouldn'tbeanewreleasewithout themreally1would it). Thenewbackpass rule Is in
effect,
1 as areredandyellowcards whichare
di.rectly proportional to amount of suspension
thataplayer will get.Youcanalso enter the
1 dCupqualifiers andthe EuropeanCup
Worl
h.asalsobeenchangedso that theteamsnow
entertwogroups of fourteams after the first
. whoplay eachother twice.
round
.
"

NOWHISTLEYET!

quite easily with the joystick anda fire button
andis very self explanatory.Youcanalsolook
at the opposition if that helps.Youcanset the
time of matches,whetheryouhaveauto replay on/off, music on/off (doneby Captain
Sensible),autosaving of goalsas matchhighlights tobeviewedlater and the selection of
seasonalweather that changesasleagues
andcompetitions progress-Thewaether is
appropriate to the month in whichthegame
is playedwhichcanmean thatgamesplayed
InJanuary will, more than likely, havea
muddy pitchand will affect play accordingly.

PEEEEP!

Oncethe options havebeenchosen it is onto
the pitch and thegameproper. During the
gameyour players arerepresentedby tiny
figures that, although smallhaveatremendous amount of detailpacked into them.
Theycanrun. intercept, perform sliding tackles,kick it awayanddo brilliant headers and
all of thesearc possiblewhen off the ball. On
the ball youcandribble, pass andkick. Kicking is a fairly complicatedprocedure, that can
betakenas the straight forward 'point and
kick' effort of othersoccergames or, by consulting the manual, turned into an art form.
Theball, oncekickedcanbebent, lobbedand
bombedby the frantic jitterings of the
joystick.
Youget cornerkicks, throw ins, freekicks
andpenalties whichare controlled by the

Beforeyouset foot on the pitchyoumust
firstselectyourteamplayers, their positions
a
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contact contact contact
FORSALE
player pointing the joystick in the direction
whichhewants the ball togo.Thekicks can
all bebentandlobbed.Thegoalkeepershave
beenimprovedfrom the firstgamein which
they simply watchedthe ball gopass them in
mostcases,but this time they leapand
boundlikegood'uns.
TheManagerplays an important part in the
gamein that youcan call thebenchup at any
timeandsubstitute a playerwho will run on
replacethemanon the pitchwhoruns off
andsits onthebench.

PURE
FOOTBALL

jaunty piece of chipmusic fromCaptainSensiblewhich, if not to your taste,canbeturned
off.Thesoundthroughout the playingsection
of thegameis not that impressiveascomparedto thePCandAmigaversions which
featuresampledcrowdchants andgasps
along with asampledwhistle but none of
theseexistontheST.Thecrowdis in fact a
consistent roar that changes to acrudegasp
whenyoucomecloseandincreaseswhenyou
getagoal.

PLAY
FOREVER!
Playability and lastability
of this gameare off the
scale.This is simply the
bestgameof its kind on
themarkettoday in any of
Its many incarnations.The
gametakes just twominutes to
getto grips with andthenyouarc
away,l'he Passingsystemis sosimple that
you'llbeconstructingamazingset-ups and
brilliant executions in no time at all. It really
doesfeel like realsoccer,soreal in fact that
theplayers endup 000h-ingandaaaagh-ing
and pulling silly faces,SensibleSoccerhas
this quality in bucketloads,This gamewill
neverdieand will outlast all of theothers by
manyyears.especialy by theuse of thetwo
players option that will meanthat it is draggedout of thecupboarda fair fewtimes:
WellwhatcanI say that hasn'talready been
said,Brian?Well its the bestsoccergamein
theworldwhich will only bebeatenby agame
written by anabsolutegenius tcomeon Jeff
Minter,provemeright!) and it willmoveinto
thevideogameall time top ten. Nota lot more
canbesaidabout agameas perfectas this.
Sufficetosay that if youhaven't gotacopy of
this thenyouare madilli!!l

_There's noflashanimation
orunnecessary liggery pokerygoingon in this game. it
simply relies on theimmense
gameplay thegamehas.Sensible
Soccerknocksgames like Goal!and
Kick Off2 into acockedhat ascanbe
confirmedbymy brother and I aswebattled
for control of the ball in the outside of the
areaamidgrunts andgasps of "0000H!"
"AAG11.
abl
s is one that will keepcomingback
-maen!yThi
times andhas Justcomeout again for
.theWorldCup with all of theteams andstats
bang
up
T
h igraphi
s to date.
The
cs of theplayers and supporting
screens
are
really good.Theplayers slide,
g a
jumpefor headers andtumble after atackle
m
brilliantly. Theoverall effect of these little
iguysploughing around the field with the ball
flyingabout willy nilly and the fact that playsing with a friend is not anecessity but greatly
jenhances
u gameplay, is absolutely superb.
This is agamethat has stoodthe tide of
soverlty producedgames with fancy graphics
doanything for thegameat all.
sthat
0just don't
Nonames
mentioned!
0 The
0sound in themenuscreens is anice
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WANTED

LARGESYSTEM:130XE,800XL, BCGAMES:BC'sQUESTgame
1029printer, GraftxATInterface,
ontape ordisk_AlsootherSC
1010andXC12recorders, 2x1050 (Lest games (e.g. BC's Quest For
disk drives, 1050diskdnvewithUS Tyres).Contact Francs Byrne, BalDoublerandWiPswitch,Green
lymacladden, Kilcar. Co Donegal,
Monitorandcable.OverE100of
Ireland
DISKDRIVE:XF551disk drive for original disks, over50cassettes, 2
sale. Nil workingorder.E50plusE5 ROMsand8booksinc.Mapping
TheAtari. CompleteAtariUser.
p&p.Colchester. 01206-853362
100's Antic,Analog,Page6,New
Useretc.Loads of ref. manu130XESYSTEM:130XEplus 1050 Atari
al
s
.
200+
disks inboxes. All leads
diskdrive; over150gamesand
and
j
o
ysti
c
ks.Offers toClark on
util:lies inc. Mni Office II
0
9
1
3710555.
May split orswapfor
Syst
W
rityer. Mercenary,
S
N
E
S
and
l
a
rge
.Alternate
Rem
e,Atari
p
l
a
Reality I andII. Karateka Buyercollects. gamescollection.
andlots more, over50PDdisks.
Completesets of AtariUserand
Page6magazines, all in binders.
All inexcellent condition.E150
o.n.o for thelot. nosplits. Phone
(0494)7E3774(Bucks)
TheContactcolumnhas beenrunning for manyyears
a
s aservicefor readers andwehavenot charged for
HARDWAREETC.: Printer1029,
entri
es in all that time. Lastissuewedecided to introGC,E55;130XE,GC,E20;1020
duceacharge. partly to generatesomeincome but
Printer/PlotterEl, 1050disk drive,
E40;1010recorder.E5;1027Prinmainly to restrict the number of entries whichwas
ter,GC,spareribbonetc.,E30. All
getting out of hand. It certainly did that! In fact it has
PSUleads etc, included.Magazines -Antic,Analog. Monitor, Nug- almost killed the Contactpagestonedead!Only acouple of this issue's notices arepaid, as the others came in
get, early Page6.Tapes,books.
disks.Phoneforlists. Sensibleoffer beforethe last issuewent out
Westill believe that Contact is a valuableserviceto our
forall considered. Tel.Bromley
01814608984orRainham01634
readers
andwedon't want to drop it so well try It
375128
PRINTER:Atari1029programmableprinter. Onlyusedafewlimes,
boxed,idealChristmas present.
2100.PhoneJonathononHayle
0736752644

CONTACT-FREEORNOT?

XESYSTEM:65XE,1050disk
drivewffhwnteprotect switch.1029
printerwithpaper.TouchTablet,
joystick,loads of disks,magazines,
manuals.AlsoB/WTV.Bargainat
E150o.n.o. Tel.Andyon0843
226703between3pmand5.30pm
800XLSYSTEM:800XL.1027printer(needsnewcharacters), 1050
disk drive,DOS2.5, joysticks.Page
6disks. 8ROMs,85games/applicationsoncassette,MiniOfficeII,
TransdiskIV,XC11cassettedeck.
E1000.11•0.Tel. (0344)50828

anotherwayroundALLENTRIESWILLBEFREE

but we cannot guarantee that an entry wilt appear.FOR

SALEandWANTEDentries will behandled in order of
receiptandoncethecolumn is full any remaining entries will beignored.PENPALS/IIELPentries will alwaysbeincluded but don't try anduse this heading for
awantedad.. it won'twork! Entries will not becarried
forwardso if your entry does not appearyou will haveto
try again for thenextissue, but do It quickly or youmay
bedisappointed again.

Sendyourentries to
CONTACT,PAGE6PUBLISHING,P.O.BOX 54,
STAFFORD,ST161DR

Try andkeepyour entries as shortas possibleso that
others get achance.Extremely long entries maybe
heavily edited or ignored.
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